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GRMID THUIIK ™KS/ Strike Situation in Lawrence 
was Unusually Quiet Yester-
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IIET TOUT Jan. 30.—The 
lered from Vick- 
ixlm three sub- 
lan any existing 
of long voyages, 
ire to be armed 
ck-Hrere. which 
the hatchways, 

ik into the hold 
is close and the

Other Delegates to Interna
tional Sugar Conference are 
Agreeable.

day.
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two Business Incompetency of 
Laurier Government Let the 
People of Canada in for 
$10,000,000 Contribution.

Rival Leaders in House of 
Commons Express Sym
pathy for Royal Family in 
Bereavement,

Funeral of Anna Lopizo to Be 
Attended by Ten Thousand 
Strikers by Permission of 
Military Authorities.

•merge ihrou 
fire quick and 
before the ha 
vessel submerRussia Asks Increase of Sugar 

Exports Over Amount 
Specified by Brussels Con
vention.

is lien mines New York, N. Y., Jan. 30.—With 
an eleventh hour confession that it 
was she who «tabbed Charles Mul- 
doon, Mrs. Theresa Martin, aged 22 
years, brought to a dramatic, climax 
today the trial of her brother. James 
p. McDermott, who was accused of 
Muldoon's murder.

The woman spent a hysterical hour 
on the stand this afternoon, hesitat
ing to tell more than that on the night 
of the murder she had a quarrel with 
Muldoon and that during it she went 
to her home for à bread knife. Finally 
she was asked poln^t blank:

“Who drove the knife through Mul
doon's heart?”

“I did it,” she replied. “I did it.”
The woman collapsed as she left 

the stand and her brother wept but 
said nothing. The lawyers In the case 
went, ahead with perfunctory .sum
ming up arguments and the case will 
go to the jury tomorrow.

PRIVY COUNCIL FINDS 
GOVERNMENT MUST PAY.from MiniPeking. Jnn. 30.—It. is understood 

that Immediate abdication of the 
throne has been decided upon, ns a re
sult of the conference today between 
the Rmpress Dowager, Prince Chu, 
the ex-regent, and Prince Thing the 
ex-premier, in accordance with the 
conditions laid down by the republi
cans, namely, that the imperial family 
and princes are to retain their empty 

\er export of sugar to (titles, reside in Pekin* or elsewhere 
and the continuance of at their pleasure and receive annual 
^rangement for another pensions aggregating 3,000,000 taels

TARIFF COMMISSION
RESOLUTION PASSED, Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 30—With the 

exception of an early morning out
break when a Syrian striker John 
Rami was seriously injured, so that 
he died tonight at the hospital, the 
textile strike situation was unusually 
quiet today in contrast with the tur
bulence of yesterday. Army militia
men patrolled the streets under 
orders to shoot an<\ shoot straight If 
need l>e. to enforce orders against 
demonstrations of any kind. The 
presence of so many soldiers, and the 
increased severity In the military 
rule announcéd, apparently has its 
effect, for no efforts were made to 
hold mass meetings or parades, or to 
intimidate those who wantedKto work. 
All but three of the mills were 
ning oday, and it was claimed tli 
larger number of operators than yes- 

reported for work.
■pgÉBHp; granted pe 

sion for a parade of strikers in con
nection with the funeral tomorrow of 
Miss Anna Ixipizo, a striker who was 
accidentally shot yesterday, but on
ly after strike

OF MY MEBrussels, Belgium, Jan. 36.—The 
International Sugar Conference met 
today. All the delegates except the 
Germans expressed themselves in fa 
vor th acceding to Russia's request 
to increase her export of sugar to (titles, reside in]
300,000 tone :
the preeeüt arrangement ■■■■ ,,____ ___—^H*****
five years, with >e additional proviso (18,000.0001. and that the transfer
al Russia shall he permitted fur-f 

ther .to 
event’ of

The conference adjourned until 
Thursday to permit the German, and 
Russian delegates to refer the ques 
tlon to their respective governments.
It Is understood that Germany is not 
willing to couse» to Russia export
ing more than 1 HO,000 tons.
^ Russia's request loathe sugar cort

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Hon. W. T. White 

is giving notice of a resolution to au
thorize the payment “of such sums 
as may be sufficient to discharge the 
obligations of His Majesty the King, 
acting in respect, of the Dominion of 
Canada under the provisions of para
graph 5 of the schedule to 
24 of the Statutes of 1904, in accor
dance with the interpretation of these 
provisions by the judgment of the 
Lords of the Judical committee of the 
Privy Council on the appeal of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany.” »

Behind these formal phrases is hid
den a straight gift of about ten mil
lions cash made to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific by the Laurier 
by the obscure wording 
ed agreement with, the Railway Com
pany.

The original agreement of 1903 pro 
vided that, the government should 
guarantee bonds of the Railway Com
pany. These bonds were to bp* for 
three quarters of the cost of the pmi 
rie section, hut mot to exceed $13,000 
a mile and three quarters of the cost
of the mountain section, whatever . .
that might be. The bonds were to be Special to The standard, 
for the face value of these sums. In St. Stephen, Jan. «0. Dennis Con 
1904 this agreement was modified andi Inn, an inmate, oft the Calais Alms 
the ward “Implement" was introduc House, dropped dead in Christies 
ed, whether by design or not. this restaurant in St. Stephen at noon Ur 
agreement which Mr. Fielding put day. lie was about seyenty-flveyeare 
through obliges the government: of age and came to C alais ftom th

guarantee these bonds. Miramlch! many years ago. 
ajnition to pay In cash, the The acetelyne lighting plant at the 

difference between the par value of De Wolfe Hardware < o. s store on 
the bonds and the sum which they King street exploded at about *ve 
realize on the money market. o'clock this afternom/ with "

In nil there are. or will be, «bout serious consequences. The glass front 
seventy millions of these bonds. They was blowotritothe street, “ !”r 
were Issued at Itrst at 94 and »t late “f1?, ThTtlme
Have been netting only about 80. tUe building shattered. At the time 
Their average price has been about of Hie explosion, Walter DeWolfe 
85 or S6*o that the deficiency will be was In the cellar
about ten millions, and of this the located and Blwell DeWolfe was at 
sum of between tour and live millions the door leading thereto and both 
is due at once. The remainder will were badly burned about the «ace. 
rail due later Another member of the Arm and a

The lato government tried to argue customer, who were in the store. es- 
that the amended agreement Meant raped Injuries. The üre <1 
that sufficient bonds must, be issued to responded to an 8la™' blit

Thus If 170,- ly no Are resulted. The damage will 
000 000 were needed the government amount to four or live hundred dol 
would guarantee 182,000.000 bonds lars. 
realizing S3.

The Privy Council held otherwise 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific can 
thank the business acumen of the 
Laurier government for this windfall 
of ten millions cash, which the peo
ple of Canada never dreamed of con 
tributing to the coffers of! the com
pany.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 30—This has been a 

quiet day. The House has spent it 
almost altogether In discussion oa the 0 6
grain hill, a measure which ta high y Fredericton, 
important but which is exceedingly non. H. F. Me] 
technical and which furthermore is gold Insignia i 
hardly controversial. Iu, point of fact the honorary nr 
ii is almost, wholly an adoption of a Army and Na1 
measure left over by the Laurier goy tlon of Boston, 
ornment and Mr. Foster's one sclntll- ed an honorary 
lation was the observation that he atton by whom 
was but the bill's foster father. Of Boston 
course it Interested the western mem- prîtes the hani 
hers, who moved down to front seats shape of a goj
'‘la^'Kff' commlsslo,, mm- 2Sg?4SS "
lution was put through committee, t \ <£* Gould] 
was not fully discussed, that P*13*6 John and Que' 
being reserved for the bill, b 
White w&H brlüW questioned 
vam<‘ mit that th# oommlssione 
hold tdtU'e tir five years.

%. . n.A.-5Jd*w|. 0f the Hon
a. attention <
Iras to the b 
Rpyal family b 
jg* of Fife, h 
WsUnguished^

mndard.
I. 30.—Lt. Col., the 
bd, has received the 
Hch is presented 
mbers of the 
8 Veterans A 
|e was recently elect- 
fiember of the aseoci- 
fe was banquetted in 
teks ago and greatly 
tome insignia, in the 
«medal which he re- 
6, accompanied by a 
association, 
president of the St.

Railway Company, 
irker House today, is 
I complimentary ban- 
lie of Northern Maine 
in February 9th. Hon. 
of this city will bo 
ts and it is expected 
tiers of the provincial 
l also attend. Mr. 
re today is closing a 
racts for supplies for 
:lley. Railway between 
Oagetown.

£

& British
ksocla- chapter____ of power will be effected with as 

little loss of dignity to the throne as 
possible.

The Empress Dowager has summon
ed a cabinet meeting tomorrow to ar 
range the details of abdication.

that
increase her export In the 
another dearth of sugar as

MONCTON’S CIVIC 
ELECTION FUSSES 

OFF VER WSU
HCETELYNE PLUT 

EXPLODES—TYVO IRE 
SEVERELY BURNED

teiday
Col. Sweet ser ha

government, 
of the rev Isis

beof hci;as for an In>nco \v 
bris or

1)06 tars to 500,W<> tons, the 
eels conventioiii having limited exj

Atafi
Its tile nijertiou of itsa
W*» 1-eedmhi ended to tlio
^ 5dwm mean

the (llssoiutiot n( Hie Hrussels con- 
veuUon, ns Sir Kdwnrd Grey. tile Brl- 
lull |.>,relgn Secretary. 1S« Novem

of Com
etts the powers Vould 
to eiitott at least r.on,

westward, (he Brl 
decided to de

exp
F. M<

leader, Joseph J. fit
ter had submitted to him the route 
of parade and had agreed that, it 
should be purely a funeral procession 
and not a demonstration. The route 
first proposed by Rttor was not satis 
factory to Col. Sweetser, who found 
that the strikers planned to march 

rough the prinicipal streets and go 
tLy an indirect route from the home 
of the dead woman to the church and 
cemetery. This route did not suit the 
military commander and his permis
sion to parade was withheld until a 
direct route obviating so far as could 
he, the possibilities of disturbance 
was selected.

It is expected that nearly ten thou
sand strikers and sympathizers will 
be in line and that the route of the 
procession' will be well guarded by 
mUitia and police. No efforts were 

.today to bring about, a settle 
ment of the strike, or an agreement 
of any kind. The strikers' commit
tee met in executive session, 
practically ignored the suggestion of 
Governor Foss that the operatives re- « 
turn to work for thirty days pending x ' 
a settlement of their differences with 

l^eader Ettor in this 
re-iterated his

Hons», of 
mom ivhl<

to The Standard.
don, .lau. 30.—Tito civic elec- 

tlon today passed off quietly and de
veloped few surprises. The new board 
is as follows:

Frank <*.
clamaiwn , w

Aldertneu at large—W. K.
742: .f. T. Forbes, G93, defeating M)
D. Martin, #63 and J. Gardin 

Aldermen for ward 1—8. O. 
phrey, 232; A. J. Tlnglçy.
Boudreau. 14F». r . »

Whrd 2- AV. H. Price, 259: L. A. 
Fryer's, 233; James MvAwv, 22v; - ■ JL-: 

ward 3—J. s. Nickerson, 21 
r Ticker, 1(17; F. 6.

fWVfti. US; j. w, CM

of
e entire

SS“ High

Robinson, Mayor. b>‘ ^ KITEGi
th

call ITS RE THE 
IREDEING WORK

P 1. To
2. In

thet had 
;lpn not to adhere to 

beyond September, 
i«t. date on which 

Id Withdraw.

J, i- -t'31 • >:
i-

iStandard.
Tbp publie service 

s arranged to have two 
accountants, W. M. Dunlop, of Otta
wa and W. J. Taylor, of Toronto, co-

fIN HUM TUlilin uTbLeexaar„^ SiUll IIUJJUIl I Ulllle-L ggte several million dollars.
Today the commissioners examined 

on oath R. E. Cook, formerly of the 
printing bureau, with regard to his 
dismissal in 1910. Mr. Parmlee, the 
King's printer, will be examined to
morrow.

CHURU ME 
II HIRE USE

ot last year's board.
The others are new men, though 

Aid. Gross has had previous experi- but

epa riment 
fortunate-DECIDED ON VOTE 

TO MOVE EXCHNNGE 
IN PHIUDELP1

the operators.
_ ectlon 

of last night that any 
this kind must 
owners, or it wo

Stormking, N. Y„ Jan. 30.—Mayor 
Gaynor of New York today touched an 
electric button and fired the blast that 
joined the two tunnels sutik on oppo
site sides of the Hudson river for the 
New York-Catsklll aqueduct Nine feet 
of granite separated the two eighteen 
foot shafts when the mayor and his 
party arrived on their special train. 
He discharged the blast that tore this 
rock from its bed 1,173 feet below the 
bed of the river.

After this the party put on cloth 
coats and rubber liais, entered the 
tunnel on the east side of the river 
and walked nine hundred feet to 
where the connection was made, 
there a suitable platform had been 
placed and the mayor made a speech 
He said that when he assumed office 
there was doubt in some quarters that 
the plan to tunnel under the river 
could be accomplished. Engineer 
Waldo Smith wa* sanguine that the 
work could be satisfactorily accomp
lished and its feasibility was demon
strated by the completion today. He 
pronounced lt one of the greatest en
gineering feats of the age. The com
pletion of the tunnel will furnish 
New York city with water from the 
Cuts kill watershed.

statement 
suggestion of 

me from the mill 
not be conslder-

obtain the face value
Montreal, Jan. 30.—Another marri

age annulment case was brought-to a 
dose this afternoon In the practice 
court by a judgment rendered by Mr 
Justice tiruneau, giving civil effect 
to the ecclesiastical decree of the Ro
man Catholic church, declaring the 
marriage of Dame Marie Anne Meun
ier to Francois Xavier Blanchett non 
existent.

The main basis of the pronounce
ment was the existence of a diriment 
Impediment to marriage in the first, in
stance such impediment having the ef
fect of voiding the marriage from its 
Inception. In this case the woman 
sought to have the marriage declared 
void by civil as well as ecclesiastical 
pronouncement. She claimed that she 
was married in 1903 but that the con
tracting parties were of the third de
cree of consanguinity in the collateral 
line such relationship constituting a 
diriment, impediment to a valid mar
riage except due and valid dispensa
tion had previously been obtained 
from the church, the contracting part
ies being both of the Roman Catholic 
church and subject to the restrictions 
of that church.

uld
-•(ISUITE WILL GIVE 

THOSE IFFEGTEO I 
CRINGE TO OBJECT

ROYIL IIGINUM 
WINES ITS MONEY 

MCI FROM STITE CINIDIIN NORTH 
II LONG DISTINCE

. Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 30—A con- 
lest over the removal of Philadelphia's 
stock exchange which has attracted 
attention in financial circles for weeks 
was settled today when those favor
ing removal won by a vote of 117 to 
86. Ever since the organization of the 
exchange has been located In the 
downtown or financial district and 
those who opposed removal to a lo
cation some distance westward on 
Walnut street near Broad street argu
ed that the time honored location 
should be retained.

The progressives, favoring remov
al to what they say is destined to be 
the new financial district 
elpliia carried the day in spite of the 
opposition of some of the city’s solid 
financial Institutions.

/ TIE! TO ENTEPTIII 
CINIDIIN MEMBERS 

OF THE COMMISSION

Washington, Jan. 30.—With the re
porting of the democratic steel bill 
in the senate today, the tariff revision 
fight shifted to a, new stage. The 
measure cutting the metal duties of 
the Payne-Aldrich l^aw from 35 to 50 
per cent, was signed by Speaker 
Clark and passed on. The senate al 
ways refers tariff measures to the 
finance committee. The bill is expect
ed to vest there for & time to permit 
hearings to many interests affected.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 30.—In a peti
tion filed in the supreme judicial 
court today the supreme council of 
the Royal Arcanum, a fraternal lnsur- 

asks that State Treasur-

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—That Cook and 
Peary on their respective polar trips 
bad named some Canadian land with 
American names and that unless 
something were done. Hail Columbia 
would he scattered all .over the Can
adian Arctic map. was the statement 

by Captain Bernier, the 
Remit-

is still working on his report to the 
government and pending its presenta
tion would say nothing as to the re
sult of his recent trip to the north.

But he was nothing loath to decry 
the Americanization, at long distance, 
of what was really Canadian land. 
Peary had called, one particular por
tion of land Crocker's Land in honor 
of one of Ills party, slated Captain 
Bernier, although lie had never set 
foot on it and hud not been within 
miles of it. 
with other pottions. 
neVev come closer tl 
five miles to it. 
sidered this land

ance order 
er Elmer A. Stevens, be required to 
turn over to the council a fund of $&.- 
902,100, now on deposit with him. The 
deposit was made by the society un
der a former requirement of the re
vised law, but when the legislature 
of 1911 re-enacted the law this require
ment was not included.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 30—The members of 

the Canadian section of the interna- 
commission, who

of Philad- made today 
Canadian explorer. Captain

tional waterways 
leave for Washington tomorrow are 
to be the guests of President Taft at 
a dinner at the White House.

The commission at the coming con
ference will finally approve of the pro
cedure which is to govern the future 
sittings. The tiraft rules pre, of «ourse 

nature, hut The

MONTREIL ODOR 
COMMISSION TO GET 

FURTHER «OUNCE?
REINS DF RIILINIY 

NOW TIKIRC MORE 
DEFINITE SHIRE

NEW YORK BEERS 
FORM COMMITTEE TO 

110 THE CHINESE
MILITIRY TRIIN 

ITTIGKED BY THE 
MEXICIN REBELS

MONTREIL 00IRD 
FIV0R5 RETENIR 

OF COMMISSIONERS
of a «-onfldential 
Standard is informed that a decision 
has lieen reached providing for two 
regular meetings annually, one in the 
spring and one in the fall, one to be 
held in Ottawa and one in Washing
ton. In addition to these there will 
be special sittings from time to time 
at different places as occasion may

The two sections of the commission 
to have readied a reasonably

Cook had done the same 
although he had 

uxn some l wenty- 
Captain Bernier eon- 

shouhl be renamed 
by proper occupation.

It is understood that the result of 
Oapt. Bernier’s, repot ts in regard to 
the territory around the north and 
magnetic poles will show some radi
cal differences from those of Cook 
and Pearv.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 30—The Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries, tonight gives no
tice of a resolution providing for ad
ditional advances to tlu* Montreal 
harbor commission up to a total of six 
million dollars. The money so ad
vanced is to he devoted chiefly to the 
construction of tt'rniinal facilities 
and' to pay off and retire debentures 
of the commission of the par value 
of six hundred thousand dollars, ma
turing at the rate of two hundred dol- 

tn each of the years 
The commission is to de-

Boston, Jan. 80.—The plans of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to extend its 
lines to Boston advanced u step late 
today when the joint rules commit
tee of the legislature voted to admit 
the- petition of the Grand Trunk for 
legislation authorizing such extension. 
Upon being admitted the petition will 
be referred to a committee and hear
ings will he held.

Cuernavaca, Mex., Jan. 30.—A mill 
tary train conveying a detachment of 

rrtson this 
times yes-

i New York, Jan. 30.—A China fa 
mine retlhf committee to work in con 
junction with the American Red Cross 
111 aid of the 3,000.000 destitute dwel
lers of the stricken Anhwei and 
Kwang Su Districts .. ,
organized by bonkers and others in 
the Wall street district this after 

A general committee of 75 
was named with Rt. Rev. David H. 
Greer, protestant Episcopal bishop of 
the New York diocese as chairman 
and Jacob H. Schlff as treasurer. 
Whttlaw Rejd, former Ambassador to 
Great Britain, former Ambassador 
Joseph, H. Coatee, President Butler, 
of Columbia University, and others 
were chosen as vlce-chahmeni of the 
committee. Representatives of the 
New York Chapter of Red Cross, 
pointed to the distress caused by the 
present famines declared to be the 
most distressing in forty years In a 
land where famine and floods are fre
quent.

Montreal, Jan. 30—At the annual 
of the Montreal board of rural guards Intended to ga 

city was attacked several 
terdav on the way to the national 
capital. One fight, which occurred at 
Très Marlas, forty-five miles south of 
the capital, lasted three hours. The 
fédérais had four men. wounded.

meeting
trade today, the 'members declared 
themselves very strongly in favor of 
the retention in qffiee of thé pveseht 
Montreal harbor commission irrespec
tive of political opinions. A resolution 
was passed dealing with the proposed 
exploitation of the St. Lawrence riv
er and tho Ottawa river for power 
purposes, strongly opposing the en
dangering of these waters for navi
gation purposes and advocating that 
If necessary the government should 

up the whole matter In foe in
terest of the public so as to secure 
cheap power, while at the same time 
preserving the Interests ot naviga
tion.

appear***™* 
clear and definite understanding as to 
the status of the tribunal. The com* 
mission will not sit. as a court and 
will not he governed by the rules of 
legal procedure, 'the United States 
commissioners It is understood, were 
inclined to favor the idea of a court, 
but further discussion of (he question 
disclosed difficulties which the com
mission as a body established under 
treaty does not want to encounter.

iu China, was

HUNDRED IND TWO 
CINOLES ON THIS 

BIRTHDIY CUE
V

DRYIN WHINS 
FROM IRENI-HIOMIR 

TO IE IGINDIOITE

SHOOTS WIFE THEN 
SETS FIRE TO HORSE 

Il IISIIE FRENZY STEEL COMPINY 
SHOWS SURPLUS 

FOR THE QUIRTER

lars per annum
1913-14-15. w ,
posit with the Minister of Marin* 
bonds covering the amounts advanc
ed, payable iu twenty five years at 
three ami a halt per rent.

MIOTIIL LIW 10 
LISBON DISTRICT— 

FEW DISORDERS
Uealdsliuvg, Cal., Jan. 30.—A < ak»v- 

of her own baking wilh 102 lighted 
candles, each symbolizing a year ot 
her eventfhl life, held the place oÇ 
honor on the table today 
“Grandma” Electra Kenned 
birthday party in her home

Mrs. Kennedy WBS boni in Derby. 
Vermont, in 1910.
found her in Mexico where her hus
band had established n cotton mill.
In her flight of 1,400 miles lilletl with 
exciting escapes from Mexicans and 
American 
a mule.
the couple to California. Mrs. Ken 
nedy was one of the first women to 
îegister when the new' suffrage law 
carried in tit is state. She attribut* 
her long Ufa to simple living.1

JOY JRUST PEINES _ _
UNDER THE .DIMMER QDESN'T ROUIT

TEDDY WILL BE 
NEXT PRESIDENT

21 The receivers have been author- r - n
iaftil at Hrat“,Vt°Urp.w- New York N_V aiM-» 
iiM'Wt ri Bethelem Pa Fklund, i vlnced that Theodore Roosevelt will bePt, jsmHamptom.l-onn 1 «aToo'^StuSl..^ K.Ï.m, ÏÏÏÎÎemy which Dr. P.hlo Arore-

renraSU with COL .UK,.» meoa h.. auncmcod he will leave op

lAoioljaater, Maas, \ ypit today* •*

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 30.—The name 
of Judson Harmon, of Ohio was filed 
as a presidential candidate here to
day while that of William J. Bryan 
wae withdrawn.

CoUinsvllle, Con., * Jan. 30.—In an 
Insane frenzy John Keneflc, a former 
Hartford fireman, shot his wife In the 
arm and side with a rifle today, set 
fire to foe house of his father-ln Jaw, 
Arthur Johnson, where his wife was 
living, and held a posse of four men 
at bay with his rifle until his ammuni
tion gave out. He was then over 
powered and locked up. The wounds 
of his wife while serious, are not ex
pected to he fatal. The house was 
burned to the ground.

y gave a

New York, Jan. 30.—Directors of 
tiie United States SteeJ Corporation 
today declared thé regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 14 per cent, on the 
common stock, the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, was declar
ed on the preferred stock.

Total earnings tor the fourth quar 
ter ending Dec.- 3lst were $23,1W».- 
115. _

Net earnings for the quarter end 
ing December 31st, were $19,978,521 
with a surplus net income for the 

i quarter of $89,638.

REFUSES REQUEST 
TO TIRE PRESIDENCY

IJsbon, Jan. 30.-Owing to the grave 
situation because of the general strike 
the constitutional guarantees have 
suspended and martial law has been 
proclaimed in the district of Lisbon. 
The city has been handed over to the 
keeping af Gen. Oarvalhal and troops 
surround the town. Reinforcements 
are constantly arriving, but because 
of the presence of the troops there 
were few disorders today. Liberty to 
work is absolutely guaranteed by the 
government. *

The Mexican wa*

s, Mrs. Kennedy rode astride 
The gold rush of ’41) broughtCONDITION UNCHANGED.Panama, Jan. 30.—Frederick Boyd 

today refused the request of the Su- 
Vourt to take charge of the Halifax, Jail- 30—Bulletin—At mi«l 

night Hon. B. F. Person's condl 
tlon was again reported unchanged 
foul critical.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dtily Edition, By timer. Ttt Yur, $5.00 
Edition, By M*il, Veer. - $3 00 

-Weekly Edition, By Mid, - - $100 
Stack Copies Twd Cab
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ROYAL
BAKIMG POWDE

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal QrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

WIST IS YET TO 
CIME SUES mu 

STRIKE LEER

ME\
IThere Is No Mystery About Our 

Premium Plan!
K0RK1 FOR EC.CE

Prof. DeWolf, of Acadia Sem- 
inarv,Delivered Masterly Ad
dress on International Peace 
Before Canadian Clubs.

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 30.—A clash 
between 200 Syrians and a squad of 
militia In the foreign quarter of this 
city which reaulted In John Ramy, a 
Syrian, being seriously aud probably 
fatally injured was the only disorder 
today in connection with the strike 
of about 20,000 textile workers in 
this city. At an early hour this after
noon the hospital surgeons wore un
able to state definitely whether the 
wound was caused by a knife or a 
bayonet.

Worst is still to come Is the ophv 
Ion expressed by strike leader Joseph 
J. Etter today. He said that his pre
diction a few days ago 
rence would be sorry” had no refer
ence to the riotous events of yester
day. He would not amplify this State-

School committeeman John J. 
Breen,, who was arrested last night 
charged with complicity in the alleged 
"planting" of dynamite, pleaded not 
guilty when given a hearing in the 
police court today. Upon request of 
Breen's counsel tho case was ad
journed until next Friday.

We manufacture about 400 lines of our own and they are the goods that we are foitlng the Bale of.
To sell these goods by the usual plan Is to send out travellers and carry on expensive advertising, 

etc., which will cost over 40 per cent. We have discontinued all advertising except what applies to our etoro 
and are taking our travellers off the road and are instead giving the purchaser of goods from ue 20 per cent, 
and making the other 20 per cent, ourselves. Is this not a good business proposition?

On lines that we sell that are not of our own manufacture, we give the consumer about all of the 
profit, through our coupons, but we do this In order to have in our stores sufficient lines of steady 
sumption to enable a family to sec ure coupons fast enough to enable them to get many articles of value In 
a short time free. So you see that our plan is the only one that really solves the cost of high living and 
still gives us a living margin.

Befqre the members of the Cana
dian club last evening Prof. DeWolfe, 
president of Acadia Seminary deliv
ered an interesting address on "The 
Things That Make for International 
Peace."

The chair was occupied by Mrs. E. 
A. Smith, president of the Women’s 
club, who, after welcoming the men's 
club, who were the guests of the 
ladies, introduced the speaker of the 
evening.

Prof. DeWolfe in opening his ad
dress said that it had been held at 
one time that iff order to keep the 
world’s races from becoming too num
erous war, famine and pestilence were 
necessary. This principle, however, 
is. no longer recognized among clvl- 

Political economists 
recognize that by the adoption of 
scientific principles in the develop
ment of the resources of the earth 
the world is sufficiently large and 
productive to sustain all.

The trend of the times is towards 
peace, and the speaker expressed KTs 
belief that the future holds in store 
a day when all nations shall dwell 
in the spirit of brotherhood.

He then touched on I lie agencies 
which are at work In the movement 
for international peace

The Carnegie Foundation. Prof. 
DeWolfe explained, is one of the most 
potent factors which at the present 
day are at work. With the very sys
tematic division of Its work. Its in
fluence Is becoming more and more 
felt. He then explained the funda
mental principles of the Foundation.

Although it may not be prima facie 
appreciated, the advance in the me
chanical arts and the heights attain
ed by modern Inventive genius are 
playing a prominent part In doingJ 
away with war. The world, through 
the modem invention in the way of 
locomotion, international communica
tion by wireless and other means of 
communication, all are bringing the 
scattered parts of the world Into clos
er touch and making the relations 
of people of divers customs, manners 
and creed more intimate. Modern 
Inventions are serving to make it 
more difficult for nations to war with 
one another.

Another of the things that make for 
peace and help to abolish war and 
promote the settlement of difficulties 

arbitration

Pits TRIBUTE
TO MEM0RÏ OF t 

9DKE BE FIFE
MONCTON HAS 

LEAD PIPE ON 
FIRST PLACE

Z
Boot and Shoe Department

Boys’ School Boots

that "Law-

Continued from page one.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke to the 

same effect, bearing testimony to the 
absolute devotion to duty which had 
characterized the Duke of Fife, as well 
as the members of the Royal family 
with which he had become allied. Sym
pathy would be felt by all British 
subjects all over the world.

Sundry Liberal newspapers have 
been publishing a statement that Mr. 
Best and Dr. Morphy informed Mr. 
Sexsmith, chairman of the agriculture 
committee that Col. Hughes' militia 
estimates must be cut down..Mr. Best 
and Dr. Morphy gave the story a flat 
denial.

Then came Mr. White's tariff com
mission resolution.

"Will the farmers be represented?" 
inquired Mr. Lemieux.

Mr. White replied that the question 
of personnel has not yet been settled. 
He had no hesitation In saying that 
It would be a mistake either to ex
clude or to appoint any1* man on ac
count of his calling. The commission
ers must be earnest, capable men and 
must command the confidence of the 
community.

“Will the commission have an In
itiative?” W. F. MacLean asked.

Mr. White replied that It would act 
• under the minister of finance and 

would exercise initiative only on sub
jects which the minister referred to

We have a line of boys’ school boots that lias added a great many customers to our Store. 
It is a Box Calf Laced Boot, Blucher Cut. and we Warrant every pair to be solid.

Size 8-10 . $1.35 Size 11-13
Size 1-5 . $2.00

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Jan. 30.—-The Vies got 

something like a lend pipe cinch on 
the Maritime Professional Hockey 
championship by defeating the Hali
fax Socials 9 to 6.

The visitors were strengthened by 
three new men. Malien. McPherson 
and Llghtfoot but failed to make much 
headway.

The first period stood two all. but 
In the second period Moncton scored 
three goals and in the third ran the 
total up to nine.

The visitors then rallied somewhat 
and succeeded in getting the puck in 
the coveted net four times, while the 
Vies apparently rested on their lau
rels.

Malien scored three of the visitors’ 
goals while for the home team Smith 
scored four, Doherty three and Nor
man two.

Another new player for Moncton 
is expected to arrive.
Berinquette and he was spare on the 
Canadiens, 
with Moncton in the next game with 
New Glasgow who are regarded as 
the Monctons’ most serious opponents

SI.75
llzed nation*

Men’s Waterproof Boots
JIT C01FEREWCE 

TO SETTLE THE EE 
SCALE FOR MIRERS

MADE IN TAN OR BLACK LEATHERS.
High cut or ordinary length. Made of the very best Kangaroo stock. 

Hand sewed and guaranteed to keep out the water.
$6.50

We have also a line of HIGH CUT BOOTS in Tan or Black, Wat
erproof at

$4.50
20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

Indianapolis, Jail. 30.—Tho entire 
matter of a wage scale for bituminous 
coal miners, to go into effect April 1, 
was today referred to a sub-committee 
by the joint conference of miners and 
operators of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and 
Western Pennsylvania. The sub-com
mittee consists of two operators and 
two miners. Pending a report from 
the sub-committee both the Joint con
ference and the United Mine Work
ers convention adjourned their ses
sions.

Our $3.00 Shoes for Ladies *XARE MAKING A BIG HIT.
Indies’ Laced and Button Boots made in Dongola Kid, Gun-metal 

Talf, or Viel Kid.
These popular priced shoes are made on very stylish and up-to-date 

lasts and are perfect fitters.
His name is

He will probably appear
20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR.

Ladies’ Evening Slippers
You need them now and we have them. They are made in a variety 

of styles and of popular material. Paient Leather, Kid, Velvet, and 
Satin. GRAND MANAN CO.

WRITS MORE MONEY
PREMIER PLANS

"Then it Is different from the rail
way commission,” said Mr. MacLean.

"It is part of the machinery of the 
government,” said the Minister. “To 
get information on which the govern
ment may act.”

Mr. Knowles asked if the govern
ment had heard from farmers or man
ufacturers on the subject.

Not so far as Mr. White knew. The 
commission project had been discuss
ed a good deal, it had been a plank 
in Mr. Borden’s platform. In 1905 Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had expressed him- 
self in a general way as favorable to 
the idea. He had reason to believe 
that the government's proposal had 
been well received.

E. M. MacDonald asked If the com- 
mission would have power to negotiate 
with other countries.

Mr. White said that the govern
ment would fix the tariff, conduct ne
gotiations and perform other execu
tive acts. The commission would far-

The resolution wtas passed and tho 
bill introduced. Then Mr. Foster 
moved a second reading of his grain 
bill, and the House went into com
mittee on it.

20 P. C. COUPONS WITH EVERY PAIR. VERY BUSY WEEK

Men’s Working Boots $1.70 Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan 30—Premier Flem

ming Is in the city today and as he is 
suffering from a slight attack of la 
grippe, he was unable to leave his 
hotel today. He was somewhat Im
proved tonight, and will leave tomor
row morning for his home in Hart- 
land. On Thursday night he will ad
dress'» meeting at Plaster Rock, and 
will speak at a meeting at Andover 
on Friday night

Just the thing for good rough wear. Made of Heavy Split Leather 
Tap Soles, and guaranteed Solid Leather throughout.

A good shoe tor a man who wants a solid shoe at a low price.
20 P. C. COUPONS.WITH EVERY PAIR.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, 

and G. D.
Grand Manan steamship company, ar
rived today and will ask the govern
ment tomorrow for an increased sub
sidy. It is claimed the company is 
not paying, and an additional grant 
is -needed in the public interest. T. A. 
Hartt, M. P., for Charlotte,
H. Grimmer will accompany the dele
gation.

Jan. 30.—Howard Murchie 
Grimmer, representing the

Asepto Store of nations by means of 
is the increasing financial burden 
which warfare necessitates. There Is 
springing up a demand that the peo 
pie as a people share In the revenues 
of the nation, by a provision for the 
human needs and comfoits instead of 
spending fabulous sums in equipping 
dreadnoughts.

The scope of tho influence of the 
banking concerns in aiding in the 
promotion of international peace wras 
then pointed out. One of the most 
potent factors In the movement tor 
international peace Is the commercial 
and banking Interests. When the 
bankers, realizing tha; war is of its 
nature destructive ami not construc
tive, draw tighter the purse strings 
and make it Impossible for nations 
to wav. then war shall cease. The 
part which the banker plays in pre
venting wars cannot be overlooked.

In concluding, the speaker referred 
to the magnificent work which has 
been accomplished where federation 
ol organizations lias been Institut
ed for the settlement of moral and so
cial matters, and showed that where 
such happy results had been obtain
ed by these, the set Moment of nation
al questions is possible.

At the close a vote of thanks was 
tendered the speaker by Mrs. Smith 
on behalf of the audience. His Wor
ship Mayor Frink, Dr. G. U. Hay, and

Laborer iniur.H others also spoke briefly.,, Laborer Injured. preceding the address
\\ Idle working on the steamships at me€ting of the XYomen’s Club was 

Sand Point one of the laborers named t.^ at which the following were 
J. Durost was quite badly injured by J^ted to membership: Mrs. H. S. 
a heavy ease of goods striking a truck M,av€B Mrs. Hazeu Barnaby, Miss 
and knocking him down. He was re- Êmilv Goodwin, Mrs. Harold Climo. 
moved to the emergency hospital and Mre jaB McMurray, Mrs. Harold M. 
was attended by Dr. E. L. Kenney and UavL. Mrs. Henry l alhoun Spears, 
was later removed to his home in ^irB e T. Barker, Mr». G. Herbert 
Metcalf street. No bones were brok- Mrs. T. S. Simms,. Mrs. J-
en but he* was badly bruised and his xlarr ’ Mrs* Harry McCollough, Mrs. 
Injuries will cause him to be confined H m Robertson,Mrs. J. W. V. Law- 
to his home for some days. lor ^lrg ^ e. Massey and Mrs.

George M. Robertson.

) )and W. C.
St. John, N. B.Cor. Mill and Union Streets SUPERINTENDENT

IS APPOINTED Also With Gloves.
Assistant Editor—Here's a farmer 

writes to us asking how to treat elck

Editor—Tell him he'd better treat 
them with respect.

MON. TUES.
and TUES* MAT.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Donald McDonald 
of the I. C. R., has been appointed 
superintendent of the Montreal-8t. 
Flavie division of the line in succes
sion to Superintendent Dube, recent
ly dismissed for alleged misconduct. 
Mr. McDonald's brother, the late A. 
R. McDonald, was formerly superin
tendent of the same division, but was

Many Drives.
There were a large number of 

sleigh drives last night and the parties 
had a nîbst enjoyable time owing to 
the good sleighing 
v.eather. The 
of Owls will 
evening and will go as far as the 
Glairmount House where they will 
have a supper.

roPERAlHOUSH
Feb. 5-6 J^with information for that pur-and the mild 

members of the Order 
hold their drive this

Street Sarcaem.
Inquisitive female—Are the people 

here removing
The Young Man—Oh, no, miss 

dismissed by the late government | we'ro only taking the furniture out
for a drive!”—London Opinion.

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON’S

'• * Ml BEVERLY
of GRAUSTARK

in 1896.
New Brush Factory?

A rumor has been in circulation for 
some days that a Montreal company 
was seeking a site for a brush factory 
in St. John, and yesterday it was re
ported that a real estate deal was con
summated by which the company had 
acquired a site on Union street. The 
report was of a very specific charac
ter, but a local capitalist who was 
said to be interested in the project, 
on being asked about the matter de
clared there was no foundation for 
the report.

/> y e “NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE”'
m IN FOUR ACTS

War Declared On Patent 
Medicine Prices

a STRONG
ACTING

COMPANY

COMPLETE
SCENIC

PRODUCTION
m

}
A decisive forward movement at the store of better values—A substantial 

saving returned to the purse with every purchase at Wasson’s
The elimination of high prices on popular patent medicines Is to ho another step forward by this 

store in the endeavor to provide its patrons with a still greater number of things they need at a minimum 
expenditure. While it will be possible to get at Wasson’s the best of everything for less money than else
where, the thought should not creep In, that to maintain low prices it will ever be necessary to sacrifice 
quality. This establishment will continue to be the place where good things are sold. It will not descend to 
the level of cheapness except with respect to prices and will become busier, and better known because of 
its ability to serve you courteously, and most important of all—to save you money.

gorgeous costumes 
EXACTLY AS PRESENTED IN TORONTO 

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG 
and ail the

PRINCIPAL CANADIAN CITIES

k /
a business

:* & "I troucht iBnavwPÿ

NICKEL I
BIG BUDGET 
FOR WED.
AND THUR.

Day with a Monitor Circuit 
••Romance of a Mummy’’-Path, 
In Dictant Hungary-Travel 
••A Quick Plumber”-Comic 
••The Little Spy"-Vitagraph 

Two Singers and Good Orchestra

Here is a Long List of Patent Medicines in Constant Demand
Commencing Wednesday and until fnrther notice these remedies and others will be 

offered at bargain figures. Hereafter when anything is needed come to Wasson's, 
for this will be the store it will profit you to trade with.

ABBEY'S SA’.T, regular 25c., ..special price 20c.
ANTIPHLOGI ’.TINE, regular 60c., special price 35c.
BAUME ANA -GE8IQUE, reg. 60c, epecial price 45c
BEEF, IRON AND WINE, regular $1.00, special 

price 49c.
BEECH AM'S PILLS, regular 30c., epecial price 26c.
BLAUD'S PILLS, regular 25c., . special price 19c.
BOVRIL, regu ar 25c.,
BURDOCK B .ODD BITTERS, regular $1.00, ape 

cial price • c.
SYRUP OF FIGS, regular 60c., ..special price 36c.
CA8CARET8, regular 25c*
CA8TORIA, regular 35c.,............epecial price 26c.
CHASE'S LIN EED AND TURPENTINE, regular 

26c., special price 17c.
CUTICURA S'iAP, regular 35c., . epecial price 25c.
CUTICURA O NTMENT, reg. 70c., spécial price 60c 

epecial price 80o.
DANDfiRlNEl regular 26c..............special price 20c
DBDtir8 PILL', regular 50c., special price 35c.
DOAN'S PILL 1, regular 80c., .... special price 35o.
END'S FRUIT SALT, regular 90c., special price 70c
FELLOW'S HYPOPHOSITE8, regular $1.50, special 

price $1.00.
FATHER MO'ftlSCY'S LUNG TONIC, regular 25e, 

spécial prie 17c.
FATHER MO RISCY'S CATARRH CURE, regular 

60c, special price 30c.
FATHER MORRISCY'S LINIMENT, regular 28c, 

special price 17c.
FATHER MORRISCY'S RHEUMATIC CURE, rag- 

ular 50c, sp -clal price 30c.
FRUIT A TIV ES, regular 60c, .. special pride 36c.
GIN PILLS, regular 50c,
QUDE'S PEPTO MANGAN, regular $1.25, special 

price $1.00.
HAMILTON'S PILLS, regular 25c, apeciel price 15c

ht What 
You Like

BUSY 01Y III CIPITIL-- 
5IX OEM TO 

SEE THE HEEHMEN

HANSON'S CORN SALVE, regular 15c, special

HEALTH SALTS regular 15c. special price.. ,.8c. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA, regular $1.00 special 

price
HOOPER’S PILLS, regular 26c, special price 17c.

10c.1 HOUR! Next Week--VANITY FAIR—3 Reelm

Ladles' long hipped corsets, two 
and four supporters, all white, for 49c 
u pair, and 100 pair of tape girdle 
corsets, all sizes, for 24c a pair. At 
the People's Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte street.

1Bargains
Today

IN

Children's Warm 
Footwear

COME EARLY

And What Agrees With You, But Do 
Not Eat Tpo Much.

HORLICK’S MALTED MILK, regular 50c. and $1.
. ...40c. and 80c.

HUMPHREY* SPECIFICS, regular 30c, special
special price... .special price 20c.Ottawa, Jan. 30—This is a great 

day for deputations in Ottawa, Includ
ing the grain growers, they number 
six in all, and they all want to see 
the government. Premier Roblln, of 
Manitoba, Attorney General Colin 
Campbell and Joseph Bernier are on 
deputations. They are here to see 
the government about the settlement 
of the boundary question.

The Maritime Provinces have sent 
no fewer than three separate dele
gations, all looking for Improvements. 
There are two from Sydney, C. B., 
and Yarmouth, N: 9, which would 
like better harbor facilities, while 
another from New Glasgow, led by 
Hector Sutherland of that place, wants 
the East River dredged at a cost of 
• bout half a million dollars.

Then the annual convention of 
steamboat Inspectors 1» in session 
and they, too, are seeing the govern
ment about matters relative to their 
occupation.

The following delegatee are In team 
for this meeting:—Messrs. John Dodd 
of Toronto; E. W. McKean, of Col- 
lingwood; J. A. Thompson, of Victor
ia; George P. Philips, of Kenora, and 
N. H.'Currle, of Amheret, N. B,

25c.pntee..
HUNYAD1 1 
JOHNSON1*

PC*ee .
KUMFORT HEADACHE POWDERS, regular 10c„

•pedal, price.........................................................7c.
LISTERINE, regular 25c„ «peelal price. . . .20/ 
MATHIEU'S SYRUP, reguler 35c., epecial price 30o 
LAXA LIVER PILLS, regular 25., epecial price 17e 
MINARD'8 LINIMENT regular 25c.,apeclal price 17e
NOX-A-COLDi regular 26c. epecial price.................11c.
PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN, regular 26c„ epecial

LAXATIVE BTOMO QUININE TABLETS, regular,
.......... 16c.

LYDIA PINKHAM'S COMPOUND, regular 61.00
apeciel price............................. 80c.

P6YCHINE, regular 50c., epecial price.. .. ..35c.
NERVILINE, regular 25c. epecial price...............18c.
SAL HEPATICA, regular 35c. special price. . 30c. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION, regular 61. special price 80. 
STEADMAN’S POWDERS, regular 86o„ epecial

price....................................... ".....................
VASELINE, regular 10c„ apeelal price..................Sc.
WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRÙP, regular 25. ape-

rial price...........................................................
WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUP, regular 26c, ape-

rial price............................... I..................17»
ZAM-BUK, regular 50c. apeelal price.. ,. .. ..38c.

4Digestion Will Be Good If You Rogu- 
late the System With

WATER, regular 50c, spécial price 35e. 
LINIMENT, regular 25c.. epecial

17 c.epecial price 17c.DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LlVER PILLS

i

I
Over-eating Is the great cause of 

liver troubles, biliousness and con
stipation. The digestive system be
comes clogged with poisonous waste 
matter, the liver falls and then fol
low kidney disorders of the most 
painful and fatal form, such as 
rheumatism, Bright’s disease and 
dropsy. ' *

The beginnfffg Is almost invariably 
with the liver and should be over
come by the prompt use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, before seri
ous disease is developed.

An occasional dose of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills when the liver gets 
sluggish and the bowels constipated 
will keep the whole digestive system 
In healthy working order.

Hundreds of thousands of people 
have found this out by their own ex
perience and would not think of being 
without this medicine in the house. 
Others have been restored to health by 
this treatment after their oases had 
reached more serious and complicated 
stages.

There does not seem to be any medi 
cine obtainable which la so successful 
In awakening the action of both llvei 
and kidneys as Dr. Cheee’s Kidney 
Liver Pills. Merit alone can account 
for their enormous aides.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Uver Pille, one 
pill a dose. 25c. a box, at all dealers 
or Rd man son. Bates and Co., Limited, 

Toronto.

Child’s. Combination 
Stock ngs and 

Rubbers
Size. 6, 7, 8, 8, 16............. 50c
•Izee, 11, 12, 13, 1, 2............... 60C

Child’s Waterproof 
1-Buckle Overshoes

^Izes 6, 7, 8. 8, 10.....................50C
Button and Buckle

Stiee 11, 12. 13

! D. D. D., regu ir $1.00,

.......... 9c.

25c., special price... ..

If you break your 
glasses, bring the 
pieces to us. We can 
give you an exact du
plicate without the 
prescription.

D. BOYANER, 
Optician, 38 Dock St.

80c

ild’s Warm Felt 
Slippers

17c.special prive 30c.
MOB LYNCHES NEGRO

ASSAILANT OF GIRL
Suffrng» Meeting,

A meeting wee held yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of Mm. John 
Bullock, Germain street by the Wo
men'» Suffrage Association of thli 
city. It wae the IIrat of a number of 
similar gathering» which ere being 

rtnken on propaganda • work. 
I» a growing Internet k^TO 

luff rage, especially sine Mies Pank. 
. — ,, , hurst lectured here, and the meeting

HOB & VaUfifhail yesterday Which win addrw «I bjluisaiuu^tHiii Mrs proved molt lnterMtlB,
19 King Strep* J «elr«hment» were served alter the

15c to 50c 
did Bargains in Men’s 
Women's Overshoes, 
iters and fine Boots

r
Spèoicü for Today Only—Baby's Own Soap, 'Vaka 9 Pent» jCordele, Os., Jan. 30.—▲ mob of 600 

men today stormed the Jail where 
Albert Hamilton, the negro assailant 
of a white girl was confined, took him 
forth and hanged him to a tree. 
Troope ordered here tailed to arrive 
in time to save the negro’s life.

WASSON’S 100 King Street
, under! 
There

The Store

••WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE SOLD”1O. S. Mayes has gone to Montresl 
OB a bu»liyu« trip.

rr

TIGER
TEA

18

PURE

The Asepto Flan
The Asepto plan of doing 

business is the only plan of 
its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in this 
way: If you spend five ceuts 
you get a check worth oue 
cent; if you spend twenty- 
five ceuts you get one worth 
five cents; if you spend $1.00 
you get one worth twenty 
cents; if your purchase 
amounts to $5.00 you get one 
worth $1.00, and so ou.

These goods we sell to you 
at the same price you would 
pay for them at any other 
store in the city Instead of 
giving you a small cash dis
count. we give you a check 
worth twenty vents for every 
dollar you spend. We make 
profit, on the goods you pur
chase ajid pay cash for. while 
the gouds

given you 
prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs ns 
something while the second 
purchase with our checks 
you are bound to make from 
us. There is ho selli^H 
pense attached to the

u purchase after- 
our chetks are 

u at the whoiesale
i vo 
ith

ng ex- 
latter.

m

a
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I Classified 3
I ' I. ' ......... 1—.—  I. T

Oee celt per wert each IPsertien. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on adverlisenents runn ap am week or longer H paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

-
0 0

it
FOR SALE.

I

We are now In a position to quote very close prices 
on structural steel work of all kinds, delivery of which 
Is not required until after February 1st, 1912. Parties 
having work coming up next spring or summer can 
save a great deal by placing their steel orders now. We 
can now eqbmlt estimates and plans very promptly and 
we solicit all inquiries for structural Iron or steel 
work. The capacity of our plant Is now 700 tons per 
month.

V A.. P. KcNEIL &CO. Ltd., New Glasgow, N.S.

Z'ARVILL HAIL APART-
>- MEINTS. Ready for occu
pancy March 1st. Apply 
GEO. CARVILL, 3 King Su

SLEIGHING PARTIES

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par- 
ties with careful drivers at Hogan's 
Stables, Waterloo street. 'Phone 1557.

TO LET. HORSE CLIPPING
TO LET—Flats to rent. Apply E. 

T. C. Know:les, 62 Princess street, tf ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

WANTED.
ENGRAVERS.

WANTED F. C. WESLEY 6 CO., Artiste, En
gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
street. St. John, N. B. Telephone 982.2 Stove Fitters and

3 Tinsmiths
Can get steady work and good 
wages by applying to SHAW & 
MASON, Limited, Siydney, N.S.

FOUND
The Best Cheque Protector ever

sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber stàmps of 
.alt descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink 
Brushes Automatic Numbering Ma
chines, high Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. 
I Buy and Sell Cheap Secondhand 
Cash Registers. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger-

WANTED TO PUNCH*dE-South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan
dard. main St., opposite Bank Commerce.

No. 1—Freehold 30x100, three story 
house, first story brick, also brick 
front, frost-proof cellar and very warm 
house, modern plumbing. Will pay 12 
*,6 per cent. net. 7.'. Chesley street.

No. 2—Freehold 27x100, self contain
ed house, four rooms, also large barn. 
House can be made for two tenants 

Modern plumbing. 77St small outlay.
Chesley street.

No. 3—Leasehold 36x170, Three tene
ment and small barn. House In fine 
repair. Will pay 15 per cent. 65 
azlne street.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Ma*'. SALESMEN—»50 per week selling
No. 4—Leasehold 40x125. built 1909, “erma^ZBo ^loncy“‘refunïed^tf *un 

2 tenement, expenses nominal. Ground B.tlBtaciory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col-
hîIÏÏidgeXve11 Pay 16 P<!r Ce“t‘ 191 Hugwood, Out.

These properties all offered at very 
low figures and are all good buyp. Fur
ther information from

ALFRED BURLEY A CO.
46 Princess Street Western town. Good paying propo-

--------- sltlon. Exclusive right for each
WEST SIDE FREE HOLD'FOR SALE province given suitable firms. Toronto

Montreal and St. John preferred. 
Write Box 35, Luseland. Sask.

AGENTS WANTED—Realty Com
pany ini Ontario, Quebec and New 
Brunswick to sell sub division in live

No. 1—60x105 1-2, two and one-half 
Btovy, three tenement, granite foun
dation; house in good repair, nice 
yard, shade trees, furniture in one 
flat included. Will pay 
net. 138 St. James' sti

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
15 per cent to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex

clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
No. 2—nOxGO, corner lot, two and onjy py us—3old only by our agents, 

one-half siury, two small flats; Inter- Elegant free samples. Write now to 
lor in fine repair. Will pay 15 per Dominion Nurseries, Montreal, 
cent. net. Corner Lancaster and 
Water. A low priced property.

No. 3—37x60, self-contained house, 
four rooms. Lancaster near Water.
Very low price.

No. 4—50x100,
story, 2-family house, in very good 
repair. Will pay 15 per cent net.
196 Water street. Splendid chance 
for development and improvement.
Two, three and four all very cheap 
properties, offering a splendid oppor
tunity for home or investment.
Further information from 
ALFRED BURLEY & CO., Phone 890.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade Intrade.

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 
Graduatee earn 

from $12 to $18 per week. Write tor 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

per instruction.one and one-half

LOST.
LOST—On Thursday afternoon, on 

Wentworth street, betweeh Union 
street and Centenary church, a black 
velvet necklet. Finder will please re
turn to 385 Union street.

tf.

FOR SALE—A leasehold lot o? lend 
situate at No. 39 Douglas Avenue, with 

lug house thereon, containing 
splendid flats ; hot water heat

ing, electric lights and all modem Im
provements; also flour freehold lots of 
land In the rear of same ’ 
thereon. Apply to Mrs. J. A. 
on the premises, or to Edward P. Ray
mond, Barrister, 108 Prince William 
street

dwell!

PROFESSIONAL
with barn 
, McIntyre INCHES Sc HAZEN

D. KING HAZEN.C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380,

THE MARITIME R. * B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole A 
Bon. Realty and Business Brokers. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
leclallst and Masseur. Assistant to the 

Hagyard. England. Treats all 
and Muscular Diseases. Weak- 

ng. Rheumatism, tiout. 
ven years' experience In England, 
lion free. 27 Coburg tit. 'Phone

sp
Nervousnd*

Consulta
2057-21.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to II. B.. care of The Standard.

MUSIC

MUSIC—Pupils for voice culture 
and piano. Terms moderate. Address 
“Music,” eio Standard Office.APARTMENT MOUSES

FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at oboe, Box 68.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—That de
sirable residence 73 Sewell street. 
Every modern Improvement. Burton 
!.. Gerow, Barrlster-at-Law, 102 
Prince William street.

FOR SALE—100 H. P. Stationary 
Saw Mill. Apply F. C Bogart, Rothe
say.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
«11, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wtl save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St., 8L John.

t /
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Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEM ENGINES -BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Ccncrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belling, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or "Phene 1480.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

■

IS DAY, JANUARY SI, 1012.’AND 8■
-PUIS « BIDnun m sr. ust

Me to
tendfrr > K and Merchandise of

every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence arid sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block), Business hours from- 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly ten
ded to. P. O. Box 298. ’Phone 973.

F.LP0TTQKffBfa
raises

Auctioneer Stock, 
Bond and Reel Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock

TENDERS addressed bo the under
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on 
the envelope “Tender for Gasolene 
Launches” will be received up to noon
Of the

Board of Works Approve of Idea of Boulevard on Two 
Blocks of Street if Residents will Pay Half Cost-AkL 
Green Criticizes Civic System of Removing Snow.

24th DAT OF FEBRUARY, 1912 
for the construct!
Screw Gasolene 
Fishery Patrol Service of the Mari
time Provlnc 
Canada, of 
mansions, viz

Length over all .... 45 ft.
Breadth moulded .. 11 ft.
Mean load draft .... 3 ft. 2 Ins.
Eaçh boat to be equipped with tw 

16 Horse Power Gasolene engines of 
a type satisfactory to the under aigu

Plans, specifications and tender 
forma can be procured upon appli
cation from the Purchasing a*rtl Con
tract Agent, Marlin- Department, Ot
tawa, and from the Agents of the 
Marine Department at St. John, Hali
fax and Charlottetown.

No tenders will be considered ex
cept those made on the tender form 
prepared by the Department, with all 
blanks properly filled in.
> Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed Canadian Bank equal to 10 p. c„ 
of the whole amount of the tend 
which cheque will be forfeited if WÊ 
successful tenderer declines to enter 
into a contract or falls to complete 
the boats in accordance with the tend

on of Five Twin 
Launches for theOld Mil

Cleanser
J*of the Dominion of 

following leading di
ces
theAt the meeting of the board of the boulevardlng of King street be- 

works .last evening, plans were sub- tween Carmarthen and Pitt streets, 
mitted for boulevardlng a section of He reported? that tbe work would 
King street east, and It was decided cost $3,100. 
to carry them out If the residents In- Aid. Kierstead moved that the plan 
terested would pay half the cost. The be adopted, and presented to the resl- 

- plans provide for car tracks In the dents of the three blocks, the work 
centre of the etreetf with a row of to be undertaken as soon as possible, 
trees on either side of the tracks and if the residents agreed to pay half 
roadways of 18 feet In width be- the cost. This was carried, 
tween the sidewalks and the rows of

Aid. Green complained that the city 
had no system for the work of remov
ing snow from the streets, and this led 
to « lively interchange of compliments.
The other business was of a routine

Aid. McGoldrick. presided and there 
were present Aid. J. B. Jones, Smith,
Elkin, Green, C. T. Jones, Kierstead,
Elliott, Hayes, Codner, Potts, Wilson, 
with the
gineer, Harbor Master Flemming and 
Port Collector Alward.

In opening the meeting the chair
man said he noticed by the papers 
that St. John was enjoying a great 
boom. He thought the city council 
could not be as bad as it was some
times painted. In fact the aldermen 
must be great fellows or the boom 
would not have started. He hoped the 
boom would materialize, and St. John 
become a city second to none in Can
ada.

o 4

full directions and many* 
aises on Large Sitter-Can.©?

NOTICE
A«k Compulsation for Damage. OWNERSHIP BE THE 

ISLAND OF PALMYRA 
SEEMS DOUBTFUL

PUBLIC NOTICE Is heieuy Riven 
that a Bill will be presented fur enact
ment at the next Session of the Pro
vincial Legislature to further aumnd * 
the “St. John Assessment Act, 1909," 
and amending 

The objects 
by this Act are:

(1) To provide that after the 1st 
day of January, 1913, the tax on 
buildings and improvements be re
duced fifty per centum and after such 
date still further

F. E. Williams sent in a. claim for 
compensation for damage to potatoes 
stored In the frost proof warehouses 
belong to the city. He wrote that he 
had 843 barrels in the warehouse, 
and that 300 or 400 barrels had been 
totally destroyed by frost, and a, per
centage of the balance ruined. The 
matter was referred to the recorder.

L. G. Crosby wrote that his com
pany was vacating the shed on Water 

tile y had occupied for

Acts.
desired to be attained

Washington. Jan. 29.—Rumors, that 
Of eat. Britain ini ended to take imsses- 

1 sion of Palinyru Island (in reality a 
group of fifty Islets) lying about six 
hundred miles southwest, of Hawaii, 
and almost In a direct line between 
Australia and the Panama Canal, re
sulted in the subject, being made a 
matter of inquiry unofficially at the 
state department today. Officials pro
fessed ignorance o‘f any issue being 

ershlp of the

common clerk the city en-
street, which 
10 years. He said all the shed need 
ed was a roof and four walls.

The chairman "Mr. Crosby only 
had a> yearly Ttoesc. With a real estate 
/boom on, we can. do something with 
the shed."

1er,
the reduced from time1 

to time until the tax on such buildings 
and improvements dlsapi»ears alto
gether ; also that the land exclusive 
of buildings shall be assessed at twice 
the true value, to protide for tbe rev
enue lost ou account of the decrease iu 
the taxation of such buildings and im
provements

(2) To provide that personal prop
erty be exempt from taxation as soon 
as circumstances will permit.

(3) To empower the Common 
Council of the City of Saint .John to 
appoint a Commission which shall be
come a permanent Court with power 
to adjust as equitably as possible all 
difficulties which may arise on ac
count of the change above mentioned. I 
more particularly with reference to 
long renewal leases.

(4) To provide that the Five dollar ; 
poll tax be

Cheques accompanying unsuccess
ful tenders will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tend
er and reserves the right to accept 
the whole or any part of an offer.

Newspaper© copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and 

Fisheries.
Department of Marine & Fisheries, 

Ottawa, Canada.
12th December, 1911.

The United States Fidelity and 
Guarantee Company wrote stating 
that in most cities parties putting up
overhead signs were required to Air- . - . . . , e. ,hi Htlonlsh a guarantee bond against dam- lsland' but admlttcd tbat the tl,le 
age from the falling of signs. vague.

On motion of Aid. Kierstead, the ,J„al™yra Tsla?d discovered in 
recorder and engineer were Instruct- 1862 by aa American shipmaster, 
ed to prepare a regulation requiring *^8 ProcIaI.med Part of the kingdom 
owners at overhead signs to take out _ia *88:2J„alannexel
an accident guarantee policy. by„„’ -at !r, n 188e-, .

Aid. Hayes moved that the régula- .BTha at„la,ue la whether
Hons In regard lo illuminated signs tb« British annexation cancelled the 
be emended, so as not to require each Prl°r Hawaiian title, for if It did not, 
signe to be lighted on Sunday even- Palmyra Island would probably
in pa -This carrel be held to have been annexed to the

6 United States in 1898.

raised as to the own

Wants Lease of Quinn Wharf.
Geo. Dick, of Brittain street, applied 

for a lease of the Quinn wharf. He 
said the expansion of his business 
made it necessary to bring the coal 
in larger vessels 
enough water at 
posed to erect a trestle to carry the 
coal to his sheds.

On motion of Aid. Smith, a com
mittee consisting of Aid. Green, Jones 
and the chairman and harbor master 
was appointed to look into the mat
ter and report at once.

. and there wasn’t 
his wharf. He pro-

reduced to Two dollars.
(5) To repeal Section 1 of the Act 

of Assembly 10 Ed. 7. Cap. 64 (1910), 
which provides that the rate of taxa
tion for the 
1915 and 19 
rate for the year 1910.

Saint John. N.B.. the fifteenth day 
of January, A.D. 1912.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk of the City of Saint 

John.

neThe Cost of Snow Removal.
JEMSEG NEWS.

In reply to Aid. Green the engineer 
said the first snow storm cost the ci
ty $2,000, and the second about $1,-

years 1911,1912, 1913,1914, 
16 shall not exceed the taxJemseg, Jan. 26.—The forty-second 

annual meeting of the Lower Cam
bridge W. M. A. S.. was held in the 
Baptist church on the evening of the 
24th Inst. Rev. C. G. Pincombe pre
sided over a large congregation and 
also gave a lecture on World Wide 
Missions, as none of the invited speak
ers put in an
showed 23 members and a balance on 
hand of $25. The offertory amounted 
to $14. Miss Gertrude Colwell presid
ed at the organ.

The friends of Mrs. James MacAl- 
pine will regret to hear that she is 
seriously ill.

The annual meeting of the Jemseg 
Ladies' Sewing Circle was held on the 
25th inst. The president, Mrs. C. G. 
Pincombe presided over a company of 
about 70. The secretary, Mrs. C. O. 
Colwell, read a very favorable 
which showed a membership 
with a balance on hand of $172.01, 
and also a large quantity of goods in 
stock. The officers elected for the en- 
uing year are: Mrs. C. G. Pincombe, 
president; Mrs. M. Olmstead, Mrs. A. 
Purdv, Mrs. C. D. Dykeman, vice-pre
sidents; Mrs. C. G. Colwell, secretary; 
Mrs. J. Elgee, treasurer: Miss Muriel 
El gee, Miss Susie Colwell, Miss Al- 
thura Colwell, collectors.

Miss Fanny Gunter lias so far im
proved in health as to be round again, 
while Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dykeman 

want a are moving down to their son. Wil
liam's home, there to be cared for 
in their failing health.

A C. P. R. Application. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family or any male ever 18 years old, may 
homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta The applicant must ap- 
pe'ar In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Hub-agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agen< y, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother er sister 
of Intending hoiwesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
ltivatlon of the land in each of three 

years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hLs father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hls homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
cres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted hie 

,liomestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties. - Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.09.

. W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
J.B.—unauthorised publication of this 

ent will not be paid for.

Aid. Green said tbe teams remov 
Ing snow went slower than a funeral 
procession. He knew of 
that only worked a few hours in the

The O. P. R. asked for a renewal 
of the licenses to lay tracks and rails 
at Sand Point Mr. Downie wrote 
that the company would have to ex
pend $3,000 for trestles 
tlons of the track, and wanted a guar
antee that the tracks would not be 
removed for five or eight years. He 
also complained of the delay In renew
ing the agreement,

Aid. McLeod said it was fortunate 
that the city had not granted the 
licenses. The C. P. R. had notified the 
city that it was about to take out a 
writ for damages In connection with 
the Union street cave-in- He moved 
that the application for a renewal 
of the track agreement be referred to 
the Recorder for legal advice.

Aid. Elkin said the application should 
be considered without reference to 
the threat of a law suit. The 
pany had to have access to the 
or the city would get no revenues 
from freight.

Aid. Potts said the C. P. R. had 
got about every thing in sight, and the 
city should use its present power to 
ward off a law suit.

Aid. Kierstead said the C. P. R. was 
as much interested In loading its 
steamers as- the city was.

At this point the Recorder’s opin
ion was asked, and the reporters turn
ed out. Afterwards the board decid
ed to renew the track licenses for five

one team

for founda- The engineer said there was an or
der in the council to hire teams by 
the day.

Aid. Green—Wouldn't it be better to 
pay so much à load?

The engineer— I think it would. But 
I have to carry out the orders of 
the council.

The chairman - The last snowstorm 
the papers said the department didn’t 
know its business.

Aid. Green—There is something In 
that

The chairman—That may be your 
opinion. But you don’t know every
thing. If you knew your duty as an 
alderman, you would have reported 
that teamster who you saw loafed all 
the afternoon.

Aid. Green—-It wasn’t my duty to do 
so. The engineer is paid to look after 
such matters. If the foremen don’t 
attend to their -business, the engineer 
should fire them. There seems to be 
no system.

Aid. Smith—If the engineer fired a 
foreman, the council would reinstate 
him next day.

The chairman—If you 
change in the system of hiring teams, 
you’ll have to bring the matter before 
the common council. My opinion is 
that teamsters won’t haul snow unless 
they are paid by the day.

Aid. C.. T. Jones complained that 
the C. P. R. had m>t laid planks along
side the tracks at Sand Point, and 
that teamsters had a hard job haul
ing loads across the tracks.

The engineer said he was trying to 
arrange for an Interview with Mr. 
Downie and have the grievance

pearance. The report

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of New Brunswick at 
its next session for the passing of an 
Act to incorporate the "New Bruns
wick Hydro Electric Company" with 
power to acquire and develop the 
water power in the Lepreaux River, 
the Magaguadavic- River and their 
Tributaries, and to generate electric, 
pneumatic, hydraulic or other force or 
power and to receive and transmit the 
same and to acquire rights, easements, 
franchises and privileges necessary j 
for the efficient operation of the 
Company, with po 
sion by i lie* Lieu 
Council to expropriate for the purposes 
of the company. Capital Stock to be 
$1,500,000.00. and Company to have 
power to issue bonds 
not exceeding the capital stock.

Dated at Saint John.

report 
of 48.

wer, upon permis- 
itenant-Governor-in-

to an amount.

Assessors’ Notice N. B„ this 
twenty-fourth day of January, A. D., 
1912.

POWELL 4 HARRISON,
Solicitors for Applicants.The Board of Assessors of Taxes 

I for the City of Saint John hereby re-
He's “Able" Nowadays. ; quire all persons liable to be rated for PUBLIC NOTICE Is liereb

She has lovable eyes and kissable lips ; the year 1912 forthwith to furnish to t*iat a Bill will be presented
! the assessors true statements of all raen! at 116X1 session of the Pro- 
their property, real estate, personal vlnclal Legislature to further amemt 
estate and income, which is assessable an Act to unite the City of Portland 
under “The Saiqt John City Assess- with the City of Saint John and to 
ment Act, 1909,” and hereby give no- amend the < barter of the City of Saint 

Dr. Chase’s Oint- tice that blank forms on which state- John and the laws relating to Civic 
ment la » certain ments may be furnished can be ob- Government, the object of which is to 
antl fur each and * tained at the office of the assessors, change the present >ys 
every form of ; and that such statements must be per- Government of the City of Saint John 
itching.bleeding fected under oath and filed in the from a Mayor and seventeen Alder-

___ ft» _____-- In i e«<* ot the assessors, within thirty : men to an elective Commission of live
îü^nJShlsfr,K,"u“ You mn3Tee“t Sm : days front the date of this notice. versons, consisting ot it .Major and
get year money bark if not satisfied. 60c, at afl Dated this Second Day of January, f°llr Commissioners
dealers or Eumanbo.h, Bates*: to., Toronto. ; A D 191;. 9 . \\\ H. BARNABY,
DRe CHASE’S OINTMENT. ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman. Chairman of Citizens' Committee.

URIAH DRAKE, I Jan. 5. 1912.
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM,
JOHN ROSS.

Alex. Clark asked permission to 
occupy part of the. sidewalk on the 
Strait Shore Road south of the St. 
John Bridge and Railway Co.’s track 
on the payment of the usual fee.

Aid. Wilson said he was told Mr. 
Clark wanted to blast out the rock 
alongside the sidewalk, as a real es
tate company proposed to sell the 
land after the rocks were cleared 
away to Montreal people.

The matter was referred to the en
gineer.

for
And also a liuggable waist.

And take-off-able hair, adjustable hips 
Ou her cheeks a removable paste.

PILES iem of Civicremov
ed.

The board then adjourned.

FUNERALS.Boulevard on King Street East.
’The engineer submitted a plan for Char lea 8. Everett.

The funeral of Charles S. Everett 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the residence of his 
brother-in-law, I). Hunt, 269 Charlotte 
street. Following the burial services, 
which were read by Rev. F. S. Poiter. 
the Pythian ritual was carried oui. 
The remains wero then conveyed t«• 
Fernhill and laid peacefully to resi 
The pallbearers were: James M ou Ison. 
A. L. Dodge. F. A. Klnnear, .1. F. 
Brown, G. E. Day, and Richard II. Ii 
win. The funeral cortege was long 
and Impressive. The three lodges of! 
the Knights of Pythias, namely New 
Bmpswiek, No. 1, Union No. 2. and St 
John, No. 30, besides officers 
St. George's Society and other soon 
elles of which the deceased was a 
member, were present, 
number of magnificent floral tributes 
received testified to the esteem In 
which the deceased was held. A mom: 
them were a beautiful wreath and box 
of loose flowers from the Elks, and a 
shield from New Brunswick Ixxlgc No. 
1, K. of P.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
CAUSED BY NEGLECT

. , m NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
. . . ..rrôSSî.8S0*8 i°fi B01 will be present. J at next Session ofExtracts from The Saint John City j the legislature ot New Brunswick fur 

Assessment Act. 1909. | enac tment > Is • objet
“Sec. ..2. The assessors shall a&cer- j fix Uv. vaiua ....  iu Parish of Lan-

11,1 a; “«rty “ possible, the partira- T. s s„„ ......
tara of tbe real estate, tbe personal ! Umjte(, , ,, KSPa^Hm
property, and the latome of any per- „„ .............. . .............. .
son who has noi broaght In a state- flll ....
meut ,0 aerardiUK-e with their nol.ve .lls„ va|lia™, „r
and a. requ red by this law and shall , lM 
make irn estimate thereof at the true ,,,,,,, do|ll:
value and amount, to the best of their;, ......
information and belief; and such esti-i,
mute shall be conclusive upon all per-1 ‘ ‘ 1 11

; 8e<, sons who have not. filed their state-1 '' ■
•eign ments in due time, unless they can 

show a reasonable excuse for the 
DANIEL MONAHAN, omission."
-The Home of Good Shoes," "Sec. 43. No person shall have an

32 CHARLOTTE St, 8T. JOHN. N. B. abatement unless he has filed with the
rs the statement under oatli 
the tilne required; nor shall.

cil, in any case, sus-, 
ent of j 
all be 1

of whi< It is to

Are Quickly Cured and Robust 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

M nee Meal and Dairy Products
All Goods Government inspected.
467 Main St. Phone Main 1670

years, and.

SHOES
I- payment 
> hundred

.'lull.

,uS7:,r.rTa,tl,r1d3!feeT»è.wcwr,ra
nul cuine livre and learn of the Sunerior- 
it\ and Kxuelleuce of our shoes, and 
huv fittingly our name stands as a 
of Good Shoes?

pel? <111111101 lor a 
| tul of ten >vais lo i ho Hoard of 
age men i of l he Parish of Lancaster 

(for lighting the Highway near propos
ed factory of said Company.

Dated al tin- city of Saint John in 
ihe city and County of Saint John) 
this twenty-sixth day of Junuurv Ac 
D. 1912.

The large

,i) ----  asseaso
within

| the Common Coun
No. 1 SHAD In half bbl.; Herring In Malt j tain an appeal from the iutlam 

bbis; Salt Codfish. the assessors, unless they sb
JAMES PATTERSON. satisfied that there was good cauael

.«a 9A South Wh.rf why the statement was not filed In due ! -19 and 20 South time as herein provided."

FISH. ’V'Ti JAMES KING KELLEY.
Secretary of tin- Municipality of th/t 

City and County of Saint John. {Mrs. Ida G. Allan Turner.
From her late residence. 279 Prin

cess street, the funeral of Mrs. Ida 
Gertrude Allan Turner took place yes
terday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Revs. 
Charles F. Flanders, D.D., and H. D. 
Marr officiated at the burial 
after which interment took place in 
Fernhill.

Tt LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

------- : , -- ;----------7——- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
Musical Instruments Repaired. Bill Will be presented at next session of 

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all the Legislature of New Brunswick for 
Stringed instruments and bows re-j enactment the object of which Is to 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney stture permission to issue bonds by
street. the Commissioners ot the GeneraJ Pub

lic Hospital in Saint John amounting 
to thirty thousand ($30,0001 dollars 
to provide further buildings and 
accommodations for the purposes of 
the Hospital.

Dated at the City of Saint John in 
of Saint John 

y of January, A,

Women are on the whole more sick
ly than men. One reason is that their 
system is more complicated; another 
and more important reason is they put 
off measures of relief too long. At the 
beginning, constipation is the cause of 
nine-tenths of women’s ailments. The 
blood becomes weakened and polluted 
—the nerves suffer and a run-down 
condition takes root.

Because of their mildness of action 
as a system regulator, because of their 
undoubted power to remove constipa
tion, irregularities, no medicine for 
women can compare with Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. The kidneys quickly re
spond to the remedial action of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and the result is as 
you would expect—pain In the back 
and side, shortness of breath, and bad 
color disappear—the functions of the 
body then operate naturally, conges
tion and pain are prevented and per
fect health returns.

Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills are the greatest and 
best blood-puriflojil, the finest complex
ion renewer, the most certain regulat
ing medicine known. All dealers in 
25c. boxes, or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Can&dà.

services.

Mrs. Maude Coombs.
The remains of Mrs. Maude Coombs 

were laid to rest in the new Catholic, 
cemetery yesterday afternoon, follow 
ing funeral services which 
ducted by Rev. M. E; O’Brien in the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion.

All persons seeking legislation 
at next session of the legisla
ture, are requested to have one 
hundred copies of bill printed 
and folded.

At lust session of tiuf legisla
ture the following resolution 
passed by committee on muni
cipalities: "Resolved, 
would he advisable when refer
ence is made to any act of as
sembly that in addition 
usual reference, 
which the same was enacted, 
shall be inserted as herewith

vir.,
following recommendation was 
made by the committee on cor
porations: That plans and speci
fications of proposed works with 
sufficient data be submitted with 
bill relating thereto.

Dated 11th day of January, A. 
D., 1912.

Structural Steel
Steel Beam» or Girders, any capacity 

or in any quantity supplied, cut to 
lengths, for quick delivery 
sired, at right prices. Also 
bars for reinforcement. Expanded Me
tal, Steel Lathings, Steel Ceilings, Me
tal Roofing, Copper ty; Iron

ESTEY Sl CO., Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock Street.

were cou
th© City and County 
this twenty-sixth da; 
D. 1912.

where de- 
Concrete

that it
JAMES KING KELLEY,

Secretary of the Municipality of the 
City and County of Saint John.DECISIVE VICÏ0BV lo Hi.-*

the year in

OF REVOLUTIONISTS Public NoticeS. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.

Main 252.

n, 'The Act 4. Edward, 
Chapter 40, 1904. Ana rhe

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the Legis
lature of the Province of New Bruns
wick at its next session for legisla
tion amending and consolidating the 
Statutes relating to the University of 
Mount Allison College.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of 
January A. D., 1912.

CRANS WICK JOST, 
Chairman of the Board of Regents.

London. Jan. 29.—The Chinese re
volutionists have cruahingly defeated 
the imperial forces commanded by 
Gen. Vhang-llBun. at Kueheng. In the 
province of Anhwei, according to n 
news agency despatch received here 
today from Tien Tsln. Kueheng is a 
station on the Tien Tsin-Pukow rail
road, about 125 miles north of Nan
king.

8-11 City Market

WA TCHCS
If you want a watch I can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

HENRY B. RAIXSFORD. 
Clerk of legislative Assembly
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mHfi» standard a-. another •
——— „ publlt en
work of the commissioner» had lot been well done or In 
the public Interest, and that on the whole they should be 
mighty glad to be allowed to retire quietly without any
bonus." >

The Winnipeg Telegram speaks of the attitude of the 
18.00 Opposition towards the measure Introduced by Mr. 
*40 Cochrane as bereft “of either sound logic or business 

Ideas.** Referring to the commission Itaelf the Telegram

Star» 0>w it 8.30 P. W.

February C
Men’s Furnishings

BILL . ;
Published by The Standard Limited, 82'Prince William 

. Street, St. John. N. a, Canada. —
Set WindowNew Brunswick Temperance 

Federation, *1 Meeting here, 
Prepares to Present BU to 
Provincial Government

otSUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, ey carn.r, per year...............
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year....................
Beml-Wwkly Edition, by Mall, per year........

• single Copies Two Cents.

AOf
Sal*

Our greatest price reducing event 
Your best economising time

Sale Commences Thursday, Fell. 1st, at 8.30 A. M.

Then
"The expected happened after the appointment of this

None of the
Inspect Them 

You Will 
Be Sure to 

Makes

commission by the Laurl>r Government, 
appointees was a man experienced In railway matters. 
All were appointed through political influence, 
suit was that the construction of the National Transcon
tinental Railway developed into a carnival of graft and 

The commission proved itself incompe-

TELBPHONE CALLS: Ate the meeting of the New Bruns- 
The re- wick Temperance Federation held 

yesterday afternoon <ur»igemente 
were made for submitting a provincial 
prohibition bill to the local govern
ment on the 6th of February. While 

, . k « * «h» cnnntrv the features of the bill will not belines, and this incompetence has cost the country made publlc tlll lt g^g before the
many millions of dollars. legislature, lt was said that lt ls^a

clearly the duty of the Borden Government to very drastic measure, and calls for the 
its Inability to abolition of the license system within 

a short time. The hill applies to dis
tricts where the Scott Act is not now 
In force, and provides that Scott Act 
districts may repeal the Domtolom 
measure, and place themselves under 
the jurisdiction of the provincial act 
It is said the bill la different- from 
the Nova Scotia measure In that it 
does not provide for the gradual eli
mination of licensed places. At the 
meeting yesterday several minor 
endments to the bill as originally 
drafted were made.

At the request of the Ontario alli
ance the federation appointed a dele
gation consisting of the Rev. R. H. 
Stavert and E. N. Stockford to at
tend the Dominion congress In Toron
to from Feb. 13th to 45th, at which 

a prohibi
tin' whole

....Main 1722 
... .Main 1746Business Office........

Editorial and News . 6ur February Clean Up Sale of Men'e Furnishing, le en event of

ersaw sir....
Boys' Shaker Flannel Night Shirts

J
ST. JOHN. N. B. WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 31,1912. extravagance.

tent to carry on this immense project along sound bust- VLeather Collar Bag», prices to 31.60 each.
Clean up Prices 55c., and 79c. each.

Men's Flannel Shirts, numerous designs in vari
ous sizes, Clean-up Pricey 79c. each

Cleanup Price, 49c.AGRICULTURE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts

Clean-up Price 37* 
Balance of our Fur Lined Gloves in kid or mocha 

regular values to $3.60 a pair
Cleanup Price I1A9 a pair 

Men's Linen Cuffs, all sizes, various shape».
Clean-up Price, 3 fer 25c.

Men's Handkerchiefs, of white flnen lawn,
Cl®an up Price, 3 for 26c.

Men's' Silk Handkerchiefs, with colored borders 
Clean up Price 19c each 

Men’s Fancy Embroidered Cashmere Socks, regular 
value» to 85c.

“It was
get rid of a system which proved ophs, 
grapple with the Immense problem or the construction of 
a transcontinental system. The Borden Government has 

It is not and has not been a question involv- 
Rather it Is one of national business in- 

The Government has substituted for the three- 
commission the direction of National Transeontlnen-

Crop returns for 1911, collected by the Agricultural 
Department of the New Brunswick Government, for 1911, 

all the principal field 
«Tops of the Province. It Is unfortunate that greater 
interest is not taken In wheat growing. Enough wheat 
should be grown In ihla Province 1o supply the rural 
population, hut thla is not done. Some years ago the 
Government of the day decided to grant hommes for the 
erection of roller Hour mills in different sections of the rlty. 
country Tile object of these bonuses was to provide economy for the reckless waste of money which charactor-
uroner* facilities for grinding the wheat, the belief being tied the former commission.
Thai wheat growing would increase if the grain could he -The only regret Is that the construction of this 
converted into good flour. In all 28 mills were con- national enterprise has so far advanced that Major Leon- 
atmeted under the bonus system, in all the counties of the ard is unable to relieve the country from much of the 

since 1897, when 410,714 burden of overcost fastened upon it by his predecessors.
The best he can do is to proceed Intelligently with the 
remaining construction work, and the country has every 

that his ability and his purpose will be em-

Men s shaped Mufflers, . .
Clean up Prices, 19c., 37c., and 69c. each.

Men’s Fancy Neckwear, a huge range of color ef- 
. fecta Clean up Price, 3 for 57c.
Men's Fancy Neckwear, latest styles and best 

Clean up Price, 37c. each.

ehow an increased yield for most
done this.
lng sentiment.
terests.

tal affairs by an engineer of admitted ability and integ- 
It has substituted capacity for Incapacity and

qualities
Men’s Soft-Bosom Shirt», In white or colored

Clean up Price, 56c. each.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, white and colors, regular 

$1.25 and 1.50 qualities Clean up Prie*» 37c • p»lr
Clean up Price, 79a. each. 

Men’s Uned Mocha and Kid Gloves, regular 
prices to $1.50 a pair.

Men's Black Cashmere Half Hose
Clean-up Price, 3 paire fer 86c. 

.. .... .Clean up Price 19c. each 
Men’s Pull-Down Storm Cape, regular $1.25 quality 

Clean up Price, 89c. each 
Men’s Corduroy Hats, thé popular headgear.J/ Clean-up Price, 59c 
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, $1.00 quality, odd

eizes .........................Clean up Price, 69c. garment
Men a All-Wool Underwear

Men’s Cloth CapsClean-up Price, 89c. e pair. 
Men'e Lined Mocha and Kid Gloves, regular 

values to $2.50 a pair
Province, but in every year 
bushels of wheat were reported to have been grown in 
New Brunswick, wheat growing has been on the decline, 
as shown by the returns of the department for the past 

when the wheat crop is reported as 254,771 bushels.

the question of promoting 
tlon movement throughout 
of Canada will be discussed.

The provincial bill will be present
ed to the government by delegations 
from temperance organizations all ov
er the province and the federation 
appointed the following to act as 
spokesmen for the delegations: J. Wil
lard Smith. Rev. H. E. Thomas, Dr. 
David Hutchinson, Rev. W. R. Robln- 

A. Wilson.

Clean up Price, $1.49 a pair. . each
Men’» Wool Mitts and Glovesassurance 

ployed in this direction.
• The cost of the National Transcontinental enterprise 

has already been so excessive that It is bound to have its 
effect in enormous carrying charges and corresponding 
freight rates.
tribute to the incompetency of the old system after this 
transcontinental road is completed, since the reckless 
waste of money In construction cost will militate against 
any lowering of freight charges upon what, was intended 
as a competing transportation line.’’

Clean up Price, 37c. a pair.
Boy's Uned Kid Mitts and Gloves

Clean-up Price, 27c. a pair
year .
The oat crop last year was the largest in the history or 

There has been a steady Increase in the 
growth of this Important cereal since 1906, when the 
figures given were 5,695.580 bushels against 5.9 <0,435 
bushels for 1911.

kClean up Price, $t.10 * suit
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, medium sises.

Clean-up Price, 89c. each
Men's Coat Sweaters, regular $3.60 quality

Clean up Price, $1-89 each 
Boys* Wool Sweaters .. ..Clean-up Price, 69c. each

Boys’ Wool Qlovea and Miltsthe Province.
Clean up Price, 19c. a pair.

Dent’s Cape Gloves, unllned. various odd sizes
Clean up Price, 49c. a pair.

Men’s Linen Collars, various styles and qualities 
Clean up Prices, 25c., and 69c. » dozen.

READ THE ABOVE LIST OF PRICES AND THEN CALL AND EXAMINE THE 00008 FOR YOURSELF 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY OF SALE GOODS AND NOTE PRICES.

The people of Western Canada will pay
Buckwheat is a crop which seems to 

The highest record since 1906 was in 1909,vary much.
when the crop was reported as 1,405,775 bushels, while in 
1911 it was only 1,173,147 bushels, the lowest recorded in 

With the exception of 1909, when

son and A.
It is expected that the meeting will 

mark an epoch In the campaign for 
prohibition in the province.

The following officers for the ensu
ing year were elected:

President—J. Willard Smith. 
Vice-presidents—J. Vernon Jackson, 

Moncton: E. S. Hennlgar. Mrs. J. Sey
mour and G. T. Blewett.

Secretary-treasurer—-E. N. Stock-
The executive committee consisted 

of the officers with Revs. W. R. Rob
inson. Wm. Lawson, C. Flemlngton, T. 
D. Bell, H. E. Thomas, E. A. McPhee, 
and Messrs. W. F. Washburn, C. F. 
MacTavish, J. R. Woodburn, C. M. 
Lawson and W. A. Trueman.

Among those present were. Rev, C. 
Flemlngton, Petitcodlac; Rev. R. H. 
Stavert. Harcourt; Rev. T. D. Bell, 
Rusagornish; Rev. E. A. McPhee, SL 
Georve; Rev. T. Marshall, Sackvllle; 
J. V. Jackson. Moncton: A. C. M. 
Lawson, Fredericton; Rev. Mr. Wlg-

1t*e past seven years. 
i4ie potato crop was the largest ever raised in the Prov- 
ince, the figures being 8,968,098 bushels, the crop of 1911 
is the largest the record being 8.493.212 bushels, 
same thing applies to turnips, 
record year, the crop totalling 2.240,862 bushels, while 
last year the total was 3,326,793 bushels, 
figures it will be seen that increases ruled in all of the 
principal field crops with- the exception of wheat and 

Taken altogether the agricultural opera-

Macaulay Bros* & Co»The
The year 1909 was the

(Toronto News.)From these
gins, Moncton; Revs. Wra. Lawson, 
W. R. Robinson, H. E. Thomas, H. D. 
Marr, D. Hutchinson. Rev. W. R. Rob
inson, Dr. C. F. McTavish, W.F. Wash- 
bum, J. Willard Smith, E. Mitchell, 
from the city.

In the local room of the News office, in the presence 
of the city editor and two reporters, Joseph Pels, million
aire and single tax advocate, gave an interview in which 
he said that he had no more blame for the McNamaras 
than for any other unfortunate victims of modern clviliza- 

The statement, consisting of about 200 words,

buckwheat.
tions of the past season were successful, far beyond the 

In every case the yield per acre was higheraverage.
than the average, which is satisfactory in a marked degree IN THE COURTS.lion.

made by Mr. Fels, was made slowly and carefully, and 
taken down In long hand word for word by a capable 

At the Empire Club two days after the inter-

and shows better cultivation.
It is also gratifying to note that there are now more 

horses, cattle, sheep and swine on New Brunswick farms 
From 1901 until 1906 there

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of David Kirkpatrick 

Estate of David Kirkpatrick, late of 
the Parish of Slmonds, school teacher. 
Deceased died intestate leaving a bro
ther, James Kirkpatrick, of Quaco 
Road, farmer; a brother, Henry Kirk
patrick, of Dinuba, California, farmer; 
Slla March, of Fairfield; Belle Kirk- 
jatrick, of Barneeville; Emma Kirk
patrick, of Mace's Bay; Margaret 
Steele, of Barnesvllle, and Elizabeth 
Reid, of Upham, children of a deceas
ed brother. John Kirkpatrick; Julia 
Love, of St. John, and Henry Love, 
of West Quaco, children of Margaret 
Love, a deceased sister. rQn the peti
tion of James Kirkpatrick, the broth
er, he is appointed administrator. Real 
estate situate in St Martins valued at 
$100. Personal property $4,000. Mes
srs. Baxter and Logan, proctors.

Estate of Wm. Patterson, Sr.
Estate of William Patterson, senior, 

retired foreman St. John sewerage 
department. Deceased died Intestate 
leaving two children, a son, William 
and a daughter, Susan Sutherland, 
wife of Alexander G. Sutherland. On 
the petition of the eon he Is appointed 
administrator. No real estate. Person
alty, $4,830. George S. Shaw, proctor.

Circuit Court.
The case of the St. John River S. S. 

Co. vs. the St. John River Log Driv
ing Co. was resumed in the January 
sittings of the circuit court yesterday 
before Mr. Justice White without a 
jury, after a lapse of two weeks.

Several witnesses were examined at 
both sessions of the court and the 
case «rill be continued this morning 
at 10 o’clock.

Dr. L. A. Carrey, K. C., and D. Mul- 
lin, K. C. appeared for the plaintiff, 
and M. G. Teed, K. C. and A. J. Gre
gory, K. C., for the defendant.

reporter.
view appeared Mr. Fels modified considerably his former 
statements with respect to these dynamiters, and declared 
that he had been mtsreported in the News. Mr. Fels mis
leads the public when he makes that declaration, 
statement is untrue. There might be little advantage in 
referring particularly to this incident If It were not one of 

Too often men in the public eye try to shift re-

!than for some years past, 
was a steady decline in the live stock kept by the farmers 

Since 1908 there has been a steadyof New Brunswick.
increase in all the classes of live stock mentioned, 
cording to the census of 1901 there were 182,524 sheep on 

In 1909 this number had declined to 142,274.

HisAc-
HU

the farms.
In 1911 there had been an increase, the number being 

The principal increase in live stock, however, 
The census returns for 1901

a class.
sponsiblllty for their Injudicious public statements upon 
the shoulders of a newspaper or one of that newspaper’s 

It is small business, As a general rule re-

150.760.
'mas been in the swine, 
showed 51,763; to 1911 the figures givqn are 91,363. These 
figures give some Idea of the agricultural development in 
this Province.

The increase in the number of agricultural societies 
also furnishes qvidenee that the farmers are taking more 
interest in their vocation and are working in greater har
mony than ever before. In 1908 there were but 58 agricul
tural societies in the whole Province of New Brunswick. 
At the close of 1911 the number of societies operating in 
the Province was 100, an increase of 42, which cannot 
but be encouraging to the department under whose su-

(employees.
porters are accurate observers and careful writers. Mr. 
Fels Is not original in his complaint. He is tiresomely 

For that very reason it Is wortn while to /IptfrlU*
Hfuflwvot

unoriginal.
show the lack of courage in his make-up and to assert his 
statement to the News was printed once more, indefinitely 
and clearly, that exactly as he gave it.

(Minneapolis Journal.)
The overthrow of Great Britain would compel us to 

build the first navy In the world and to organize an army 
capable of meeting any force the continent might bring 
against It Thus the endurance of Great Britain as a 
first-class power is highly essential to our welfare. There 
is.no purpose in America to fight Great Britain’s battles 
either for or with her, to further her ambitions or cham
pion her quarrels. As a matter of fact Great Britain is 
well equipped to do these things herself. But there Is 
the question. Could America permit Great Britain’s com
plete overthrow? That is an event whose farreachlng 
consequences we must consider.

pervision they are.
In ten years agricultural conditions in this Province 

have materially changed. There has been a constant 
reaching out among the farmers for more business. There 
is room in the local market for jupt about twice the pro
duce that is produced by New Brunswick farmers and it 
is quite safe to say that without increasing the acreage of 
cleared land the crops could be greatly added to by ad
ditional labor. It has been somewhat difficult to con
vince the average farmer of this country that lt is pos
sible for him to make a profit on the labor of his hired 
help as well as on his own labor. It has àlso been 
difficult to overcome the prejudice of the farmer against 
employing help all the year round instead of only for a 
few months or weeks during the busy season. Slowly 
but surely, the farmer is realizing that it pays him to 
cultivate his farm by hiring the necessary labor rather 
to depend entirely upon his own Industry. Farming in 
New Brunswick has been proved profitable and intelligent 
farmers now realize that there is no danger of over
production for some years to come, and are increasing the 
acreage under cultivation.
1911 are there is still room for improvement.

We Can Repair 
That Watch \

For twenty years we have been 
handling “balky’’ timekeepers. 
We know their tricks.
We have learned all their nasty 
little ways.
We know, too, just how to han
dle them.
Let us look over that watch 
you can't depend upon any more 
If It's worn out well tell you so 
If lt isn't, we’ll make lt Tight
er your money back.

(Ottawa Journal.)
The King and Queen are invited to open a national

If theirrailway in Australia In a couple of years’ time.
Majesties decide te take the Australian trip they shouiu 
Include Canada In the itinerary. In two or three years 
Canada will have two transcontinental railways to open, 
the G. T. P. and the Canadian Northern. Their Majesties 
might cross Canada from coast to coast by one of the 
new roads, and return by the other, thus formally opening 
both of them to traffic. The idea is worth developing.

Stationery Suppiies
A Full Line of Account Books 

figuring Books, 2 to 16 columns
All sizes of Loose Leaf Binders and Holders 

in stock and made to order.
BARNES 6 CO. Ltd., 84 Prince William St.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
77 Charlotte St. SUCCESSFUL CONCERT IN

AID OF KING'S COLLEGE
The concert given In the Trinity 

church Sunday schoolroom last even
ing, In aid ol the King’s Callage fund 
was very much enjoyed by an appre
ciative audience. All the perTormera 
were heartily received and forced to 
respond to encores. The programme 
which was rendered in an excellent 
manner, was as follows: I

Part I.
Trio: German Dances, a, b, c, d, 

(Pram Schubert)—The Misses Knight
The Yellowhammer (a); The Wren 

(h) (Liza Lehman)—Misa Louise 
Knight.

Valse Chromatique (Godard)—Mrs. 
J, M. Barnes.

’’By Night and Day’’ (Edward Ger
man)—Mies Lonise Knight.

Reamug—E. tt. W. Ingraham.
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" (a) 

(Anton Dvorak); “Last Night" <b) 
(KJernlf)—Mias Louise Knight.

Ltebstraum. A flat (Frans Liszt)— 
Mrs. J. M. Bares.

A China Tragedy (Clayton Thomas) 
—Master Taraa Bailey.

Chanson Provlncal (Dell Asqna)— 
\ Miss Louise Knight.

Reading—E. It. W. Ingraham.
“My Dear Soul" (Sanderson); "The 

Bonny Blue Kerchief," (Reginald Ban 
nlcott)—Mias Louise Knight

Trio: German Dances, a, b. c, d, 
(Frans Schubert)—The Misses Knight

Gratifying as the returns for

(Stratford Beacon.)
A New York physician recommends bran as a food for 

human beings as well as for horses. He says that bran 
mash Is as good for men and women as for horses, and 
that It Is a great health promoter. He may he right. A 
St. Thomas company put a breakfast beverage, Kaoka, on 
the market which waa to take the place of coffee, and lt 
sold well for a time until lt got out that It was made of 
bran and treacle. Then ita popularity decreased and the 
company had to go out of business.

ROUGH LUMBERTHE NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL COMMISSION.

The construction of the National Transcontinental 
Railway by the Commission appointed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’s Government came in for a severe grilling in 

The debate arose on the bill
We sell a lot of rough lumber 
Hewed and Sawed Sills.
Spruce Scantling and Deals.
Refuse Boards, Plank and Deale. 
Hemlock Boards and Deala.
Cedar Poets and Blocking.
Cedar Shingles
Our saw mill will saw special sizes 

quickly.
Telephone Main 155.

Parliament last week, 
brought down by the Minister of Railways amending the 
National Transcontinental Railway Act so as to cut out 
three unnecessary commissions. Referring to the discus
sion which followed the Introduction of this bill, the Ob-

I
1

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
OUR BALAT A BELTING

(Edmonton Journal.)
The movement to make Northern Ontario a spearate 

Province continues to gather strength. Thosè behind It 
apparently very much 1^ earnest. But there would 

be no Justification for such a step at the present time at 
least.
not sufficient population 4o warrant the assumption of 
such responsibilities. The western part of It naturally 
belongs to Manitoba, and if any change is to be made It 
should be along this line.

tawa Citizen says:—
"The Opposition made a determined effort to force 

the Government to give the retiring commissioners a 
bonus of three or six months’ salary. The effort proved 
rather a boomerang from a political standpoint. The 
Minister of Railways had said nothing in criticism of the 
Services of the commissioners, whose services are being 
dispensed with, and with the usual nerve that character
izes the attitude of the Opposition, the Liberal speakers 
proceeded on the assumption that the services of the com- 
aaissloners had been absolutely satisfactory and the Gov
ernment was guilty of an Injustice in somewhat summar
ily dispensing with their services. This line of argu
ment had the effect of eliciting some exceedingly severe 
criticisms of the retiring commissioners, wnose ineffici
ency and propensities for facilitating grafting schemes on 
<be part of their political friends were roundly denounced. 
$ was pointed out that the granting of a bonus to these 
[enliemen would be tantamount to expressing satisfaction 
rith their services, while the contrary was the fact It 

the whole question of the enormous waste and 
nee which has marked the construction of the 

cton section of the Transcontinental. It 
estimated to cost $61,360,000, and Is already

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, ltd

BEST'ON THE MARKET
MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYQ

Complete Stock of All Sizes 
64 Prince William St 'Phone Main 1121 St John, N. B.

The country to the north of Lake Superior has

(Two Factories.); Erin Street2461/, City Reed

(Grind Forks Herald.)
A men who occasionally wipe» the dishes for hie wife 

became tired of the Job and refused, saying that "It la not 
a man’s work." 
she brought the Bible out to convince him of his error 
and read as follows from H. Kings, xxl., IS: "And will 
wipe Jerusalem aa a man wipeth a dish, wiping lt and 

It is needles» t» say that he I»

I

Real Estate Signs or Woodruff, while that of Prince Dan- 
ton will be in the hands of Lawrence

ian Lodge No. 1 and a highly respect
ed resident of the North End.

Not feeling disposed to lose his help
"Beverly of Grauetark” to Be Present

ed at the Opera House.ST. JOHN SION co.
1431 -2 Princes SL, SL Jeta, M.

'Phone. Male 676. ______ _

Hie" Option.
You told me Misa Birdie gate you » 

promise wmn you asked her to mar
ry you.

So she did. She promised I should 
have the refusal of her hand.

\ George Barr McCutcheon’s novels 
are known to almost every one, and 
their successful dramatization serves 
to present his beautiful heroines and 
dashing heroeg I» vivid living action, 
surrounded by all the accessories of 
picturesque scenes and elaborate cos
tuming. Ih the dramatization of “Bev
erly of Graustark," which Is to be 
at the Opera House on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings and Tuesday mat
inee of next week, all these conditions 
exist, and will be present**’ "dth all 
the wqMth of detail that marked the 
big opening production at the Stude-

OBITUARY.turning It uptide down." 
•till doing hi» atunt. 1 John Olncent.

The death of John Dinoent aged 82 
occurred at hla home at 41 Slmonds 
street, early last evening. The deceas
ed Is survived by his wife, two sons 
and three daughters. The sons are 
Joseph H. and William A., of Boston 
while the daughters are Mrs. Lewin 
Donald, of Boston; Mrs. Isaiah Drillen 
of Washington, and Mrs. H. Milligan, 
of Buffalo. The deceased came to this
country from England when he waal 1*4 ■ _ ,
-tight years ol age. He was a mem- baker Theatre, Chicago, -ue role of 
her of the Masonic order In the Alban- Beverly will be enacted by Mias Ellon-

((Ottawa Cltlxen.)
OUr esteemed contemporary, the Montreal Gazette, 

announces that the barn door skate 1» wreaking destruc- 
: the lobster». It beats all how tbeee country 

youth» gravitate to the city.

Fault of the Language.
Mrs. Meyser—Could you give mo d 

little money, my deerT 
Mr. Meyaer—Certainly my dear. 

About how little Î

over the 8200,000,000. The Minister of Labor pointed 
that noder the late Government Parlement never got 

estimate from year to year. 
Ite Government at Win- 
of dollars out of apeea- 
wlnked at and allowed

tlon
Lest year we thanked the public for 

the best year we had ewer had. Thla 
year we give most hearty thank» foi 
a very much better one.

Our new term win begin Tuesday. 
January 2nd. Send for Catalogs».

810,000 of the

Cuts,(Ottawa Fraa Preta.)
If every three cheers are entitled to a tiger, how 

to go on, and mat none oi me commis- many cheer» are all King George's tlgera he bagged in I 
ally appointe# had any qualification India entitled to, and did be get them-the cheers? S. KERR, Principe!-
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High-Grade Steam Packing
Piston PackingSheet Packing

Genuine Gar look Fee*-“Vltlto' 'High Pressure 
Paoklng

Taurll Sheet Paoklng 
D. C. Shoot Paoklng 
Aobootoo Sheet 

Genul noRalnbowSheot 
Wire Inoortlon Shoot

lng
Aobootoo Paoklng 
Square Flax Paoklng 
Aobootoo Meta!Ho 
Abootoo Valve Stem 
Aobootoo Wtaking

T. MtAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King SL

WATCHES
Th. mart critical Judge of beauty of design as applied ««»>• hand- 

ieraft af watch produetlen, will of a surety be more than satisfied with 
The Artistic Merchandise 

that we ars showing In this branch of the Jeweller's art. Fer this sea-
80,1 GOLD*’WATCHES, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, alee watches 

In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.
LADIES' ANdTvIIS8E8’ BRACELET-WATCHES of various 

styles and price». . . .
The prices throughout the whole wide range of eur watch stee* 

are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

cased

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 KINO STREET.Diamond Imported» and Jeweler»,
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.iMSHIPS. I -

!PING NEWSAm *
I : • W A. Palmer, Moncton: 6 Q Lew- 

rence, Kingston; W A Cowan, Mon
treal; Wm Lewis, Owen Sound; Joe 
Page, Montreal; R D Hanson, Fred
ericton; B tiulllr, Fredericton; F D

Boston; C L Tracey, Tracey .
_ W R Flnaec, Bangor; Pat D 

Le Blanc, Moncton; Roaa 0 Campbell, M 
Monctan; J W Coawau. Comeeuvtlle;
C B Denton, Dlgby; W A McRae.
Kentvllle; John McLean, Fredericton;
H P Wilson, MlUtown; W J RolUns,
8t Andrews; Bben Staples, Frederic
ton; J C Stevens, Woodstock; C H 
Henderson, Bdmnndaton; D O Han
son, St Andrews; P T Hanson, St An
drews; L Mcduskey, Grand Falls.

Victoria.
Geo Graham, Toronto; M H Collin,

Boston; John T Logan, R Wlllick, Mon
treal; J W Wilson, Hampton; J Buc
hanan, Halifax; L McCoy, C B Parker,
Toronto; J A Rodgers, J Ferguson,
C A Sampson, John Bown, Frederic
ton; 0 J Green, McAdam; H J Coon
ey, J T Taylor, MeganUc; J H Rogers,
J V Jackson, Moncton ; C H Bbbett, 
Gagetown; A West, Coles Island: C 
Mitchell, Eastport; L J Nicholson.
Halifax; F Grant, McAdam Jet.

Royal.

KstaTM
\ dominion/

CANADA

terday frôm London and Havre. The 
rough passage 
avr gales con-

WINTER PORT STEAMERO. steamer had a very■
acroee the Atlantic, heavy g----------
tlnuaUy from the start to Bnlah; also 
met with the cold wave that made Ice 
about the vessel’» hull, deck end rig
ging. The Hungtrlan brought no pas 
aengers, and is now berthed at the 
I. C. R. wharf.

Salllnge for St John. Perkins,
Where Item.

London 
Deltas:

London
Glasgow

Manchester Jan Î1 
London 

Antwerp 
at Halifax

Date

BUSINESS
Express leaves
Halifax
days a« *St. John at 6.16 
p, m,, week daya 
and Sunday». 
Due Montreal 
8.60 a. m„

THRÇUQH
WITHOUT
CHANGE

Feat Express
Train» for Bea
ton leave SL 
john 6.45 a, m. 
and 6,40 p, is.i 
daily, except 
Sunday.

LARGESTHalifax, N.winwrasîsr
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Jàtt. 16 
Jan 16 

Jan. 18 
Jan. 20

Bengore Head 
Rappahannock 
Kastalia 
Man. Shipper 
Sardinian 
Lake Michigan 
Bray Head 
Empress of Britain Liverpool Jan. 26 
Man. Corporation, Manchester, Jan. 27 

Glasgow Jan. 27
Liverpool Jan. 27

28

WINTER SAILINGS FROM
Portland, Me., to Liverpoolok “ROYAL EDWARD.**

*ROYAL GEORGE"
Proposed Sailings

Royal George............Feb. 10th, 1912
Royal George..................Mar. 6*h, 191*
Royal Edward.* ..Ma*. 20tb. J»}*
Royal George...............AvrnJT?ti
Royal Edward .. .. ». April 19, 1912

BOOK YOUR PA88AOE NOW. 
Agencies In St John, N. R, doo. R. 

Carvel!, 3 King street; W, H. C. Mac- 
Kay, 49 King street.

British schooner F. G. French, Cap
tain Goodwin, arrived Monday night 
from Perth Amboy with 225 tons of 
hard coal. The vessel's deck and 
fore rigging is considerably iced up. 
All veaaela out in the recent cold 
snap have had hard work to navigate 
Into port Coasting this time of year 
is hard.

British steamer Ventura de Larren 
aga. Captain Marshall, is now on the 
voyage from Liverpool, Jan. 8, for 
River Plate. Hugh (Sam) McDonald, 
a native of St. John, is engineer of 
the steamer, and the passage gener
ally takes a steamer from 35 to 40 
days for the trip.

(Via Halifax Westbound)
.... Mar. 9 
. .. Mar. 30

Jan. 22 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 25FLEOSIOE CANADA, ...........

dominion, ..
TEUTONIC, Feb. 24. . .Mar. 23 

from: One Clase Cabin (11) 
•47.60i Third HI.26. ■■■

According to Steamer

Prepaid Tickets.
Send your friend» In the Old Coun

try WHITE STAIi-DOMlNlON ore- 
paid tickets. It will add to their 
pleasure. For sale at all Agencies.

Co.; The Robert Beford Co., Ltd.

TRAVEL Rates
Cassandra
Karamea
Shenandoah

and Destina-

SHORTEST
V t * *> -

DAILY ALMANACAND
Wednesday, Jan. 31, 1912.

..es.» 7.48 a. m.
.......... 5.: 23 p. m.

8.50 a. m. 
3.16 p. m. 

Atlantic Standard Time.

REST >•Sun rises........
Sun sets ......
High water ....
Low water ....DOUTES

FURNESS LINEA
Late advices from England state 

that the Allan line have purchased 
the eteamer Romanic. The Romanic 
was built by Harland and Wolff at 
Belfast In 1898, and was formerly 
known as the New England. She is a 
steel steamer 550.3 feet, long, with a 
gross tonnage of 11.394 tons and a 
registered tonnage of 7416 tons. She 
was formerly owned by the Oceanic 
Steamship Company and for the past 
few year» ran between Mediterranean 
ports and Boston.

Every harbor along the Atlantic 
coast, from Hatteras up, except St.

had more or less ice.

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.Ae* C.P.Rf 
St John, N. B.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived Tuesday, Jan. 30.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER PARES

From From
London. St. John.
Jan. 18 Rappahannock Feb. 3

Kanawha Feb. 6
Jan. 28 Shenandoah Feb. 13
and every ten daya thereafter, dates 
subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

8t. John, N. B.

D R Combe, R H James, J Holmes, 
jr., London. Eng.; W T Rltch, Ottawa, 
R 8 Keast, Toronto ; A J Gregory, 
Fredericton; C E Oak, Bangor; A C 
Close, W J Lanskatl, Toronto; J D 
Lent, New York; S D Simmons, Fred- 
E L Philps, Halifax; P W Silver and 
wife Lunenburg ; W Braithwaite, A A 
Bowman, J K Oswald. Montreal; F O 
Linton, W M Stevens, Truro; A G 
Robb, Amherst; L H Bliss, St. Mary’s 
Ferry; T P Brown. J W Fitzgerald, 
Toronto; Miss V. VanBuskirk. Fred 
eric ton ; J R Burpee, Gibson; Mr and 
Mrs H T Holman. Summerside; Mr 
and Mrs H T Eaton and child. Centre- 
ville; E J Seeley, Halifax; W P King 
and wife, Vancouver; G S MacBeth, 
Hamilton; J W Fitzgerald. Toronto; 
F Rvan Sackvllle; F E James, Lon
don, Eng. ; J R Dunlop, Toronto.

Stmr Hungarian* 2,872. Hamilton, 
from London and Havre, Allan Line, 
general cargo.

Stmr Calvin. Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, 
from Boston via Eastport, W. S. Lee, 
passengers and mdse.

Stmr Caconna, 931, Marsters, from 
Louisburg, C. B., R. P. & W. F. Starr,

>
St. John to Boston. » ■ ••**!£ 

Portland....................!NTfRf0L0NIAL Tkete never 
suck cookies f 
Dainty,tooth, 
cookies that mys
teriously vanish 

■ u/hen school is out. SI Cook your cookies 
ILriV/A/Trr Roses.

were8L John to 
Staterooms.

STEEL 8. 8. CALVIN AUSTIN. 
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
COASTWISE ROUTE.

Leaves St. John Thursday at 9.00 
a. ml for Eastport, Lubec. Portland 
and Boston. _ . _

Returning leave» India Wharf, Boa 
ton, Monday» at 9 a. ro„ and Portland 
ai 5 ». m. for Lubec, Eastport end 
St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 Kin* «treat.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F„ end P. A.. 

WM. O. LEE, Agent. St. John. N. B.

V

)n n 11 vv û v

PIGKFORD & BUCK LINE Schr F. G. French, 148, 
from Perth Amboy, N. J., C.

Goodwin,
irviu rémi aiuuvj, tv. v. M. K©r*
rison. with 225 tons herd coal for C. 
E. Colwell, west end.

Coastwise—Stmr

AFTER OCTOBER 89TH.

18Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

John harbor,
Monday’s New York Herald says;— 
“Troubles due to wlntery weather 
were not ended for the Lorraine, of 
the French line, when she arrived in 
New York harbor yesterday. When

forstu«^r^ppcv.™™iHl?ïS>UToHknté
cargo. Lorraine arrived the tugboats still

Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, In- were trying to break a passage for 
gersoll, Wilson's Beach, her.” The Portland Argus says

Sailed January 30. "Assistance from the revenue eteam-
, Stmr Manchester Mariner, Linton, ere is also needed on the Maine 
Philadelphia. coast, the stinging cold weather of

I Stmr Lingan, Patterson, Louisburg, the past few days having caused the 
C. B., freezing up of several harbors which

have been open until now. Deputy 
Collector A. L. Farnsworth received 
a telegram from Mayor Hanson of 
Belfast, on Saturday stating that sev
eral vessels had been caught In the 
ice there and were in need of assist
ance. Word was also received that 
two or three schooners were frozen 
In at Jonesport, one of them laden 
with canned goods for the Burnbam- 
Morrlll Co. The Cutter Woodbury 
started out yesterday morning on a 
cruise to the eastward, and will un
doubtedly render assistance in both 
cases, as she is well equipped for 
breaking ice, and has done notable 
work in that direction In former sea
sons,"

ST. JOHN, N. B., TO DEMERARA.
S. S. Rhodesian sails Feb. 13 for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. 8. Cromarty sails Mar. 6 for Ber
muda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados. 
Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage and freight apnly 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente, 

8t. John, N. B.

Granville, 49, 
Collins, Annapolis and old; Schr Fof 
est Maid, 42, Halt. North Head, with 
140,000 frozen herring.

Cleared Jan. 30.K 4 ttepwr. IWIN, Cmka.ÜUOlTM *9Ml

Perk.

oS.“ïïts..’>s COULD NOT WILK 
SsBt&sS FROM RUEUMNTISM
Halifax; Miss L Patterson. Montreal ;
C P Browning, J Davis. Boston ; R C —«■—-

gin pills stopied the pmn

HAVANA DIRECTdally except Sunday for Quebec
end Montreal making

DONALDSON LINEconnection S. S. Nancy Lee, Feb. 6.
A Steamer Feb. 20. 

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc,, apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents. St. John. N. B.

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montrent

With Grand Trunk Train

GLASGOW TO ST. JOHN.
From St. John 
.. .. Feb. 3rd 
.... Feb. 8th

DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Jan. 29.—Ard stmr Monte 
zuma, St. John.

Cld. Stmr Tunisian* Liverpool. 
Louisburg, Jan. 29—Ard stmr

Thorsa, from Jacksonville via Hali
fax.

Cld. stmr Coban, Portland, Me.

From Glasgow 
Jan. 13th—Indrani 
Jan. 20th—Kastalia 
Jan. 27th—Cassandra .. .. Feb. 15th
Feb. 10th—Saturnla.............Feb. 29th
Feb. 24th—Kastalia .... March 14th 
March 2nd—Cassandra .. March 21st 

Freight and passage rates on appll*

POST-NUPTIAL RECEPTION.
55 University St.. Montreal. 

"Just a word of praise for GIN 
Mrs. I* M. Coch- pills. About fifteen months ago. £ 
reception yester-1 could not walk across my room, suffer- 

day afternoon attracted a large num-, lag severely with Rheumatism I took 
her of devotees of the cup that cheers | ™N0 "ago 7 hail Rheumatic

r.heWnum™r o^ToItès^|-“h and Diarrhoea. 1
receiving Mrs. Cochrane wore & robe ; we€ka£d became quit?welV 
of maze duchess satin with handsome SAMUEL LONG MORE
applique trimming in the opal tones. | Here u our 8tralgUt grantee, giv. 
Mrs. T H. Brown was receiving with every box of GIN PILLS. Wo
her. who was prettily attired in saxe : k ,hat Gln P1Us wlu positively 

OAA blue messaline with beaded applique RhPiim*tism Sciatica and Lum-Representing a value of $200.000 garnltlire Mra. Mayhew In a hand-1 inthe Back Ir-
with her cargo .Hf.'.fîîbmd two’weeks some gown of grey chiffon draped over Bladder and weak, strained

■ the rocks of MeUnic Island two weeks blue satin wiUl a handsome picture Kldn,va w. D,edee ourselves—the 
ago. the New York freight steamer hat ffld the ,ea. tabl(. honor,, which l^.ett whol^ale dr^g house in the 
Carolyn and her cargo^ere sold fo was an effective arrangement with a R h Rmoire—to promptly return

wM Mhl 'foT sTôüy' ",0 car centre-piece of white carnation* held vour monv' Bhould Gin Pills fail m 
steamer was sold for »4aO. an car ,n a Soral basket, resting on a Per- - , .faction 50c a box il for

I®' and 1,100 s|an lace centre. Miss Dolly Skinner -(l San,pic tree it you write N;t-
ton* of paper for $—>. and Miss Alva llrown In dainty after- *onal Drue aod chemical Co. ot Can-

noon frocks, were the deft assistants. fla Umit6dli Dept. R. S„ Toronto.
The living room was made charming _________________

far Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and points, west 

and northwest •
Calgary Herald:— 

ran©’» post-nuptial

ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S cation.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.. 

1 Agents, St. John, N. B.
TRAVEL BY 

YOUR own line

BRITISH FORTS.UNE for ono
THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., 

Limited.
Belfast, Jan. 29.—Ard stmr Inish- 

owen Head, Pickford, St. John.
Liverpool, Jan. 27.—Sid stmr Kar- 

mara, Mogg, St. John.
f). 9. Connors Bros., off for repairs Manchester, Jan. 27.—Ard sir Man- 

and Inspection, for a couple of weeks, cheater Commerce, St. John, N. B., 
commencing January 25th, and will and Halifax, N. S. 
be off until time table appears in this Sid. 26th, Stmr Manchester Oar

poration, St. Johnt.N. B.
Avonmouth, Jan|38.—I 

coma, Jones, Portftfld.
Liverpool, Jan. 27.—Ard strs Man

chester Commerce, Couch. St. John, 
N. B., and Halifax, for Manchester: 
28th, Hesperian, Mato, St. John, N. 
B., and Halifax; Bellerophon, Collis- 
ter, Tacoma, Seattle and Victoria, B. 
Ç., via Yokohama, Manila, Singapore 
and London.

Glasgow, Jan. 30.—Ard stmr Sicil
ian, Portland.

Gibraltar, Jan. 30.—Ard stmr Fran
conia, New York.

London^ Jan. 30.—Ard stmr Minne
haha, New York.

FOR SOUTH tfOICM PORTSi i THE S. S.KADUNA sailing from St. 
John about January 20th.

S. S. MELVILLE bailing 
John about February 20th.

S.S. BEN DU sailing from St. John
INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
from St.

Sid stmr Tur-WARE-
about March 20th. _

8. S. CANADA CAPE sailing from 
SL John about April 20th.

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to
j. T. KNIGHT A CO„ Agents. 

Water St.. St. John. N. B.

'Phone 71, Manager, Lewi» Connors, 
Black’s Harbor. N. B. , ,

out a written order from the company 
or Can tain of the nt earner.

Uniting CAMPBBLLTON. at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurt 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
Also tor GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
or, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 

SHINGLES, and FARM 
BAIE CHA- 

RE8TIGOU CHE

Boston Advertiser: —The strike of 
the longshoremen at this port threat
ens to bring about a congestion in 
steamship circles. Already There are 
18 steamers in port, six more are ex
pected by Sunday, and several others 
including the Canopic, with Cardinal 
O’Connell aboard, are due to arrive 
early next week. The docks are piled 
high with merchandise. At the Hoo- 

docks there are three Sleamers 
loading or discharging cargoes, six 
others are at the slips at Mystic 
wlirarf, and a number of others are 
scattered throughout East 
South Boston and the 
The steamer Anglian 
will sail at 1.30 p. m. today for Lon
don with a larve cargo of grain and 
provisions. Where the incoming 
steamers will dock Is. a matter of 
conjecture. The berths at the docks 
are all occupied, and unless room Is 
made for the incoming vessels they 
will have to remain in the stream.

with cut flowers. Heavy Ice Encountered.
[Mrs. Cochrane was formerly MiSb Steamer Earl Urev left Pictou yester- 

Harlette. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. d mornlng for Prince Edward Island. 
James G. Armstrong, of this city ] she got out about seven miles then had

I to return to Pictou, being unable i<i 
. _ . , proceed on account of the heavy ice.

Appointed a Director. steamer Minto from Georgetown, P.E.
H. M. Bradford, of Halifax, lias been 11. stuck in the ice three miles off the 

appointed a director of the Camaguey east end of Pictou Island and at 3.45 
Company, and of the Demerara Elec- p. m. yesterday afternoon could non 
trie Company. j move in any direction.

Ship Chandler* A Cdflweelon Merchants.

EpIrS^âl
Agent» fer Fraaer Oaaoiine Engine.. 

61-63 Water SL. ST. JOHN, N. B.

&CO.J.SPLA. ALLAI LIKE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL FOREIGN PORTS.

Jacksonville, Jan. 28.—Sid sell Uni
ty, Fernand ina.

Pascagoula, Miss., Jan. 26.—Ard 
sehrs W. H. Baxur, McBride, Cay- 

Kenneth C.. Conrod, Cienfue- 
gos; Otis, Spurr. Havana .

Tampa, Jan. 27.—Ard schr Evadue, 
Walter, Sagua.

Portland, Jan. 29 —Ard stmr Cana 
da, Liverpool.

New York, Jan. 29—Ard sch Childe 
Harold, Boothbay, Me.

Gloucester, Jan. 29.—Ard schr Hun
ter, New York.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

London, Jan. 28—Stmr Bellerophon 
from Tacoma, etc., via London, has 
gone aground in the Mersey.

Lightship Halifax has been placed Baltimore, Jan,. 28.—Stmr Florida. 
In position on Sambro Bank, replac- dt the Old Bay line, which ran 
ing Sambro gas and whistling buoy, aground off North Point, In Chesa-

She will show an occulting white peake Bay, Friday evening, was float 
light from each masthead, showing e(j yesterday afternoon with the as- 
brlght eight seconds and eclipse four sistance of revenue cotter Apache 
seconds. and has returned here. The Florida

The fog alarm consists of a dia- had 45 passengers and a full c*r*°- 
phone giving three blasts of four sec- ghe was forced ashore by fields of 
ends each, with Intervals of three sec- floating Ice. 
omis between each minute.

The lightship is fitted with submar
ine bells which during thick weather 
will strike No. 14 every 21 seconds as 
follows:

One stroke, then five seconds inter
val, then four strokes at intervals of 
two seconds ; then an Interval of ten 
seconds.

LUMBH
PRODUCTS, from 
LEURS and 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 

At CAMP-
WM. LEWIS & SON,Turbine Triple Screw steamer* 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers 

CORSICAN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN.

Sateen................ ,..972.60 and «82.60
Second Oeleen . , . .950.00 and 962.50
Third Cleee............931.25 and «32.50

Sailings and further information on 
application to anv agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

Boston, 
» suear wharves, 
is loading THE HEWS II SHORT METREEASTERN STATES.

BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, la addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate daya.
THE

Contractera, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ings, Fire Escapee. 

BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.
’Phone, Main 736. House ’Phone, 

Main 2088-21.V / engaged in the real estate business 
the West and is doing well.

isLOCAL. in
2oth Feet Amputated.

Edward McHugh of Little River, who 
had both feet frozen a few weeks ago 
had them amputated in the hospital 
yesterday morning.

PROVINCIAL

arts»
jEBmSL

Dynamite Explosion.
Fredericton, Jan. 30 A Belgian 

miner was almost instantly killed in 
an explosion of dynamite in his bom-» 

Minto early Saturday morning. 
The accident occurred while G us V an - 
derbor. the miner in question, was 
thawing dynamite in the kitchen of 
his house. He had a stick of dyna
mite in each hand and another was ly
ing on the stove. When the explo
sion took place both arms were tom 
off the unfo 
but a few hours.

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Bornu. 2074. Wm Thomson and Co. 
Grampian, 6439, Allan Line. 
Hungarian, 2,873. Allan Line. 
Indrani, 2339. Donaldson Line. 
Kaduna, 2008, J T Knight and Co. 
Man. Tradér, 2,136, Wm. Thomson 

& Co.
Montfort. 4126. C P R Co. 
Numidianv 3,107, Allan Une.

WINTER TOURS Will Come to St. John.
Charles N. McCarthy of FrederictonINTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK. has been appointed C. P. R. station 

agent there in succession to J. S. 
Clayton who has been transferred to 
St. John.

NOTICE TO MARINERSTO NASSAU, CUBA AND 
MEXICO.DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY A Presentation.

Officers and teachers of the Portland 
street Methodist Sunday school have 
presented a handsome clock to Aid. 
R. T. Hayes. The presentation was 
made on Monday evening by a delega
tion which caUed at Aid. Hayes’ home.

ELDER-DEMPSTER UNE He live. Irtunate man.8. a. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m., connecting 
at Dlgby with train» East and Weit, 
returning arriva» at 6.30 p. m., Sun
day* excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

Schooners.
Arthur M Gibson, 317, J W Smith. 
Alaska, 118, C. M. Kerrlson.

J. Parker, 118, J. W. Mc-

Frem SL John the 6th ef Each Month.
42 daya round trip—990 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON * CO. Agent*
GENERAL.

Bomb Throwers at Work.Arthur
AlCa'labria, 451, J Splane and Co.

enhance company have received word ' French. 148. C. If. Kerrlson.
that the schooner Hibernia ha* been .. . yniler. 246. A W Adams,
abandoned at eea In Went Indian wa ^lav Flower. 132. J W Smith.
1ère and the crew- taken off.by a p^rleS8 hts repairing. R C Elkin
passing steamer. The Hibernia sail- R vola 123 .1 W Smith,
ed from Hautsport on December ah “ Boweri. 373. R C Elkin,
for Havana with a cargo of lumber. . „ Robert*, 124. J. W. Smith.
The Hibernia was owned by K. A- _ . 2T,_, j w gndth.
O'Brien of Noel. She WaB bullt al , Elkins. 229. J V.' Smith.
Noel In 1902 and had a reglitered B aIld w L Tuck. 395, J A Ore-
tonnage of 298 tons. gory

HUNGARIAN ARRIVES

Tien Tsin, Jan. 30.—Bomb throwers 
rly this morning threw bombs at th.* 

residence of the viceroy but little dam
age was done.

Head Badly Cut.
Amos Christie, a ’longshoreman, was 

injured at Sand Point yesterday while 
at work on the steamer Monmouth. 
He was struck on the head with a 
sling of deals and knocked uncon
scious. He was treated in the emerg
ency hospital by Dr. Ellis and later 
removed to his boarding house in St. 
James street. West End.

HEAD UNEMANCHESTER UNERS Jan 20

Vice Regal Mourning Period.
Ottawa. Jan. 20.—An official bulletin 

issued this afternoon announce* a 
period of mourning at government 
house for one month as the result of 
the death of the Duke of Fife.

From 
BL John
Jan. 27. 
•Jan. 29 
Feb. 10

i IBB 
A Manchester.
W Jan. 6 Man. Trader

Jen. 13 Man. Mariner
Jen. 20 Man. Shipper
Jan. 27 Man. Corporation -Feb. 12
Feb. 3 n Man. Commerce Feb. 24
Feb. 10 Man. Exchange «Feb. 26
Feb. 17 Man. Trader
Feb. 24 Man. Importer
Mar. 2 Men. Mariner

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia. ....

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON SCO, 

Agents. SL John. N. B.

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:I TO DUBLIN.
S. 8. Bengore Head...............Feb. 14
8. 8. Bray Head ....................*J«r. 1J
8. 8. Inisbowen Head...........ApL 10

TO BELFAST.
S. 8. Bray Head....................gj- J*
8. 8. Inisbowen Head .. .. Feb. 27
S. 8. Bengore Head........... -Mar-.28

Dates subject to change. For rates
and *lie5egg5j| KENNEDY A CO

Montreal. : these pens run:
WM THOMSON A CO-. Hln Neighbor (applying blotter to WM. THOMbO •gJHJohn |Wg trousers)—Oh, I have an inkling.

CHAS. H. HARVEY, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

Halifax. N. S..
Jan. 29, 1912.

Wedded In the West. Strike in Brisbane.
Harry M. Leonard, who was at one Sydney. Australia. Jan. 20.—-A gen* 

time engaged in newspaper work in eral strike has been called of all 
St John Was married in the West on unions in Brisbane in support of the 
Jan 18th. The wedding was solemn- demand of the street car employees 
ized at Mount Tolmie. B. C\, and the who demand that they be permitted t<> 
bride was Miss Mabel Reid Andrews wear union buttons. Tne board of 
of that place. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard | management of the company 
will reside in Victoria. Mr. Leonard fused the request.

Mar. 9 
•MUT. 11 
Mar. 23 Ho Knew.

Waterman (shaking his fountain 
pen)—You have no Idea how easily ShiMiÇi/re

and tail*. • • • 25

After a 17 Daya Hard Weather—Other 
Shipping New».

Allan line steamship Hungarian, —leklv sto 
Captain Hamilton, arrived hi port yes-| fee ttroei

'

DAISY FLOURWI
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MONTREALMARKET CLOSED NEW YORK 
AT HIGHER STOCK MARKET

i
TRINIDAD ELECTRIC STOCK

SALES Dividends 5 per cent. Quarterly. $4.80 Par. 
Payable January 10th, April 10th, July 10th, October 

10th. Price 77 per cent., to yield 6.66 per cent.

I

LEVEL ■y Direct Private Wlree te J. 0, 
Maeklntoah * Co. Purnlahed By F. B. McCurdy end 

Co„ Member» of Montreal Stock Ex
change. 106 Prince Wm. Street, St 
John, N, B.> P'vloua High Low Cloae 

Am Top. . . 61* 62* 62 62>4
Am net Sue. 5614 56* 65* 66*
Am Cot*«l.Pi 49* 60 6°14 60 Dominion Steel, 176 ® 0» 3-4,
Am I.oeo. . , .... 33* S3* 33* ® •» 7-8, 30 « 5» 3-4, 130 ff 60,
Am S and R. 70 70 69* 70* @ 60 1-4, 76 6 60. 300 ti 60 1-8.
Am T and T.139* 140 139* 140 60 1-4, 10 @ 60 1-2, 26 to 60
Am Sue. . .119* 120* 11» 119* 10 ® 60, 300 ©SO 1-4. 76 « 60
Am S P, „ , 39* 29* 29* 29* 10 W 60, ,6 (l 60 1 8, 226 ft 60An Cop. . :H* 96 34 * 34* 100 © 6(1 3 8, 10 ® '«0 14, 161»

F 106* 60 3 8, 60 ® 60 1-2, 100 61' 60
105* 100 <1 60 1-2.

lVnman, 60 © 59 1-4.
Bell Rhone, 5 « 147 1-3.
Canner», 76 li 63 3-8.
Batik of Montreal, 14 4Î 249. 
Cement Common. 10 tfr 30.
Cement Pfd., 6 Of 90 1 3, 30 © 90. 
Dominion Iron, 20 to 104 1-4 
Canadian Pacific, 9 to 231, 66 to 

230 3 8.
Canadian Vacille Itluhta, 9 $1 8, 40 

If 7 12 10 to 8. HI Iff 7 3-8, 8 to 8. 60 
® 7 3-8, 6 * 8, 60 to 7 3-8, 1 <il 8 1-4 
3 Iff 7 7-8, 10 ® 7 3-8, 160 <1/ 7 1-2.
2 to 8, 70 6i 7 1-2, 1 41 8, 110 ft 7 1-2
3 ® 7 8-4,10 ® 7 1-2, 6 4f 7 3 4.

1-ake ot the Wooda, 3 If 138. 
Mexican flood», 6,000 fl1 93 1-2, 
Sliawlnlgiui, 10 (it "127, 35 ®

126 1-2,
Nl»le»ln*, 100 01 7.06 1-4. 100 0 

7.20, 100 ft 7.22.
Detroit, 10 @ 61, 20 0 60 1-8. 45 

® 61, 86 ® 60 3-4, 6 0 60 7-6, 30 0 
60 34.

Toronto Rail», 4 0 133, 10 » 183 1-4 
10 ® 133.

Textile Bond» “A" 260 If 96 1-2. 
"C" 600 41 96 1-2. 1,000 ft 96.

Ottawa flank, 1 if 210.
Montreal Power, 66 41 193.
Crown Reaerve, 8 ® 306, 800 ft 306 
Steel Pfd., 26 to 89 14. 8 to 89 1-2 
8mart Bag 25 © 80.
Havana Kleetrlc Pfd„ 76 © 100. 
Quebec Rail*, 76 © 61, 23 © 60 1-2 
Tooke Pfd., 10 17 8ft.
Winnipeg, 20 © 261 14.
Dominion Iron Uomle, 1,000 <Q> ft4. 
Eastern Township* Hank, 2 Hi 212. 
Bank of Commerce, 81 U 218 1-2. 
Steel, 26 24. 30 © 33 8-4. 70 ©

34, 10 © 33 3-4.
Vol. Cot. Pfd., 10 <Tt 104 6 8. 
Rtchllteu aud Ontario. 60 <Ii 122. 
Halifax Tram.. 20 © 166, 10 di 16(1 
Tooke, 10 di 3ft.
Uar Pfd., 5 <H 104 12. 10 © 106. 
Paint Pfd., 10 dt 03 1-2. 26 © 93, 

6 © H3 1-2.
Quebec Honda, > 4,600 © 70 1*2, 

10,000 W 70.
Royal Bank, ,7 © 220 1-4.
Merchants Bank, 0 ©

196 1-2. ■■

Xew York, X. Y., Jan. 30.—Under 
the spur of a keen demand for the 
leading railroad stocks, prices moved 
quickly forward in the early trading 
today. Shares of all the best roads

In addition to paying dividends at the rate of 5 per 
cent, per annum for several years past a reasonable sur
plus has existed. Earnln gs for first eleven months of 
1911 were $8,781.17 over the similar period In 1910.

Meriting Sales.

and a number of Industrial corpora
tions rose from 1 to 2 points, at a 
few more extensive galus. Trading 
was active and the market broaden* 
ed In a way which seemed to Indicate 
considerable underlying strength.

But the fickleness which recently 
has been the characteristic of the 
market again asserted Itself. Shortly 
after noon prices broke. At the ex
ception of the stocks Vanderbilt roads 
gains were either cancelled or largely 
reduced. In the last half hour the 
market made another of Its perplex
ing shifts. Prices rose quickly, and 
in some instances the high level of 
the day was reached before the close 
which was firm at a level appreciably 
higher than the high prices of the 
preceding day.

The variety of influences of con
flicting character were brought into 
play on the market. The most Import
ant were the reports of the Harriman 
roads for December, the strength of 
the shares of the Vanderbilt lines and 
the quarterly statement of the United 
States Steel Corporation. Although 
the steel figures were not received 
until after the close of trading, the 
market was influenced by the fact 
that they were to be male known to
day, and the uncertainty as to the 
character of the report heightened 
speculative Interest In V. 8. Steel. 
It rose a point In the early trading 
and although it subsequently sold off 
to below' 63 for the first time this 
year it rebounded back to 64 in the 
late trading.

The steel corporation’s net earn
ings of $23.106,000 were well up to 
expectations. Preliminary estimates 
van all the way from $19,000,000 to 
$25.000,000, but In view of the low- 
prices of steel products during the 
last quarter the most common esti
mate was somewhat below the figures 
reported. To that extent the statement 
was regarded as favorable one. It re
mains true, however, that the next 
earnings of the steel corporation are 
nearly $3,000.000 less than those of 
the corresponding period of 1910, 
when business conditions were none 
too good, and that they are barely 
sufficient to pay tbe dividends on the 
common and preferred stock In spite 
of the fact that no appropriations 
have been made this year for depre
ciation.

The appearance of the Harriman 
statements, showing a decrease in net 
earning» in December of $630.000 for 
Union Pacific and of $716.000 for 
Southern Pacific was followed by a 
break in the stock market to the low
est points ef the day. Unfavorable 
reports had been expected, however, 
and these statements were not effec
tive In keening down prices for long. 
Union Pacific's showing was good by 
comparison with the November state
ment. Chicago and Nortbwe«tem re
ported a reduction of $135.000 in net 
for last month. Canadian Pacific's 
strength was explained by its report 
of a gross increase of nearly $2,000 
000 for last month, and a gain 
net of $819,000. The pronounced

Atchison.. ..106* HW* 106tk 
B and O, . .100 106 ' j 104%
B R T. . . 78% 76% 78% J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.78*
(’HR... .536 * 231 230*
V anil O. . . 709* 71* 70* 
r and 81P..10V, 107 104*
Chi and NW. .141 143 141
Col P and I. . 20* 26 
Chino Cop. . 25* 26 
Con O»». .. .139* 140 
D and R d. . 21* 21
Erin.....................30* 31
Erie let Pfd.. 50* 51 
tien Klee. . .158* 158* 158 
Or Nor Pfd. .128* 130* 128*
Or Nor Ore. . 40 39* 38
Harveeter. . .107 106* 106*
111 Cent. . .140* 140* 140* 
lilt Met. . . 18* 18* 18 
L and N. . .151* 161 150*
Lehigh Val.. .160* 161* 60*
Not Con. . . IS*
Kan City So.. 20 
tl K and T.. 27 
Mlee Pac .. . 40 
Nat Lead. . 63* 64
NY Cent... .110* 112% 110*
NY. O and W. 37* ..................
Nor Pac. . .116* 117* 116*
Nor and W. .108* 109* 108 
Pae Mall. . . 30* 31 31 31
Penn.................123* 124* 128* 124
Peo Ga». . .105* ..........................
Pac T and T.. 48* ..................
Reading . .163* 156* 164 
Rep I and S. 24* 23* 23* 
Rock laid. . 24* 24% 24*
81ons-Shnf................ 39* 39*
So Pac. . .108% 109* 107*

27% 27%
64'4 63

71V, established 1178.
Member» Montrai) Sleek lushing»

EREDER1CTON

105*
142*PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

Our List of
Real Estate For Sale

20 16 ST. JOHN HALIFAX25* 26
139* 140*

NEW GLASGOWÜ1S 21*
30* MONTREAL

50* .1
166Is Constantly Growing 120*

FIRE. MOTOR OAR AMD MOTOR MOAT38%
106%
140%

'

INSURANCE18%Montreal. Jan. 30.—OATS—Canadi
an Western. No. 2. 50% to 51; Canadi
an No. 3, 48% to 40: extra No. 1. feed. 
40% to 50; No. 2 local white. 48 to 
48%; No. 3, local white. 47 to 47%; 
No. 4, local white, 46 to 46%.

FLOUR—Manitoba Spring Wheat 
patents, firsts, $5.60; seconds, $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90; winter patents, 
choice. $4.85 to $5.10; straight rollers, 
$4.40 to $4.50; straight rollers, bags. 
$2.05 to $2.15.

BRAN—$23 to $24; shorts, $25 to 
$26; middlings, $28 to $29; moulllie, 
$28 to $34.

HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots, $15 to 
$15.50.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, $1.70.

We carefully examine each proper
ty that Is added to our list, and are 
In a position to describe it accurately 
and Intelligently to prospective pur
chasers. It Is impossible to set forth 
In detoll the various bargains now on 
our list. We therefore solicit a person
al call. If we have not what you want 
in business, residential or investment 
property, we will get it for you.

150%
161%

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prlnoe Wm. St.18* IS* 
26% 26

18*
26*

39* 38* 39* Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B,

Capital (paid up).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rest and undivided profits over

68* 64

Kni*

117*
109

.. .. $1,000,000.00
.... 1,800,000.00

164*ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, 23*
24* “A TRUSTEE THAT NEyER DIEM"

The Eastern Trust Company
Insurance. REAL ESTATE. Loans. 

RITCHIE BUILDING. ST.JOHN.
'Phone 746.

39*
108*value of the report, and has taken 

two mouths to consider what to do. 
It will be the same way with steel. 
Whatever may be put up to him. if it 
even goes as far as that, Mr. Taft 
will veto, awaiting the report of the 

I tariff board. So that the steel and iron 
! industry for the present may com
pletely ignore the tariff however, much 
political wind-blowing may be indulg- 

i ed in this session.
On the subject of tariff then the bus

iness of the country may be relieved 
toi the time being, as far as any real 
action is concerned.

Railroad Matters.

Soo
27*Sou Roll. . . 27*

Utah Cop.. . 53
Un Pac...........163* 164* 163* 164%
V 8 Ruh. . 4(1* 46* 46* 46*
V 8 Stl... . 63* 64 62* «4
US 811 Pfd. .11(1% 110* 110* no* 
Vlr Chem. . .... 65 * 56 * 66* 
We»t Union.. 827, 83* 82* 83*

Total salea- 402.800.

ACT AS—Kxeeutor. Administrator, Truotee, Ouordlon. 

120 Prlnoe Wm. St.
54*

CLARENCE H, FIRQUSON, Monger for N. S.

I Otoe, Breton, 3Hff Joint.,tüiMnïîïsmThnml^^^F 
Celts, Botnl TVeuSZee—both outward end 

inword eilmeoie are cured by

A JOHNSON'S /C\ 
\°nuZ? I mssaaUnlment

*7**** — M *• prepared far emergencies, No^kiiroulotM 
V —PS», ether liniment eoeffective,no olher he»

each a record. Sold by deelere everywhere 
W TStonélOo Serti*.
I ». rn. dOHbSOb le CO.. Seelen, M—

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
By Direct Private Wlree to J. C. 

Mackintosh ft Co.
196. 6 i

)Afternoon Sales.
Penman, 20 (fir 0ft 1-2.
Winnipeg, 35 0 256. 80 0 260, 26 

& 266 1 2.
Mexican Bonde, 20,000 di 93 1-2. 
Cement Bonds, 500 tffc 100 1-2.
Bell Telephone, 60148. 10 0 1471 2 
Quebec Bonds, 6,000 Hi 76.
Montreal Power Bonds, 1,000 di 

100 1-4.
Bank of Montreal, 4 di 24ft. 
Canners, 3 fa 62 1-2, 26 fa «3, 
Dominion Cot. Bonds, 1,000 0 102, 
Coal Bonds. 1000 
Royal Bank, 1»
Cement ComA.

8 di 2ft. 3 di 34»
Cement i,fd..Wdfl

1 df DO 14.
Illinois, 6 0 90.
Steel, 25 di 34, 10 0 34, .60 di 33 3-4

2 0 34 1-4. 62 Hi 34.
Canadian Pacific, 20 di 231, 
Canadian Pacific lUghfs, 1 di S, 6

di 7 3-4. 1 di ft. 27 di 7 6-8, 76 <8 7 12 
Rio. 100 dl 113, 100 di 113 1-4, 26 

0 113 1-8, 60 di 113.
Dominion Iron Pfd,, I di 61 1-2, 66 

0 60 3-4, 6 di 61, 3 0 61 1-2, 105 di

Average receipts for the railways in 
November, 1911, were $1,054 a mile—a 
decline of $1S from November, 1910.

r cent, of

New York, Jati. 30.—The market 
opened steady In sympathy with firm 
cables with, however, little change in 

Initial trading was marked
These figures represent 9u pc 
the railway mileage of the country.
Expenses also show a lower average 
per mile. Net revenues, however, av
erage $16 less per mil 

I 4.3 per cent. The decline in general 
| business was unevenly distributed. The 
! lines of the eastern part of the coun
try show only a slight decrease for 

; November, 1911, in comparison with 
November, 1910. while the lines in the 
Southern section show a slight in
crease and the lines in the Western 
section a falling off. Further decreas
es must be looked forward to in later 
months, due to the severe weather.
The railroad labor situation is not fav
orable. A demand has been made by , . . .. -,__.
the locomotive engineers of the Baltl- strength of the stocks of the Vander

bilt roads made them the centre of 
speculative Interest. New York Cen
tral. Northwestern, Chicago C. C„ and 
St. Ixmis. New York. Chicago and St. 
Louis and Omaha all made gains of 
2 to 5 points. The buying apparently 
was of an accumulative 
such a* has been noted in New York 
Central for several days. Gossip had 
It that the movement was the result 
of plans for a further combination of 
the Vanderbilt lines.

St. Paul displayed marked weakness. 
After gaining a point early in the 
day. It sold off to 104%, the lowest 
figure since 198.

National Biscuit rose nearly four 
points, to 150, tbe highest price at 
which this stock ever sold.
Northern Ore dropped more than two 
points, following publication of the 
company's annual report, suggesting 
the possibility of suspension of pay
ments on tbe ore certificates.

Trading in bonds fell off. but tbe 
tone was firm. Total sales par valueJ 
$3,063.000. U. 8. twos coupon declined 
% and Panama threes coupon % on

price.
by rather aggressive selling based on 
a feeling that with the January con
tract out of tint way. there would 
soon be a slackening of spot demand 
with perhaps an increasing pressure 
of actual cotton. There was. however, 
en absence of southern selling on the 
decline and exporters became liber- 
a buyers. This soon checked local 
pressure and tbe market developed 
a gradual rallying tendency which 
held throughout the day. Prices re
covered six to eight points from the 
lowest and closed unchanged to two 
advances. As long as there is no mea
surable increase In offerings at the 
South there is every prospect that 
present prices will hold. The next 
material change of trend will likely 
be Influenced by new crop prepara
tions. Meantime It looks like a nar
row scalping market with opportuni
ties for limited speculative profits 
both ways.

a decline of

CALGARY,
ALBERTA

Debentures—1-6 at 81, 4 at 81%, 10 
at 81%, 1-6 At 81. 32 nt 82, 18 At 83,

•t 31,
MARITIME PROVINCE

Train, Power Merger- 2%
West, (’an. Power—60 at f.v*, 60 al SECURITIES.ft 119 1-2.

227, M to- 227 1 4 ... 
32 1-2 ft 211 1-4, 69Are you interested in tbe opportun

ities of Calgary Real Estate Invest
ments? I have investigated conditions 
thoroughly and am iu a position to ad
vise you. Correspondence solicited.

Furnished by P. », McCurdy ont Ce,. 
Member» Moninal Sleek inching,. 
106 Prince William Si reel, St,

Aftcrncen.
Himnleh River- -25 hi 36, 25 «I 36, 
8|)»nl»li River Pfd/—10 ni 66, 
Wytinanmek- 26 ni 36, 25 nt 34, 26

at 34 2ft at 34
( All. Power Bond*--1,060 At 73,

90 1-4, 20 0 90.
in •toeke.

G. WEST JONES, Asked
..moAendln Pire,, ,. ,,

Acadia Mu», Ofd , 76
Aek, lllil. A end In diner Pfd,, . ,104 
* 34% flrni.d-llunde-rnti» ('em,, 20
% #3* P»|»- Brelon Klw i'.ioi,........... ..

44-. asm. Pen, d. nod l„. ,142
30% Knnlnrn Trod.............................
nr.% Ifni, ('«Id aiur, pfd, , ,toi 
33% I blip» < Pirn

>lnr T*Ur Pfd, , . ,101 
N. II. Telo, Cum, , ,104 

69%, S d Ctr Ini Pfd , I, , ,,,
N 14 Cur 7od Pfd,. ,
N 8 Per 3rd Pfd,. ,
N 8 Unr ('em...............

_ ... . Mer T nod T Com,, ,
Furnished by F. 8, McCurdy end 84»nflnldn pfd, , , ,

Co., Members ef Montreal Stock 8». ; Kinos. ld» Com, 
chnngo, 1« Prince Wm, Street, Sl.l-frtn Cm,* To*, ('em,,
John, N. 8, , Tfinldnd Mlw irl.. ...

Asked llld flrntld llM.dOfr.m (In
Can. Omnnf.. ......................2»* 20* Cn|w IIM„ , Kir, . Wo,
('en, ( «Mem Pfd,. . . , W* in Cf>rouble , ,, ,
Pen. Pne, Hull................... 231* ,,,,, ilful, 'from, Vn
Deuel! Celled.,.................el* ill Mnr Telephone »V
Hum. nieel,...........................Ml* 101% f* 8 8(1 1st Mort Vo, , I
Mom. dieel pfd................ lot 1113% w d dll Kel, Week
Dm». Textile.........................es% to, Porto Mice S'#...............
III. True. Pfd................ w 9*46 Mnu/leldn fa. , , ,
lx.metili.le............................... .... IP3* Trtn Teletdmhe «'». ,
Me*. !.. end P, , . 91 -.1 Trtulddd Klee Vtt,
Illnn,, Wf’nud doull lXZ m%
Montrent Power, , , ,104* 101% Ik»** Keen Jmmo wn.k by (he dny
•.Inntrexl direct...........................  UK or I* he a pierrwnrhe,"
X 8, Weed, ................... 93* 93 «'»»** lie In * ptoewweirher; ha
<>*Mrl« Com.. , , . 129 125 mokr* the hand, in » lenmurnni -
<Ht*w* Power............................. 151 Phltedelphl* Tede*rnph,
Penmun'* Com.,.. 
t/uebee Mellwny, 
lileh, nod Del,, ,

of Faber and Ce., Calgary.
Offices, leondun. New York. Paris, 

Iterlin. St. Petersburg. Rotterdam.Gen- 
Canadian Pacific Railway

more and Ohio for a 15 to 25 per cent, 
increase in wages. This may extend 
to other liur.k lines and is important, 
as the Brotherhood of Engineers i 
of the ablest and perhaps most conser
vative of the railway labor organiza
tions. The situation is a difficult one 
for the railroads, with net and gross 
earnings declining.
The Puget Sound Extension, of which 

the St. Paul owns all of the $100,- 
000,000 stock and $123,000,000 out of a 
total of $154,000,000 4 per cent, bonds, 
paid last year into tbe treasury of the 
parent company $5,000,000- a 6 per 
cent, dividend earned on its stock. 
This year in five months it has not 
earned any dividend. But it is impo«- 

believe that these conditions 
New York, X. Y.« Jan. 27.—fThe will continue, and when the Puget 

quieting down in business is not ne- Sound becomes a steady dividend
earner. S». Paul will swing back to its 
old position of one of the best invest
ment stocks in the country.

Viewed in the light of past perform
ances, Sr. Paul is the cheapest stock 
on the list.

Hpanlsh Hiver ,, ,, ,,
Hpatiisfe Hiver Pfd...........
Tram.................................
Tram Merger...................
Pries* Bonds............ .. ,,
Wyagnmack ,, ,, ,, ,, 
ran. Light Honda , , ,, 
Debentures ,, ,,
Weft, Van, Power ,,

eral Agents 
Land Department.

character

BACHE’S f mJUDSON k CO. til. S72%
*2*

Ogilvie Pfd., 10 to 122.
Rlehllleu nod Ontario, 15 to 122, 26 

0 121 3 4, 67 to 122,
Toronto Relie, 12 to 133.
Dominion Steel, 26 to Ml 3-4, 1(1 0 

SI, 100 to 60 6 8. KM) to (W 3 4, ISO to 
40 H 300 to «0 3 4. 276 to «0 1-2, 
10 » 00 3-8. 100 to to 14.

Penman Pfd., 10(1 to IT, 1-4, 2 fl 
»T 1-1, «00 fl 99.

klulgoii n llnnk, I to 210.
Bank of Nova H.-otla I to 270 1 2. 
Bank of I’omnieree. 5(1 to 21* 1-2. 
Shnwlnlxan, 25 to I2«.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
WEEKLY MONTREAL STOCKS.■y Direct Private Wire» to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.

REPORT New York. Jon. 30.—Today'» mer
lu* proved to -be no Impervlotu to 
bad news an some of recent predr 
cesser» had to good- nltbottgh no par- 
ticnlar strength wan shown nt *i.y 
period. lb'.rl»h predictions on the 
Steel quarterly «tournent doe this 
afternoon and tbe enfororabfe exhibit 
mode by Um* Union 
err. Pacific for the

GreatFible to

lesbitiuy an inuicanou iuai tne au- 
Ivliy developed in December ha» iwt- 
*r«-d out. lit is hardly to b« expected 
thaï the inertia in the spirit of gen
eral business which ha* so long pre
tailed would be ovvnome all at once 
ftnd by a 7-ieady move upwards. On 

it must be anticipated 
t»e aceomplisheil by a 

series of temporary accelerated move 
Stents, followed by quieting down un
til agaiu the next upward movement 
gains force. lit addition to this the 
Settlements of the year and the pre
valence of severe weather usually even 
In our moei active business years, 
produce some dullness around Feb
ruary. In a period like this it cannot 
be expet 'ed that general business will 
abow many signals of expanding en
thusiasm.
theless, the outlook continue* favor
able considering the period, 
effort has been made to explain the 
alight slowing down by attributing it 
to the 4dT#ct of congress tariff talk. 
In which steel is picked as tbe victim 

As fAr as the tariff is concerned, 
eteel need have no anxious momenta.

y be depended upon that no bill 
will be signed by Mr. Tait until a 
report from tbe tariff board I» re
ceived on the subject.

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESPacific and 8ontb- 
monlb of Decepi- 

ber were factor» thaï appeared to
Furnished by F. ». McCurdy I Ce, 

Member» Mwttouel Mock Exchnne»-
liave been discounted. Tbe market
gave evidence ef » butler technical pu
nition by reason of recent abort Mil- 
In* and should today's stool stale- 
ment prove no worse than expected 
and If the “mooey intsl" resolntlun

Stocks and Bonds. tall.the rontrarv. 
Iliai this will Tbe high cost of living began three 

years ago to crowd Investors depend
ing mow or less upon their savings, 
to desert the old time gilt-edged bonds 
which paid only 4 per cent, and to 
make insistent search for something 
which would yield more income and 
still be comparatively safe. This has 
led to increasing activity In tbe bonds 
of the second class 
in industilal bonds 
mi-speculative issues, that would y If Id 
around 5 per cent, or more. Public 
utilities also have come in for very 
active participation in this quest. For 
a time investing Institution* clung to 
the old issues, but even they have now 
largely abandoned them and this week 
a comparatively rapid business has

the corresponding period for last year, 
blth In activity and strength.

Money Is continually increasing in 
*uppl> here, and sbrnad the situation 
is lightening somewhat. Foreign ex
change ha* advanced to 4.87%, which 
is within one-half point of the price at 
which gold may be exported without 
lo*s. It is not yet certain that gold 
exports will be started, but tbe con
tinued Increase in the supply of mon
ey and tbe briskness of trade abroad, 
keeping up the demand there, may 
bring about shipments of gold, and as 
far as this country is concerned, this 
would be of no adverse importance.

Tbe stock market is irregular, with
out much movement either way, and 
speculation Is quiet.

J. 8. BACHE ft CO.

January #Hh,
Morning.

Price Bonds, C v*fli at M.
•10 at 44, Vt at 44, Z-6 »l

H
would not be parprtolng to toe e fair 
rally. There In. neMrtbelaaut, noth
ing In tbe -itttttlon to atlmnlate boy- 
in* of stocks on any eonntdefal.le 
ncale end Um prosper! Mill favor* 
a com paraît.#ty dull and narrow mar
ket with professions! operations flw

Tramway-- 
44, l-S at 46.

Spanish Mirer—10 at 86. 6 at 36,
m%

W AS TROUBLED WITH
Headache

.... «
, , . .122 

.,418* 
............

ft\%railroad» and 
d even to HU» Jaw-ifO,,,, ,, mWesters Canada Power 

Company, limited,
Wise Inf**»., ., , 
Tor. Railway, . , 
Twin City,,. „

In iron and sieel. never- LAI I >1, AW ft ( O
aeeSome NEW YORK C0H0N RANGE, r.i Constipation,. ., *4 «X4-soieer»,, ,5% »s(*s

Merehsnts Sank, . ISO*By Direct FrtwaSe Wlree IF J. & . .' '2Îs"
::l«*

FIRST MORTOAOE SINKING 
. , FUND BONDS

r DUE JULY Iff. 4*48.
The Comoony 

In* sheet 10/000

Mofson'a Bank, , AMot tottering Tot Two loom
Was ObmE Sr

KSOOCK BLOOD SHTOtiL

been done in second-class Investment mu**1 s***/,'. 

Hoy si Meek
bonds with higher yield, and In tbe 
more speculative issues.

The activity however, was Confined 
mostly as last week to the Tobacco 
and Traction Issues. Tbe securities of

It 227*.,23#on now del.ver-44f*b- from. Close.
MT 37 2^

62 SI—#2
to 74—76
7# 77—7»

S.2S 72 79—7»

.. ., M2 87 02—P2

IH. P, In Vshrew-hdUMICIRAL BONO* CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

By 4WM prtvst# mot to J, C

.. .. 144 31 or, Horn Westminster 004 tor- 
rawedhte dtstrrct*. and aspect to 
sell thsir entire present develop, 
ment ot 244B 44. P.j»pp4jr>»p a
bet ere 44m end ot 4#427 -The mi 
eemtnps Item the dele ef tide 
pewar 4» la eetlweted *444 snteeet 
te WWW or 2>/, time» (he 4»

PvoTleee of X. B. 3* p-e. Bonds, dee 
Jen. 1st. 1933. Price 93 end 1st. To

wadfera», RMtar thw o tmmt *«*, 
Sad ia meat earn» a dberdeved «owe*. 
Itnmpoom, or hot\jHtfmtm1 I» dm 
ehwf norm ot 4fes êMôotty. Swdrewl

SnM» sêé eamepoftos 1m skmtt 
kw fssm. Mur uyms «my ét*u*

' j IhstwrsUun4 Eêrrnêm«efty Beu 
desk hmé WùUfitr t immé my*U,

mtk t*r Êwd f taTSmTsernSZIx&jïTjrjzzxzt

the Third Avenus, once % prosperous .. .. ., JS2 

.. .. 8.78

The Tan# Board. being widely deaH la 
. both In anttrtpstloo yield 4 p. e.

Towa ef Dartomath 4* pe Bonds, doe 
MOT tot, 1931. Price l»e and lsl To 
yield 4* p. e.

Town of New Glasgow 4* p. e. floods 
dee Jane let. 19S2. Price IS# and 
■nt. To yield 4* p m 

Town of Fletoa 4* p. e. ■
Sept, lsl, I93S. Pries IS# aed 1*1-To 
yield 4* p. e. _ _ .

Towa ot Fambora 4 p. < Bonds, da* 
ahead at all April K 192S. Prie» S1% and 1st 

To yWd 4% p.e.
Towa ot LHerpeol 4* p. e. Baade, 

by sap Jams 1st. I*». Prie* 9S% and 
ot To yield 4% p. e. 

and tbe Liggett and My- Town of Mmonde 
yield nt the praam!

The remarkable report of this board by bond dealers.
era In the history of their attractor

ed by Investor» and tor
both agree as to Ms wonder- In raine; and by estate Investor» who 

fal comprehensiveness, the vaine of 
Ms Information, the Indisputably fact

an wool marks 
of the tari# in America. Friends and 7».. .. IN

Bateps ot Pries*.—i
to their old tome prosperity. S5January METHE BOSTON CURB.The activity he the Tnheeep secor- Whsat.

IlhA low, (lew, 
1*2% 1*3*

W# otter o limned omoeM otMl Street priests «strap MAC,propertiesII Bornéo as I4« attractiveXJ nJuly ,. hI

Mot». #,vaine All this tastlflee the prestdest’e law. see fast so 
MMtat SB AMO ACCRUED INTEREST, *4*20th.and utterly in-

cmnr

Royal Securities
Corporation,

ttHMOrORD, I

let Zhee 26 * S4*y %%The .. .. 12% * Jtif FF F /Of the subject and
Bsptr FF 4/F Fti* $. p, c. heeds, 

. Price Wl and Ins,
254jto^ Bad* .. ..
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23* *7% #7the
An*, let. 104 

To ytaM MS y t 
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3433*
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a II* M«
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Railway Bond» 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank ef Montreal Building, 
BL Jehn, N. 8Phone, M 1163
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“Telegraph and Telephone”
la the name of a booklet which we have just published. It gives a 
lot of interesting information regarding.

Plant Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company.

legee Maritime Telegraph 
i Telephone Company. 

Management Moritime Tele-

Demand for Quick Communica
tion,

Business and Home Require
ments,

Development of the Telephone.
Hietory of Telegraphy.
Telephone Wires used for Tele

graph purposes same time.
Purposes Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone Company,
Properties Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone Company.

Prlvl
and

graph and Telephone Corn- 
Future Maritime Telegraph 
and Telephone Company.

The ‘•Maritime,’’ a Public Util-

“Maritime” Preferred Stock. 
Security,
Certainty of Dividende. 
Where to Buy

We have a copy ready to send to you, drop us a line and It 
will be mailed at once.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
Membere Montreal Stock Exchange.

SI. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, 
Charlettelown. St. John’s, Nf ht.
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jnee&HBi
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tlllrd. Ali H »t£r«White,buUattr J» 

greenish or folio» rotor and I» «ouira
il! V -streaked with blood.

KSmr&Kisi
Syrup and thus prevent It btcomid* 
rbronic wad perhaps turning to cd»- 3

Write and let you know what your 
wonderful mwUdne has done for era 
1 caught a very bad cold Which developed 
Into bronchitis. 1 Wes so choked bp I 
could hardly breathe. 1 tried many 
medicines but they did me no good.
nlnttJfrMtfi
Norway Pine Syrup, ointe bottle 
end felt notch better, and by the time 
1 had taken fout 1 Was completely cured, 
and,! an assort you 1 cannot say too 
IÉÉMBMi It la all you delaimuch m its praise, 
ray It, and more."

Dr. Wood's Norway Hoe Syrup Is 
«it up In a yellow wrapper; three plat 

trees the trade mart; price 26 cents.
Manufactured tmlv by The T- MU. 

hum Co.. United. Toronto. Ont.

édite in Seelt Act Localities Sup 
plied for Personal Use, Write St 
Jelih Agency, 20-24 Water Street.

Apples App/m*
Ih stock 1,000 berrclfl tiova Scotia 

Spies. Baldwins, Urcenlngs. BMccm 
lok. Wholesale Ohly.

A. La GOODWIN,
market su'loino.

—
»

CRESCENTSIOTA MATCH 
FOR CAPITAL CURLERS

" ■

WIN VERY 
FAST SAME

. vi-.,

H

aaRsa&d |.w iœ.
sat r-srun-T-js ’... - *■
Vein* Fredericton, IM I thi.ilee, mi 
Three rinks « side played Ih the at 
levimon when the Mtderlrteh riaii 
had a majority ot ten. fh the even 
li'R play til# home ehrteia earned 1«

Tffbxetkmsz»**-.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, .lab. 30 -If ikare 

faster hookey gam# ever . .. ...
Hainan than last night» performance 
old hockey fans hove to be reminded 
ot It. The local Crescents outplayed 
New dlaagow, though they had to put 
forth every effort to do It. and the 
result waa ah escltlng exhibition.

The McNamara brothers on tint de
fence and UBetoo, Condon, Murray 
and Uuttphy oh the forward line show, 
ed what real hockey looked like The 
McNamaras played a wonderful game 
Always oh the puck, cohrtahlly coh 
tandlug their territory, these two 
brothers played the greatest detencc 
game. It took ten mlhutes of over 
time play to decide the game, and In 
this short time the locals had made 
two goals, bringing the final score 
Up to r, to 3.

Ih the first period VI Waa the score. 
Ih the spruhti 2-2. ami In the third 
the flgures huhg up were 3 to 3, mak
ing a playolt tieceaBelt.. Five minu
tée froth each end of the rink war 
agreed oh and In the flrst live minutes 
Halllux had botched up two. Though 
both team» Worked hard there were 

further «cores and the gome end 
ed with the locale two goals to the 
good. For the New Blaagow s every 
moil played tot nil that was in him. 
The New (llasguw goal keeper proved 
that lie had the goods nitd lived up to 

putation a» a wonderful net

. 22
■e wits a 
played IH.' Its Totals

Bvening.
Totfltk , 48

Fredericton
Q, Parker Jnebeh Likely
M. Hagermafl J. A. Sinclair
J. A. ltuahes 8. A. Palmer
A. 8. McFarlahe W. A. Shaw

Skip mitt 24 Skip .
F, VahWart R. f'rawiord
N. Doherty L. P. 6. Tilley
J, ff. Hawthorne A. J. Machttmt. !.. Powlef I F. Chealey

Skip .tint 20 Bklp
.lohtt Neill B McPherson
w, 8. Thnm.sa Ur. I.XLentatteth
W, A, til MeLetlas W. i, 8. Mêle»
T, A. Wilson A. b. Malcolm

Bklp tu its Bkl» rmtt 16

TWatlca

♦

L C. MarNutt 0. I. Bishop 
F. P. Halt j, 8. Malcolm , I»

Bklp 21 Bklp , 16

I
E. Page W.
A. Bhute it.

, V, Bridges W.
. F. ttauifalph

Bklp Int,, 24

P
». It." Yvlfieit 

Skip it

mine
wart

Totals ,,,,,» 42Totals, ii »

END OF N.B.H.L 
MAY COME AT 

ANY MOMENT

STAR BRAND 
OF HOCKEY 

PROMISED
m,

Ills« repi 
larder.
"Toby" McDonald waa In good form 

and put up a epleudld game lb goal. 
Tin- Crescents proved tonight that 
they are contenders tor the champion

eu
Hockey fans Who see the 62hd ftegt. 

vi, Marysville gam# lit the que#h« 
ritik this evening, Will certalhly get 
their money's worth ns the Marys
ville septette are ranked as classy 
players mid Ike lersl boys will hate 
tu put up tt alar brand of puck chas
ing in trim I hem. This Will bo otie of 
the best gomes eeeh here this winter.

Alter the lug match the Frederic- 
inn High Beimel septette will cross 
atlcks will! the Rothesay Callage sev
en III the Ibtericlidlastlc leagu 
will he the first time that the 
light, tint fast teams, have met this 
winter and a elassy game should be 
the result. The probable lineups are 
as follows:
Bt, John

Barton.ii

fully.. .

«penial ta the EtinSira
Fredertctuti, dap. 86—There Is 1 rou

ble eit in the flaw Brunswick Hockey 
League and some of the wise ones 
Hina that perhaps the outcome will 
i# Hint the league Will break Up. Tile 

whole trouble seems to centre on the 
Fredericton hockey team playing Mike 
Mucphy «garnit Maryevllie last night. 
Murphy wga playing on a Halifax 

hit was suspended for not living 
tip In the training rules mid ns auoli 
as he was released he was nulckly 
given a plaee nit the Fredericton (earn. 
Ffeileiicinii is schedule,i to play sf 
Clint ham tomorrow night, but ii now 
looks as II they will hot go tiotlh ns 
dialham has sent wool thaï they 
will not play against Fredericton it 
they Imre Murphy on lim learn, and 
Fredericton stales that they will lev- 
imply play Murphy It Uteri- is a game.

One of the leaders In m# hockey 
line said ianight that It was foolish 
tor n,ut!mm to put UP a kick, an they 
hare three imported 
t#*#t. Bustle» played 
the .Moncton team a tow evenings ago, 
and si. .tohn la playing two profes
sional hnilplsyers In dawsen and 
Cfibbs, and as 
a Itrnfesslntipl 
ho more ot a pr 
the others.

Today there was 
telephone 
<sr Meet

ship.

HID Ml 
PENNY POSTAGE IS 

WED BARONET
team n

ie. THIS 
esc two

London, Jalt, «9.-Klng George, It 
announced today, has conferred 

Henutker Heateo^MM
wa« entttwfiwwraprapGp™™™™™
upon John ilehhlker Menton, conger 
ratirc member of parliament for fan 
trrbury Since Ills and popularly 
known as the "father of the imperial 
Benny Posing#,” the title oil Baronet.

Marysville 

..Inch 

,. Brogan 

, P. Wade 

..o. flntey 

uni Wade 

.. behfllsoe

Goal.
1 4 4 4 Hi 4 4 1 I

Mbl, 

f'oretpollit, 

ttorei.

‘ Centre.

men on their
ioo i 'rocket of M, McArily. A NOVEL CATARRH REMEDY 

CORES WITHOUT 0R000Gilbert,, j

Clawson.

P, McAnty
McDonald.

Fredericton H. B. Rothesay College 

. crossbill

far gg Murphy being 
Is ndkerned, lie Isl
dtoddlwinl Ilia

fc Clawson 

gsy McGrath regarding Hie 
game and it is to be hoped that mm 
levs will he straightened 

The teams are gelt

he Is 
I Imp all of

THE HEALING VAPOR OF 0A- 
ÎARRHOZONE LOOEEN8 THE 
COUGH, ItGFS ALL DIS
CHARGES, PREVENTS SNEEZING

Left Wing.

" flight Wins.
. .. ,..C.Moreyconference

on the
and Mu

me an The teal danger ot Catarrh lies in
putting ofl tregiment. You fitly hate 
Catarrh yourself, but you mar not 
know It Référé the disease spreads 
from your nose to the stomach, lungs, 
or bronehlil tubes, root It otit—cure 
It with catgrrhozone." Look over 
the following symptoms—then exam-

Nogtrllg

Haul
Vahwart.., 

BeRereau. ,i 

Boyd.

Dolatt leapt), 

Fieri,,i it i 

Barbour.,, 

Oldham,, j

out tewor- 
are Seltlhg In some

“ Fdto). ‘ 

Corerpolht
itorc?

Centre] 

Left'wing. “ 

‘flight' WIhg.

roW, i nr teams I
good games at th
it would be too h: ■■■
to Plow up now when it has only start 
ed Hi good «rape.

i ii.Teed 

. . Hibbard 

. .Andrews 

i.. Gilbert 

. .Lockhart 

i , .Wlllet

10, present time, and 
ad If the ten cue was 

HI hen it has only •
! Ih good shape.
The Marysville team trill (eats for 

St. John tomorrow morning to play 
the Bt, Jehu team however, and mat.

tip between 
•tt, at least 

the fans.

ltië ydtihielf:
Did Brëâth Stuffy
Frequent Snsfilng Ears Burling 
Watery Eyea Hacking Cough 1
Bad Taste Droppings
Raising Phlegm Dlttcult iraathing

Don t cohdpue to bord, 
tern tor another 
of such a filthy,
Catarrh. Get CaUrtbozone to-day— 
inhale Ils sonoththg vapor, fill your 
breathing organs with Its balsamic 
eesehees.and nil traces of Culanrh 
forever depart. Read what tilwood 
3. Idle, of Sydeuhatt, Out., says of his 
cure With Catarrhozofiè:

"I waa a chronic «offerer from 
fipoouo colds in the thteaf and hold, 
and for many years have conttantiy 
had Catarrh. I waa recommended to 
try Odtdrrhoione, and find that by 
using the Inhsler oh the Bret touch 
of cold or Is grippe I am able to 
stay It In a few hours. I have been 
able to breathe through my nose free
ly linos using CatarrhoaofiS: Ih fact. 
I sm completely cured. (Signed ËL- 
WOO'D 8. 1/fcB.

Ocre y Oh try Catdrrhoxnue you'll 
realize how indispensable If Is—the 
large dollar size contains an Inde
structible hard rubber inhaler and 
sufficient medication to last two 
months. Reware of the subsfltuior 
and imitators of Catarrhozone—use 
i he genuine ahd you'll get cured. By 
pxpv. Buffalo, N. Y.. and Kingston.

tern Will pfObal/ly he Aged 
rrederlotop anil CliatSil 
that is what is hoped tty

en your ays- 
day when the germs 
loathsome disease asBELYEA IS 

WINNER OF 
2ND RACE

GOVERNMENT 
MAY HELP THE 
OLYMPIC FUND

will

ft Iktge trPWé kt the Vie- 
idtlk rlhk last bight td Witness the 
bail Aille time between tiiitdft tielvea 
*nû U. i, fttorue. Belfftft Won the 
etètit in i.w. The fate was tkihot ex- 
mp* m tuning.
Thh Is tbe seewitf hie# erf ft «eue» ot 

ftfk that tfofyea lias W<m and in 
be bas (-sptured etw tkto that 
bseft aTtittad fn thëjmtrtêë this 

fUtUff. fpe fast fate of th# ««ties *ll! 
be wt Thursday m«ht b#t###ti these 
(W# «Haters.

Special to the Dtandard.
« Of fawn, .Tart. 80.—Th# gtrvernfnent 

has tttider dohslderatlob at! application 
for a grant toward the OliMnple ftattes 
to he held tiext idly at Stbekholtu. 
fi#eden. A gratit of $lfi,O0O #as made 
fivo years ago by the former govern
ment. when the Ulympfo 
held In London.

An Invitation has been extended by 
the Swedish eovernment to officers of 
the Canadian militia to taft# part in 
the horse riding ortmpetltkms frtym 
the 18fh to the 17th .Yuly next, which 
it h proposed t# held itt cohneotion 
with the Oiymplo games.

act games were
has

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES
In the tfl league bowHAg fixture 

On Blache tleye !*M evening the 
Tigers too* alt four potto# from the
junior*.

The eooro was «X follow##
Tiger».

Delyea i, i, M *7 »f
*6*S#tt. <n p 7»
MftChêfl., tt 74 76 P4
Jfowro tt a »fy 72 41
tfaltoy tt tt «3 81 fiyf

426 3fr> 4f4 W»
Jtm&rt.

?**f#y tt t. 76 81 102 
mmet tt 72 64 7i 
Dfeettaft .t t *» 71 71 
Wowwrd tt i. an 76 #<
Mcftovero tt 6r> r,i *f

Large Sales
III the Provinces

i

WHY1É a MACKAV'S SPE
CIAL snecîib mom asp 
WMhSY cm) sys « itry targe 
étttmé ta die Murtamc Pro 

TtaEMMd«Mtaa MtmptHt» 

Ih*«tm s#w ktmL

C«wta Hmtc «s m Mtar
IfTtadEWdl dft aw tgwtay tué

•SW

*44 HI 412 im
Thte sebednle for fto* evêAW fs 
tofkm*:

City league- tiger*
Commercial league- 

etso* 4ft. T. S. Simm*.

a*
vs. mMtevTs.
«T0«* è Pat !

I

«tétas/
"People who seek hook# from the 
ROW section make sotte funny 
todto/' «tvs a Ittrarhok of to* H- 

mad* note 
t none of 

«ttweed fee ttttfe th#n the re

WWW tavdv* tf *. Mm
Vy of etwees "1 haf# 
a Mrttam ot thedP. M tfmé <yf Sttadf,

"She xternw denuimied of tt# â 
copv of The Recollections Of a Lw,' 
1 row her that i didn't know it, mil 
that f conhf give her "Plto Recottec 
Men* of a Mttrrled 

"Tint wtlf do. :
"#f« pr#crtc#Wy the

Man.' 
said shn 

sett* thin*.
acidly

MURPHY BROS.,
IS City Market

TURKEYS, chickens, geese, 
WESTERN REEF, HAMS sod BACON. 

Everything E«.l Quality.

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

1. ALLAN TURNER’S
12 Charlotte Stfrhene 1049.

Table and Dairy Salt
Wooden Boxes and Cotton Bags

PRICE LOW.
DANDY A ALLISON 

It North Wharf

UNION POUND NY and 
MACHINE WON NO, Ltd

GEO. S. WANING, M«t«g«r.
Engineers end Machinist».
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST 8T JOHN. Phone West 15

J. Fred. Williamson,
Machinist and engineer.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repall 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. R. 
Phones: M. 22». RealSano# M. 1724-11

Electrical Repairs
tSs'Kfilléfl? MweWt "7oT'î Co™rPl it' 
-if«# wWim miftm# tkimri. * yeu run‘

É. S. STEPriENSON A 60. 
fM# Nelson Dtresi «1 JétiN. N. A

FOR SALE

...
One 20 M. P. Second Hand Eltsine.

price siis.ee.
fn Perfect Hanning Order. A Fine

Bm7anus MOTOR CO.

ROBT. MAXWELL
V

ft

Crushed Stone
ttf Conctete far Me.

General JSSdlng Prwmgtiy 
TfSee f* Sydney Street. t«f. 

Rea SdS MM*# Gireei ,

I ■ ■ ■
AWallN, to

-

CAKE, PASTRY, BREAD 
Fresh Dally

ROBINSON’S TS,

flpawav.
PrfiîceVÏ There I» an old saying In FnaaSa 

that they wottM rather he beaten at 
home than te atamt the expel:«# or 
a trip abroad amt get n heating, ahd 
with Mila adage In mind the Argonaut 
craw ef Toronto, chimplmm ot Amer 
Ice, the Winnipeg» and Ottawa#, the 
last named contenders tor the Grand 
challenge Cnp at Henley last eaa 
«on and ehamptona or America lu 
lllS, are teieg to hold a trial race In 
Faimdlan waters the enmtug season 
to determine the best crew tu send to 
the Stockholm regatta, where the 
Olympics are tu be held. It has been 
decided td provide rowing events Ih 
connection with this grant athletic 
carnival, which will consist of singles, 
doubles, tours and eights as well as 
some local natures tor boats rowed 
on the gunwale. The program was 
made up without the vowing race», 
hut the protest wag an strong ihet 
I hey were added lb the list. Phigland 
will Iry tor the ratir and eight and 

championships. ttlnnear, 
both the Diamond Sculls 
and the Wlngfleld Bealls, 
thu singles, As Australia 

send crews it will he

im Hotelier St John's New "Motel 
Prince William Street

Bt. John, N.B.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
Local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay,

Farm Produce.

THE ROYALier
ir- ' SAINT JOHN, N. to

MVMOND A DOHERTY,/of

Hotel Dufferin
IT. JOHN, N. to 

POSTER, BOND A 00,
JOHN H, BOND, .... .... Hewer.

CLIFTON MOUSELX T.I.,Wto,-W,.M„ (

Main 1pDD.11
—Main HtsyT

H, I. DRIER, Rraprteter. 
Cernir Oermsln tnS RHneeee llraele, 

IT. JOHN, N. D.

amateur 
winner of

Iglelel nlghti at Henley 
will try tor 
Ie planning 
a real world's amateur championship 
So far nothing tangible has been done 
In this country In the line of sending 
a crew, June 11-19 ere the doles.

A.C. SMITH ft CO.ir Better New Then suer

VICTORIA HOTEL WHOLESALE
Etflfii'IrfUii

A. M. PHIliPB, Mii*i|sr. May, Oatsi. St. ED. LAMY AND 
MORRIS WOOD 

START SERIES

asWtïï.,'“tattïhr;Wr.aTvftî3"iî£!
■ . nÿx^nîrnîï'naù with fiait», jetg.ts, tSS

^ ■ 0 " AMERICAN PLAN.
AND

Millfeeds
HOTEL Choke White MMdHni» end30

Manitoba Oats New on HandK)

V Saranac Lake, N. Y„ Jan. dn,—fid- 
mund Gamy, former amateur cham
pion who recently turned profession- 
al, anil M.irVis Wood, Hie present pro
fessional champion, begun a «pries of 
match races her# today, In the first 
event at, 22U yards, Wood won, finish
ing two yards ahead of Gamy, In 2d- 
an seconds. Gamy wtm th# other two 
races, a three-uunrier» of a mile and 
a mile. Th# three-tinafiefs time was 
tf.atl R-r, and the mil# lime, 146, All 
ill# Ilmen were slow.

The match races will he rnnllntied 
tomorrow.

relephenee Weil Ml iflS Wl«l It

Ü West St. John. N. B.

I We Supplied
the Wood Material 

and Glass for
75 New Buildings

I

PALZER TO 
PUT FLYNN 

OUT QUICK

during the year toll, ,
This Is evidence thât our population 

Ie growing, also that we are pleasing 
our customers. If tun propose build
ing a new hem# or remodelling the 
eld In 1613, yen want to first ceaziill 
us. We can help yen.

MURRAY ft GREGORY, Ltd.
•4. Jetin, N. ■.

Everything is Weed end Oiled fee

) ) I Roams whli 
Betn 14,06$1.50

New York, N, Y„ Jen, 86,-Tom O'
Rourke. manager ot Al Falser, consid
ered hr some a while hope, announc
ed hero this nf let noon Hint he will 
bet Jack Johnson 25,(mo that False 
can "whip Jim Flynn in jig time.'1 I 
Hon the hep*» this Pel will stimulais 
n bout to elimioale Flynn and bring 
shoot a desired match between John- 
son «ted Falser, The proposal la In 
the nature nf a reply to Johnson s re
cent offer #f 12,000 a round to Falser 
for otery round over th# throe that 
he can siend np before the champion.

«S

WH MAKEITIES. St% Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shadesmd Co.,

ibinge, 
. Jehn,

A to eeoee 
Aide Art Glen md Mirror Me 

ef gY«fy dgMftftisff,
MAMTIMC AST OUI» WOMtt, Ueffted
TeV MM, W. c, 8AÜÜR, Manager,

Bid
!:i

HfO NiW YORK
Cane#isn Mangy Tehee *4 Par,

) Winter Overcoating
“ — ----------- imiiimi

if,

VAIL SAYS 
TEAM WILL 

BE GOOD

M
1Î17
161

m m A

E n V Lataat Kyles wid Newest
Ctatiw.

I. i. MeUNNAN. Il Mm M. W, L

«
I

21
46
m

Horiat - "Shand’a” ARC YOU THINKING6.1 Werd cernes from Marry Yell of ih# 
Wisconsin crew thet hie men ere com
ing along splendidly end that no has 
etery rceeon I# look forward to a good 
combination for the (met Poughkeep
sie race, Veil had hard loch t«»t tee- 
son with hie men, hot writ** thnt he 

New Ie the time t# set your plane has * tot of material end Is getting It 
ready, We ear, supply yen with *11 whipped Itt# shape for lb# rowing in
ptorm end esflmeros, els# all weed## Ike epee,_____ __________________
material end reefleg. Befog 
etoagefd# th# relfroed, we as# easily 
«apply «foe* tor eoremer eeflege 
trade. Oar elet* *ee pttoeew* rtohi.
Dell trad a## *e, #r 'phert# Weel ffldl

atkins ewe, Vft.

30
M KStamey Ream Ara f of SddfMtaf tr RemodtaMfifn Have YwTHeS Them?

he, 34 Kief M. 14, hefe 1247
Thtaiprtaf ?<■ -

m
m

COAL AND WOODm
*<t ■

Utf

CANNEL COAL*»■

Ih* day

f#r> h# 
rreet.— WINES AND UOVONS,

KINDiee CAMY

Medicated Winesee a Brfcm
Leeltoe Pirerm eNMlt 4 fe tteek-A ««aereameet ef

tari»<Q«4,w MaActaml Wtaw
fegersee by the fMHtf Feawffy-

RgP.iW.f. STARJt ltd.
WarwDwW, m Defee *4.n.

T

TO ARRIVE
At ttkm titré Cod, dé dm

t» MfMwemy». Jewefe A, 84w*dw,
Utero e, tUü, ftoeetleee,

4M4MÉL Oeo# Dicta
P**4 #f dtowwiiR *4, Pfwrwfffe

Per Sets iy

RICHARD M.UIVAN S CO

G0NVHX)EUS ,

, iiely

Tefepfww* Mem Ml, 44 A 4* «Ne* Si

Me A Te McGUIRE,ÎTSt

MtUtW ^ 

Nltht

Tti MM,%idSf hoMdtm«Soft CoalmM
flfar Ceshtaf Stavw ar Gratae

tSfTLVH **""*•*•*
tmutttutwvm,

«aa atrtm

«wwsta 
i WOlrns
r «Store

WNOLOALCUPÜOM kL. «e
étnttr% m

\as MNOAD OOVK and 
OLD MINED SYDNEY

iand of 
\ Partout 

\soagaoi

’A
todtods-TWiwi#

One Msste'f TraslsMNi
FKKK TO MKY

fa* r ottjytete^Restoratraw

Srorvoaeaees pad fttpettrwey Fere# 
** 4tw psfaraattkw mwf Sferefee#, TP > 
«» tettwefory, Toronto. Cm '
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'■*? "The Brew 
igr that Grew"

Labatt'e
London
Lager

;
Selling fast beesuse 

made right

t"i»r
LABATPS 

INDIA PALE ALE 
XXX STOUT

Made sad matured la 
the old wkf

m IDÉAL StVÊRAOÉS

JOHN ^LABATT

Kill Nl
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we Interested In buyla* reliable supplies. By buying good toed», etc., they get more 

moans more money. We l»ve secured a particularly good line of food, etc., which wo con
. - 8

The Extern Terminal Realty
Company Takes Over Bar

1
on Death of :Jury et .

Frank Lowe, in JaM Sunday, 
Found Own Neglect to be

recommend. These luvh.de: mje Sc. per list •( sh words.
Church («acerb, Chunk fudvuh, 

ledge Concerts end Notices, mi al 
other uttine of neetiugs, 10c. per 
Une of sh words. Dtuhle rates hr 
hsch page.

/Ml FINE BONE. 
GRANULATED BONE. 
CHARCOAL 
GRIT.

‘ OYSTER SHELL.
LICE POWDER.
EGG STIMULANT.
LICE PAINT.
EUREKA FLY KILLER. 
NEST EGGS.

CHICK FOOD. 
SCRATCHING FOOD. 
LAYING FOOD. 
DRY-MASH. 
ALFALFA.
EGG FOOD.
ROUP CURE 
SHEEP DIP.
SALT CAT.
SULPHUR CANDLES.

ret Farm Property — Has Dentistry
Capital of $150,000. •*r|ï23?Jd-,HÂLE

celebrated
Last night Coroner D. B. Berryman 

held an Inquiry Into the death of 
Prank Lowe, who died In the county 
jail on Sunday last. The Inquest was 
held In the lower corridor of the Jail 
and tones Mohlion and Bute A. Kin- 
cal de, two officials of the Knights of 
Pythias were present, the deceased be
ing a member of that order in the 
United States.

Samuel Clifford, one of the turnkeys 
of the Jail, gave evidence that Lowe 
was admitted to the Jail on the 18th 
of Jan. and did not ask wllneSS for 
medical attendance. On Monday, 22nd 
he was visited by Dr. Jamea Chrlatlq, 
who prescribed for him. On Sunday 
afternoon another prisoner who 
was In the same cell with l«owe sent 
.word that the man wfta sick, witness 
visited the cell and asked Lowe how 
he was and Lowe said that he was a 
little better. Witness sent for Dr. 
(’bristle, who on examination ordered 
the man's removal to the hospital. 
Witness sent a couple of prisoners to 
the cell to get Lowe dressed and short
ly afterwards when he went to the 
cell, one of the prisoners Informed 
him that Lowe was dead.

Daniel Frltch who was with Lowe In

; of dental workAn important step In the develop 
ment o£ the real estate business in

All
done In the most skillful manner,

BOSTON DENTAL PEURS
527 Main Street. TahSU.

Dr. J. D. MAHtR, Proprietor.

NO MORE FREE LOCALS. j;Bait St. John was reached yester
day when the Barrett farm property, ! 
the purchase of which was reported 

viral days ago, was taken over by 
a company to be known as the East
ern Terminal Realty Company. The 
company la applying for a charter nt 

Ion of the legislature giving 
them authority to transact a general 
realty business in St. John and the 
Dominion, generally. At present their 
efforts will be largely concentrated 
lit the East St. John subdivisions. 
They have a capital of $160,000. and 
In addition to the Barrett farm pro 
petty, which the»' have already taken, 
over, have several other propositions 
under way. In the Barrett farm pro
perty they will have 800 lots, which 
mokes the company the largest real
ty company In the Maritime provln 
nes.

the

H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.WNÊW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Reading Club to Meet.
The Reading ( tub of the Bt John 

High School Alumnae will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. J. V. Ellis, on Thurs
day. Feb. 1, at 8 o’clock.

Billiards in Y. M. C. A.
In the Intermediate billiard tourna

ment In the Y. M. V. A. Inst evening 
Morion by 19 

won from

Market Square and Kins Street

Bargainsi

Let the Sign of the Slate be Your Guidei Itambro won from 
points, while Thomson 
Young by the same score.

The gentlemen Interested In the 
company are Clarence F. Smith and 
John Hammlll, of Montreal, and t>. 
F. Ptdgeon, D. D. Ptdgeon, Thomas 
Bell, A. E. Mass le, IL F. Puddington 
and W. H. Harrison, of St. John.

It Is reported that another company 
the cell, gave evidence that when somewhat smaller Is under formation 
lxiwe arrived at the jail on the 18th to deal In St John real estate In 
his feet, legs and face were swollen which Upper Canadian and local capl- 
anti he complained of not feeling well, tal will be Interested. The real es- 
The last five days that he lived he tate movement In St. John Just now 
was very 111. The doctor attended him 1» more active than at any time dur- 
once before, last Sunday. Lowe only tng the last decade and there Is ev- 
llved about 45 minutes on Sunday af- err evidence that It will continue, 
ter he had been visited by the doctor.
When he came to the Jail Lowe said 
that he had dropsy of the heart and 
had been laid up one time for 27 weeks 
with that malady.

Dr. James Christie testified to be
ing called on the 22nd and 27th to 
visit Lowe. His face was swollen 
and he was In a shaky and nervous 
state. His heart action waa normal, 
but weak. He said that he had al
ways been, troubled with bronchitis.
His condition was that of a broken 
down man.
tonic for tiie prisoner. On Sunday 
last he eaw that Lowe had not im
proved, so he ordered his removal te 
the hospital.

It was when the other prisoners 
raised Lowe up fréta the cot to dress 
him that he> fainted and having such 
a weak heart, the sudden rush of 
blood to the affected organ caused 
him to die. Dr. Christie said that 
from his examination, Lowe had been 
suffering from both kidney and liver 
trouble. His death wee due to over 
exertion, of an enfeebled heart.

The Jury was composed of Dennis 
Burke, foreman, Robert McAfee, Do
minic Hayes, Edward Evans, Sidney 
Olbba, John Chestnut and Jam 
Armstrong and they brought lû a ver 
diet that the deceased came to his 
death from the effects of dissipation 
and neglect on his own part.

The remains have been bended ov
er to the Knights of Pythias, who will 
send the body today to the deceased's 
relatives in Bridgeport, Conn.

The St. John Choral Society.
The St. John Choral Society held 

their first rehearsal of the. sacred ora- 
tortal, “The Creation," in the school 
loom of the Congregational church 
last evening. The rehearsal was well 
attended and, a good start was made 
toward rounding the oratorlal into 
shape.

For
In shoes as well as in other things you 

want the beét, provided the price is right. 

The Slater Trade Mark on a pair of shoes 

guarantee of quality and you can suit1 tg

POPULAR PRICES

rAs b lectorMen
Basketball in Y. M. C. A.

basketball were and$6.00, $5.50 
$5.00 Patent Colt 
and Calf Laced Boots,

Two games of 
played in the Inter-group series of the 
Intermediate class of the Y.M.CA. last 
evening. In the first match the Iro- 
quos downêd the Lemons to the tune 
of 22 to 2, while in the second game 
the Semluoles trimmed the Prunes 7 
points to 5. The line up of the teams 
was as follows:

Tratim Mark is a

lies' mum
II HIE MEETIIG

yoiirself in style.
samples, broken lines 
and lines we are dis- FOR WOMEN

$4.00 to $6.50 $3.50 to $5.00

E. G. McCOLOUGH, Limited

FOR MIN
Thousands of Letters.

Some Idea, of the extent of the work 
involved in the organization of the 
immigration congress to be held at 
Fredericton, may be gathered from the 
fad that the secretary of the St. John 
board of trade Is sending out 2,100 
letters to various parts of the province 
In nn effort to enlist the assistance 
of different organizations.

continuing, atCommittees Report on Flour
ishing Condition of Organ
ization—Officers Elected for 
Year— Vice-Prcs’dt Retires.

The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King Street$3.48Witness prescribed a

$5.00 Men’s Patent 
Colt Laced Boots, 
neat, stylish and good; 
Goodyear welts anc 
rock oak bottoms; 
nearly all sizes in lot 
Sale price

.Canadian Club Met.
At the meeting of the Canadian Club 

held last evening in Keith's assembly 
rooms the following nominating com
mittee was appointed: R. O'Brien, O. 
A. Henderson. D. R. Jack. James Jack, 
A. W. Robb, H. 11. Schofield, and A. A. 
Wilson. The committee will bring In a 
re poil of their nominations for offic
ers at the nnmml meeting next Tties- 
«lay at 2 o'clock. The club will be ad- 

‘ dressed by Mr. Justice Hlddall, of To
ronto, on The Aspects of the Consti
tutional History of Canada. F. A. 
Dykeman and F. A. Kin near were ap
pointed auditors lafct evening and the 
following new memb.ers were posted: 
H. (I. Black, J. D. (Jarret, A. W. Hal la- 
more. F. W. Hoyt, J. H. McLean, W. 
G. Thomson.

Snow Shoes ToboggansThe ladles’ aseociatlçn. of the 
Church of England Institute held its 
annual meeting in the Orange hall 
lodge rooms yesterday afternoon, 
the vice-president, Mrs. W. O. Ray
mond presiding.

The treasurer reported a balance on 
hand of $108.09 while the statement 
of the standing committee, read by 
Mrs. George Smith showed that many 
new members are joining the associa
tion and that its affairs are In a flour
ishing condition.

The following committees then re
ported through their conveners: Gen
eral hospital committee, Mrs. Joshua 
Knight; Book, Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson ; 
Refreshments, Art needlework, Mrs. 
John E. Moore; Carnival, - Mrs. Alex
ander Lockhart; Foreign missions, 
Mrs. Jas. Jack; Venana society, Miss 
Alice Walker.

Miss Katherine Dlabrow was ap
pointed delegate to the Women’s Coun
cil. Mrs. W. O. Raymond, retiring 
vice-president, spoke briefly, express
ing her interest In the work of the 
association and its importance to the 
Institute.

Mrs. Thomas Walker In a few well 
chosen words expressed the general 
appreciation of Mrs. Raymond’s work 
while in office.

The election of officer's /resulted 
as follows:

Vice-president—Mrs. Leonard Tilley.
Secretary—Mrs. Cowglll.
Treasurer—Miss Helen Sydney- 

Smith.
Board of management—Mrs. Thom

as Walker, Mrs. Shadbolt, Mrs. J. P. 
Schofield, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. 
John Hayes, Mrs. W. B. Foster.

Made of seledted stock, propedy 
seasoned; strongly built and 

well finished.
Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 

Unmatchable Values. 
PRICES:

Correct shapes, Indian make, of 
selected Deer and Moose- 

hide stock.
Children’s, Boys’, Women’s 

and Men’s sizes. 
PRICES:

)
s.

$2.48
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50-$4.00 $475,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00
EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

Thu it the time of yen when 
men con procure a couple of 
pairs of real rty.iih boots for 
die price of one.

ECHO OF THE BOOM 

REACHES THE WEST
HOD MOVEMENT 

GETS ANOTHER BOOST King Street Store
Continued Today— Sale of Slightly Defective Table 

Damask by the Yard—Free Hemming. Linen Room
Official of Canada Home In

vestment Company Says 
West is Looking for Great 
Development Here.

Young Men’s Branch of Board 
of Trade Actively Preparing 
for the Back to New Bruns
wick Week.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

BrightNewilomeBeautifyingMaterialsThat the echo of the boom which St. 
John Is Just now experiencing had 
reached the west, was the statement 
made by W. P. King, of Vancouver, 
1st vice-president and general man
ager of the Canada Home Investment 
Company, who arrived in the city yes
terday on bis annual visit to the 
branch offices of the company In the 
Maritime Provinces. r

In conversation with The Standard 
yesterday, Mr. King said that he bad 
visited all the cities along the route 
and in all of them Is evidenced the 
greatest of interest in the development 
of St. John. This city Is looming up 
large and the boom is one of the to
pics of conversation.

"St. John Is on the lips of all who 
by reason of financial Interests are 
on the qui vive for the territory In 
which to invest, and each succeeding 
day Is bringing St. 
front,” he said.

"A new

The 8t John, forward movement 
was given another boost last evening 
when at a largely attended and en
thusiastic meeting of the young men’s 
branch of the board of trade, big plans 
were outlined for assuring the suc
cess of the back to New Brunswick 
week, and committees appointed to 
work out the details of the enterprise. 
The young men are determined to 
make the last week in June the most 
memorable week In the annals of the 
city and for that matter, of the pro
vince. Arrangements will be made to 
get In touch with all the exiles of 
the city and the province, and a pro
gramme of attractions will be provid
ed calculated to make all 
It the premier city of 1 
Provinces. It 1b hoped that at least 
l'.,000 people will be brought here, 
and every effort will be made to per
suade them to locate in the city or 
province, and share In the prosperity 
und progress which It is universally 
conceded must come to these parts In 
the near future.

Every organization In the city, from 
the common council or the commis
sion, to the echoed teachers institute, 
from the lire brigade to the pink tea 
societies will be asked to help in en
tertaining the visitors while here, and 
try to convince them that life in this 
part of the country Is so desirable 
that they will feel it incumbent upon 
them to remain at home.

All sorts of public functions will be 
arranged for the entertainment and 
education of the returned wanderers: 
illustrated lectures on the resources of 
the province and the opportunities and 
advantages of life In St. John will 
be provided. The Opera House and 
moving picture theatres will be ex
pected to put on the Jwet shows ob
tainable; the fraternal societies will 
be expected to keep open house, and 
organize entertainments at tbetr lodge 
rooms for the benefit of their visiting 
brothers; the Canadian dubs will be 
expected to round up the most dis
tinguished sons and 
province, and make

Handsome Decorative Fabrics for Every Room 
in the House

Mercerized Reps in plain and stripe self colored effects, for Overcurtains and Portiers 
in shades of brown, cream, rose, olive, moss, grey, blue, etc. 50 inches wide,

$1.00, $1.10
Plain Linen Velours, very rich and effective for Portiers, Table Covers, Curtains, etc., 

in greens, rose, blue, terra, crimson, etc, 50 inches wide, yard ____ $1.30 to $3

Mercerized Twill, the very popular and effective material for Portiers, Overcurtains, 
also very suitable for covering Easy Chairs, Divans, Lounges, Cosy Corners, etc,, 
in shades of brown, green and red. 50 inches wide, yard.............................. $1.35

Tapestry Coverings in a large variety of conventional, verdure and Oriental effects; 
colors that .will harmonize with any carpet, for upholstering Sofas, Divans, Stu
dents' Chairs, etc. All 50 inches wide, yard ............................. .. .. 50c. to $3.25

Moquette Coverings, some very handsome and rich Oriental effects for upholsterin 
Turkish Chairs, Lounges, etc, 50 inches wide, yard.................. _ $2.60 to $4.6

Cretonnes and Chintz, large assortment of floral and stripe effects, for Bedroom,
Living Room, and Drawing Room Furniture, Draperies, etc, 31 inches wide, yard-.

_______________________________________________ _________ 15c. to $1.20

The Bet Qutfty it etleaswUe Price
Bundled Kindling.

The nicest kindling sold in the city. 
Wilson Box Co., Ltd. Phone, West 99. HELP

YOUR EYESI Wonder Why.
Perhaps you have wondered why 

IF 4 store of F. A. Dykeman ft Ca 
wt e the busiest store In 8L John, it 
is easily explained. Careful and 
thoughtful people will make their pur 
chases where it la to their advantage 
to do so. They have another lot of 
those very handsome embroidered 
Tailored Llaene Waists, that are pric
ed as before, $1.89, although usually 
sold at $2.60.

yard
If your eyesight is de

fective you cannot enter 
into the full enjoyment of 
life, for many things must 
pass unheeded, and others, 
seen imperfectly, must be 
but vaguely understood.

/ But ihe best of life is 
open even to you, through 
the aid of correct glasses. 
You can be made to see 
easily

eager to vls- 
the Maritime

John more to the
Mrs. Kent Scovll'e Recital 

On splendid Chlckerlng Concert 
Grand piano, In Centenary School
room, Thursday evening will give fine 
rendition of best composers’ choicest 
compositions.

Interest seems to centre 
about St. John,” Mr. King said, "and 
It has become recognized that St. John 
is on the eve of a boom and that an 
era of development has come to lier. 
As far west, as Vancouver this grow
ing Interest in St. John is each day 
more apparent.

“Of the prospects for a bright fu
ture for this city Mr. King «poke In 
most optimistic vein. "I can see no1 
reason why New lirusthwlck and St. 
John should not be In a line with 
Vancouver, or any of the large cities 
to the west. The natural conditions ex
isting hère are of the very best, the 
resource* limitless, and facilities for 
shipping rivalled by none. Neither la 
there any reason why Industrially St. 
John should not be In line. With the 
moral foundations such as St. John 
possesses and the Infusion of the spir
it which prevails elsewhere, this can 
become a city second to none.”

In referring to opportunities for in
dustrial development Mr. King ex
pressed his opinion that St. John 
should prove an ideal location for 
steel shipbuilding plants. The city has 
been recognised as producing master 
workmen In the building of wooden 
vessels and even If steel shipbuilding 
Is not undertaken the building of mot
or boats would prove a good proposi
tion and a ready market could be 

d In the west. Automobile build
ing, he also numbers among the In
dustries which St. John should pos-

$Macaulay Bros., ft Co. call atten
tion In their advertisement of this Is 
sue* to their annual cleanup sale of 
Men's Furnishings, which commences 
on Thursday, February 1st. 
year this firm makes a clean sweep of 
all their winter stocks of Hosiery, 
Gloves, Underwear, etc., by cutting 
the prices Irrespective of original 
cost, and this season la no exception 
as all who visit this sale will readily 
agree. See advertisement space on 
page four for particulars.

clearly If only 
are taken in

y and 
defects

Every
the
hand early enough

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Have your eyes tested 

NOW, that any defect be 
at once corrected. Sale of fine 

Linen Handkerchiefs 
For ladies

The Tie-0n WaistHero’s Good News.
Great store Improvements are being 

made at F. R. Patterson ft Co.’s store, 
207 Union street. Opera House block. 
On account of the Increasing trade 
In that section they are compelled 
to enlarge their store and when com 
plete, will have one of the largest 
Dry Goods stores In that section. To

L L. Sharpe & Son
It Fits Any Figure Perfectly. It Can be Adjusted in a Min 

ute. It Eliminates Butions, Belts, Hooks and Girdles.Jtwtkrs «B4 Optideei
fit KINO STREET,

BT. JOHN, N. B Tie-On Waist In navy blue, emerald green satin trimmed, 
set-in sleeve three quarter length. Pric^.................. $6.75

Tie-on Waist in tan. chiffon trimmed, with- fancy panne vel
vet to match, kimono sleeve. Price

Tis-onWalst In white crepe de chene, trimmed with Irish 
point lace, fine cluster tucks with front and back. Price .. 
.............................................................................................$11.50

Hand embroidered in all 
white, some with colored 
embroidery, very dainty de
signs. A large assortment 
to _select from, All one 
price, each 50c.

See the show case dis
play in Front Store,

KH!
!«’•«£? KMy 8t,lrw,y ,n ■uch » KMttUm u
«® anrmot ton* light procès- t0 the additions! room olio to
■too# rod Pyrotechnic diopters; end to the second floor. The extra 
the police will be expected to arrest anace gained In the rear of lower any* citizens who do pot keep busy nZr wlU be occupied as a children’s 
trying to make the' visitors feel at department, carrying such lines as In- 
home, or who neglects an opportun- fsnte*, Children's Headwear. Under 
Ity of telling tbs wanderers what a wear, Dresses, etc. On the second 
fine city and grand country we have, floor such goods as Lace Curtains.

Whltewear; Shirt Waists, Curtain 
Poles and Trimmings, etc. They sell 
at the lowest cash prices. Attentive 
and obliging clerks In attendance.

••y of 76 feet $12.75

Engravingr

For all Purposes of Illustration Tie-on Waist, black crepe de chene. trimmed with Irish point 
lace, fine cluster tucks front and back. Priçe...........$11.60Mr. King will visit Nova Beotia and 

V. E. Island and then return to Bt 
The company will hereafter have 
Itlme headquarters and 8t. John 

will probably be the choice of loca-

Printing iTie-on Waist in black silk with blue piping, set-ln three- 
quarter sleeve. Price...................................................... $6.75■-

At the meeting last evening arrange
ments were completed for the organ
isation of the 1917 dub of the Bt. John 
board of trade, and even7 effort will 
be mode to Increase the population to 
100,000 In five years.

W. ». Tapley was elected chairman 
of the finance committee; F, .1. Nes 

Uujj-aan of the advertlsl'i com

■ - Office and Society Stationery. 
Embossing Well Executed.

See those wslete in Blouse Section—Second Floor.
lion.V

... Ja. W. Warrell of «herbrooke Is In 
the city. He came hrte on account of 
the serious Illness of hls brother-in- 
law, .1. ft. Hory. proprietor of the 
Brunswick House,

C. H. Flewwelling MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.mlttee. and Malcolm McAvlty, chair- 
of the entertainment committee. 

< has. A.vAtkinson «resided at the
TieUug,

8T. JOHN.

i‘r • ■:> ■
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